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SCHOOL REPORT.

NHIItVll of HeenI'uplU Who Have nut
Ab»«nt nor Tardy.

HuporlnletHleul’s report for the month
• tollng January 27, IttW:

Total numher enrolltni .............. 868
| Total number transferred ........... 3

N timber re-entries ................. 21

i Total number belonging at date ..... 342

N tiinlter of non reaideul puplla....'. 34

Number of pupils not absent or tardy 192
Percentage of attendance ........... 9"

W. W. OivroKD, 8upL

^ena Schwlkerath Adeline 8pirnagle

Nina Hchnaltman Peter Welch
Nina Belle Wurster ElUworth Hoppe

Marik H. Baoom, Teacher.
—

FIRST URADB.

Edith Buehler Cleon Wolff

We have just placed on sale our first
lot of spring ginghams and prints. Wei llliwsril Armitrung Evel)n

shall open new spring goods every day Finkheioer Berth*

Warren Ueddes
Ralph Holmes
Paul Schalble

Ktlward Zlncke

Lloyd Clifford

Z >e BeGole
| Katie Collins

ttt i nnlv 5 best moQuette rugs, 27 x63 inch , $1 .37. Matie lummondWehaveui.y lEv»LuUk

Grace M<-Keruan

HIOH M IIOOI..
Miller

Schumacher

Earl Finkbemer Emily Steinbach
Frank Fenn Llnua Kunclman
Chauncey Freeman Genevieve Young

Best carpets 50c to 62c, were 69c.

Good very heavy carpets. 29c to 39c. were 39c to 50c.

John Hlndelang

Hon McC all

Carl Vogel

Claude Burkhart

Edith Bacon

Vlorence Colima

Carrie Goodrich

Enid ilnlmea

Florence Martin

Mabel McGulnnesa

James Colyer

Winifred Eder

Norbert Foster

Neta Fuller

Kalph Gilbert

Margaret Hoag
Mary Kolb
George Kaercher

Ruth Lewick
Ruth Kaftrey

Ellis Hchult*

Edna Wackenhut

I/eo Wade
Vesta Welch
I^o Welck
Norl»ert Eisenman
Nada Hoffman
Mary Koch
Iva Mae Lehman
Carl Lambert
May Stelgelmaler
Pheobe TumBull

Norma TurnBull
Loublla Townsknd, Teacher.

MORE TAXATION TALK.

I I.- Old Maa’s W'uaderfwl Care.
i, ex 4 story is told among the med-

ical men of Cleveland, a story which
was started by the victim himself. He
s a physician of considerable repute,
and some time ago was (tailed to attend

gentleman of advanced years who
was suffering from a slight complica-
tion of diaorders The doctor went to
work with a will, and presently had the
patient on the road to recovery. In
fact, two weeks from the time he took
the case he had him cured
As he left the house, after announc-

ing that farther visits would be unnec-
essary. the daughter of the restored
man accompanied him to the door.
“Doctor.** she said in somewhat

tremulous tones. “I want to tell you”
The doctor, who supposed she was

Carhib McCi.askik, Teacher.

Only
„ „ma|| lot of ladies’ soft fine kid shoes, sizes
2 1-2 to 4, were $3.00 to $4.00 for 98c.

Every pair of one make of ladies $3.00 shoes. $1.98

Children’s $1.25 to $2.00 shoes, all sizes up to 2. odd
lot for 98c.

Extra good wearing hose, ladies’ sizes, two pairs 25c.

Remnants of ribbons at about 1-2 regular price.

lOOFeatherbone corsets, black, white and drab, 75c

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Butterlck’s patterns for February now on sale.

NINTH

Herman Foster
Benjamin Frey

Arthur Kruse

Edgar Steinbach

BerMe Steinbach

Carl Menslng
Mabel Bacon

Helen Eder

Josle F osier

OK M*K.

Louise Heber

Minnie Heber
Gladys Mapee
( ’aisle Hubert

Ella Ryan

B. Schwikerath

Rosa Zulke

Til lie Hummel
Vera Glazier

Pure Drugs

at the

New Drug Store
('ascara Bromide Quinine will cure a

« o|d In 24 hours or we refund your mon-
eyt Cascara. Bromide Quine cures I .a

Grippe In three days or we refund your
money .____ . We always have what you call for in

The doctor, who supposed she was I ^ Drugs and patent medicines.

anxious to expre*. her Kratitude for hi» make & ialty of Toilet Soap!
nttantum. waved her thanks I _skilled attention, wavedaside. .

“Don't mention it. madam. he
affably said. “We always try to do our

^“Bnt. doctor.*’ she persisted, "it is
something that will interest you. I feel

thtf”—
Hpay no more, madam!” cried the

* ‘ “ woman a

ftonator Ward will Kprlu* a SlngU Ta*
Measure.

Senator Ward of Ann Arbor, is an ad
vocate of the single tai, and he will
shortly Introduce a bill embodying the. ...

salient features of that system In order to doctor, much moved by the
open up the question for general discus | agitation,

sion. The bill will provide that Incur

porated cities shall be allowed to raise
money for all municipal Improvoments
by taxes on land values alone. “No
radical single tax measure,” said the sen

specialty of Toilet Soaps,

Perfumes, all kinds and prices

Hind's Honey and Almond C ream, the
best article on the market, 50c a bottle.

A CHOICE LINE OF LOWNEY’8
< ONFECTIONERY.

It is something I must tell you.
doctor, ” she continued. “PleaHe listen.

The doctor halted with his hand on
the knob.

Yesterday.” said the voman, 1

Groceries at Rock Bottom
Prices.

20 pounds granulated sugar ....... $1.00

Webb’s sugar corn, best ............. 12c

10 pounds rolled oats ................ 25c

5 pounds good rice ....... : ......... 25c

Fu>kks< k N. Bachman, Teacher.

KinHTH GRADE.
Josle Bacon Lillie Blalch

Helen Burg Harry Foster

Leland Foster Leila Geddes
Myrta Guerin Howard Holmes
Walter Kantlehner Rudolf Kautlehner
Christina Kalmbach Wirt McLaren
Dwight Miller Cora Stedman
Eddie Tomlinson

H. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

if l7le‘wou.7r;'a„T"hTce “o, | rctrtir^tiri^rhewMme i d ..... ^
passing, but in the event of the parage she had been giving father •abaen \ anlU* Crlep Wafers per pound^ ... 10c

wlll'l* optional with the elector, of ^e I koo Wertnir ^ the

different cities. Should they adopt it for ..Cleveland Plain Dealer.
municipal Improvements it will not affect I - - - - -- —
the present system of raising the state, Egyptian Danclna in Kavpt.
county and school Ux. Whatever the The genuine native dancing girls per-
outcome It will give an opportunity of fonn in the litUe rate. thM aWd In

•tudymg and dlscuaaing the matter, in ^n.^r
Ann Arbor we paid for the sewers by tax ^ the tbat line the walU
lug only the land, and while there were a foU hon}le

a few kickers, It proved just and satis- Here the Arabs come to smoke andfactory." | drink coffee and hear the music, while
in the center of the cafe the dancing
girls jierform. The places are filled with
the smoke of the nargile and ciga-

Phiiip- 1 rettes. and the dreamy natives who
lounge along the walls puff everlasting-

the doctor
Gtod coffee, per pound ............. 20c

16c

We have coffee, per pound .......... 10c
Try a sample of our 40c and 50c teas.
They do their own talking.

36 boxes parlor matches ............ 25c

7 boxes sardines ..................... 25c

CORAL CHURCHES.

I'Arr Built in Som« Part* of thepine*. I lounge aiuug iuu w j.— -------- -

Prof. J . B. Steere, formerly connected ly on. barely noticing the girls who are... . I x-i w <r unfl sWHVine in the BIDUOUS

WRLL PAPER.
Remember our new line of spring pat-
terns. All new stock.

BKVKNTH GRADE.

Arthur Anmtrong George Bacon
Lnmont BeGole

Harold Glazier

John Miller

Emmett Page
Lenore Curtli

Clarence Edmunds
Rudolf Knapp
Anna Eisele
Cora Burkhart

Mary Eder

vmmm
: Vhi will Realize that they Live well who Pres* well.t Let your walch word he the Liass I rout

| Merchant Tailoring Parlors, j

llhelwa again.! the world. To reduce our laige .Kx'k of fine
selected woolens to make room for spring purchases, am °

keep our large force of workeis Wit ployed we^ have re< u

the price on our entire stock embracing all

Staples and Novelties in Suitings.

Overcoatings and Trouserings at your own price lor the next

tl.iriy days. Cashes what we want.

Florence Eisenman Daisy Potter
Mamie Snyder Blanche Stephens
George Eisele

Mamik E. Fi.ktchkr, Teacher.

with the university, and who visited the
Philippine Islands twice, has many Inter-

I eating things to relate. Once in bis trav-

els In the jungle his party camped after
I shooting a deer. A native and wife
I came to their camp and were given a
j quarter of the deer. They had no cook-
ing utensils of any kind with them. The
lutlve man carried the customary mach-

| ete. He stepped to a Urge bamboo tree

i and cut It down. He then cut off a sec
I lion, with a joint at each end, cut a slit
In It so that a lid could be raised, tilled

Highest Market Prices

PAIL) FOR EGGS
, Yours for prices.

weaving and swaying in the sinuous
undulations of the dance to the time of
a groggy tomtom and the mellow drone
of a reed whistle. The dance is about
the same as the one seen at the World's
fair in Chicago, divested of most of its
offensive trimmings. There it was de-
signed to startle and shock and come up
to western notions of oriental depravity,

while here on its native heath it is sim-
ply a dance that is as old as the coun-
try itself, and to those who have been
accustomed to it through generations of

familiarity it la probably as tame a9 th« I _ _ _ _ , — . a 
quadrille. It is only the dance prepared DQQ

SIXTH GRADE.

Nellie Atkinson Anna C-orey
Ernest Edmunds
Emma Mast

| Guy McNamara
Bertie Snyder

Esther Selfe

Elmer Taylo*
Erma Hunter

Sarah Koch
Julia Kalmbach
Alma Hoppe
Mina Sieger

Harry Taylor

Ada Yakley

Paul Hirth

Anna M. Bkisskl, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

Flora Atkinson Mildred Atkinson

1 RAFTREY

R.

The man that » an Ornss y«m as
you should lx* Dressed.

Ella Bagge
Arthur Foster

j Jennie Geddes
|j. Heselscliwerdt

Emma Koch
Louise Laemmle

liable Raftroy
Albert Steinbach

Leila Schmidt

Roy Williams

Grace Bacon

Leoan Graham
Adolph Heller
F\ rteselsthwuidt

In It so that a lid could De raised, ouea quadrille. It is only me aunce
the aperture with water, placed the ven- 1 for the tourist that disgusts you and
Ison within, closed the lid, and stood the makes you think that the orient shun >

bamboo joint, which was perhaps four
feet long against the fire in a slanting
direction, and in the course of time the
meat was finely cooked. Prof. Steere
has a barn loft filled with highly interest-

ing specimens of coral from the islands.
The natives build churches from coral.
It Is cut out In blocks at low tide and tied

to bamboos so that when high tide comes
It can l»e towed ashore. This coral never

loses its fishy smell and on a damp day
the odors in a coral church are almost
overpowering. — Grand Rapids Herald.

Homer Lighthall
Helen Miller

Grace Swart limit.

Hazel S|»eer

Leroy WUsey

Fishermen, Beware!

The Worker of Gentlemen’s Woolens. ...... |

rr at.tc wxisrxD
lire vheap. but when in need of Te». Coffee, C.nned Goode,

('oufnctluaery, Ilujr, Strew, Corn, 0»l», try ». and be con-

vlnced that we are not undersold .....

cr. 3.

II BUTCHER THU KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
»... ..I- .1 .1,. »' ‘‘’‘“2

poor cuts or light welghl«- W e treat our P* r0,‘ “
1,1 'D® Fame courteous manlier, and cut them the >e« o
tfi.y a.k tor— and when w. do ..... you could*. l-n.r f;.H°v.
money. Fresh, smoke.1, salt meats and sausage, potiltr. ,

Ewzabeth Dki’kw, Teacher.

fourth grade.
N* Hie Ackerson George A Iber
Bertha Alher Bacon

Rlhel Burkhart Minnie Bagge
Alice Chandler Vera Graham
Nina Greening Edna (.lazier
Bernice Hoag Q^rge Hafner
Cora Hoppe Katie Kalmbach
Ida Mast Beryl McNamara
Grace Merchant Margretta Martin
Bessie Swart bout Elina Schenk
Ray Snyder Luna Smith

Mary VanTyne, Teacher.

third grade.

j Emma Ruahlar K4$e Raftrey -----
Don Roedel
LynifStedman
Cora Schmidt

Otto Schwlkerath

Mary Splrnagle

Hazel Hummel
Gerald Hoe filer

Elsie Hoppe
Mary Lambrecht
Paul Martin

Algernon Palmer

Winifred Bacon

Reynolds Baron

Lizzie Eisele

Mabel Eisenman
Margurlte Eder

Myron Grant

| Claire Hoover

Amelia Huiftmel

Myrtie R Kempf
Edna Ulrd
Myrel Prudden

I>exter Leader: For the benefit of any
fisherman who may be transgressing the
law, either knowingly or otherwise, we
publish the following correspondence
between the state game warden, Chase
8. Osborn and his deputy In this locality,

Thos. Bell:
Bault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 17, *98.

Mr. Thos. Bell, Dexter, Mich.

Dear. Sir.— As you will see by consult

lug compiler’s section 46, page 18 of the

game laws, it Is against the law to fish
with set lines or night lines in any of the

Inland lakes of this state. Bobs and tlp-
upa are classed as set lines.

Y’ours truly,

(’base S. Osborn, State Warden.

SaultSte. B'arle, Mich., Jan. 23, 1899.

Mr. Thos. Bell, Dexter, Mich.

Dear Sir:— It Is reported to me that
black baas are being speared through the

Ice in your county. This Is contrary to
law. Please Investigate and prosecute
the violators. Yours truly,

Chase 8. Osborn, Warden.

Lard by the Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

Clara B. Hkmanb, Teacher.

SECOND grade.

Arthur Avery Fred Bennett
V. Breltenbach Albert Bates
Edith Dates Melvin Beuhler

Msrguretta Eppler Ora Gilbert
John Hauser Florence Hoffler

Rena Roedel V. Schwlkerath

County ToachoiV Association.

The Washtenaw County Teachers’ As-
sociation, will hold their next meeting

at Dexter, Friday evening and Saturday,
February 17 and 18, 1899.

FRIDAY EVENING.

Lecture: “The Man Behind the Gun,
The Idea Behind the Man,”

DTE. McClure
SATURDAY MORNING.

10:00 Motor Training, Pres, O. O. Hoyt
11:00 The Use of Types in
Teaching, Prof. H. M. Slauaun

AFTERNOON.
.4:15 Primary Language, Miss Del la Starke

2:15 Reading, Prof. Austin Gaotge

xj raided.— Chicago Record.

He Couldn’t t nderstnnd It.
Bilkius and his wife occupied seats

n the dress circle. The curtain had
nst gone up for the second act. the first
scene showing the heroine in street cos-
tume. As Bilkins rested his gaze upon
the woman his face wore a puzzled ex
preesion. Several times he took hurried
glances at the programme he had in his
hand. He became so deeply interested
that he attracted the attention of his

wife. •
What do you see that interests yon

bo?” inquired his wife. "She isn't
pretty. ” _
 “May, isn't that .

woman wore in the last act? exclaim
ed Bilkins. seemingly ignoring his
wife’s question.

Mrs. Bilkins glanced in the direction

of the stage. • „ . lt.
“I think she is, ” she replied, but

what of it?” i

“Oh. nothing, only it seems so odd!

“What does?”
“Why. that she should still be wear

Ing the same hat,” explained Bilkins.
“The programme says there is a laps©
of two years between the first and sec-
ond acta.”— Ohio State Journal.

Oar Florida Alllualor.
An alligator is not an attractive

creature. He has not a single virtue
that can be named. He is cowardly,
treacherous, hideons. He is neither
graceful nor even respectable in appear-
ance. He is not even amusing or
grotesque in his ungainliness. for as a
>rnt«— a brute unqualified — he is al-
ways so intensely real that one shrinks
from him with loathing and a laugh at
his expense while in his presence would
seem ourionsly out of place.
His personality, too. is strong Once

catch the steadfast gaze of a free, adult
alligator's wicked eyes, with their odd
vertical pupils fixed full upon your own.
and the significance of the expression
“evil eyo,” and the mysteries of snake
charming, hypnotism and hoodooism
will be readily understood, for his bru-
tish. merciless, unflinching store is sim-
ply blood chilling — I. W. Blake in
Popular Science Monthly.

1 have on hand several sets of bob
sleighs and from now on until the close
of winter I will sell them at a very low
price. Any one wanting a sleigh now is
the time to buy.

WAGONS AND TOP BUGGIES.

Made to order on short notice, any
style wanted. I will have for sale several
Buggies and Wagons about March 15th.
Call and see them before buying else-
where. Call and see them In the white.

Strict Attention Riven to
Repairing in General,
and done on short notice^

I solicit a call.

ADAM FAIST,
Fred Vogel’s old shop.

CHELSEA, - •_ MICH.

Chelsea Bakery.

We always have on hand fresh home
made, French cream, cream, graham and
rye breads; sandwiches, buns and biscuits;

jelly rolls; fruit cakes; cup cakes; win#
cakes; cookie# of every kind, pies of all

kinds. The finest line of

CANDIES
In town. Goods delivered when desired.

Banquets Furnished.

L MILLER.

Piaster* aad Cat*.
- Although court plaster is nsefnl in
protecting small scratches or abrasions
of the akin from harm, it ahonld not be
need over any considerable enter wound
in process of healing. These will heal
much faster if simply covered with a
bit of soft Ifnen held in place at the»:iO I\r«uiu|c, i ivi vswtgv i pH qi Mill uucu uciu *,*—*.»,

Music by Dexter high school students. 1 #nda with strips of snrgeon’s plaster

TJSACHKK&' K\ A Ml SAT toys.

The follow ing Is the schedule of teach

era’ examination* for 1898- -99:

Ann Arbor, August IS and 19, 1M98.
Ypsil&nti, October 20 and 21,1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 81, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of School#.

1

&
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Fred Hess, Jr., who sued the Sun Fran-

cisco Typographical I’nion to recover
f2o,000 damages for having l*oen forced
out of cuipln) un-nt by the mt ion. lie bettnf
n non-union man. has been awardnl Sl.-
1100 by n jury in the Superior Court.

The Buckingham Theater at Louisville
was destroyed by tire. The lire was cann-
ed by a live wire in the srene room. and.
although a general alarm was turned in,
it burned so fieri ely that the entire place
was soon gutted. The loss is placed at
$00,000.

Another • iM-di is repot t. ,1 in Sar.io;i. Th.*

“Genua n consul released a (Tcrman s. n
teneed to imprisonment by Chief Justice
Chamber*, and now the Americau and
British consuls refuse to recognize the
Kaiser's representative until an apology
is forthcoming.

The York Farm colliery, operated by
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company at
1'ottsville, l*a., has eK>sed down iudeti-
nitely. Nearly -1ih» men nfid boys me
thrown out of work. The colliery has
been in operation seven years and, it

said, has lost money.

In some unexplainable manner the Fnit-
ed States express «*ar attached to the new
transcontinental fast mail train caught
tire on the Milwaukee road as the train
neared Brookfield and was destroyed.
Only the money and bomfs in toe safe
were saved.

An American missionary. Hev. WiMimn
Be k. reports that there is unrest and
dissatisfaction in -Lillbria with President
Coleman, and that neighboring tribes are
cticronehiug and ituating to rebellion,
while France and Ciermany are also fo-
Ulelltillg trouble.

- FrederieU Laubrau. of Chieago, jump-
ed from the u itnlou of a hotel in 11 »ho-
ken. -N. .1.. where he tv as stopping, and
sustained serious interim! injuries. Lati-
braft went Fast intending to sail for Cer-
ntaiiy. hut missed his boat. Since then
he hadj'i-en despondent.

'I'liere is little hope for the ship Priiieess
Edward that left Baltimore n-arly nine
months ago for Honolulu to hind sugar.
When the Coptic, just iii at Sjjn Fran-
cisco, left Honolulu the Princess Edward
had not reported. The Pritire-- Edward
carried a crew of twenty seven men.

A panic prevailed in the Hotel Nether-
lands. in New York. wli. n a tire was dis-

EASTERN.
»od ,hr - nMr,j i300'000 1 ^ n

Ktahare & Hymen, picture frame*, and
W*lter M. Isaac*, novelties, were burned old soldier who shot Gov. Smith, of the
out in a $50,000 fire in New York. Soldiers' Home, at Santa Monica,* has

It is announced that the Federal Steel been found guilty of assault with a deadly
Company of Chicago has purchased .the weapon, 4>ut recommended to the mercy
Buritau coke works, located at La t robe, of the court.Pa. | At San Francisco, Charles Schulte,

waa
The crewto tho ton. _ . — — --- — ___ ,

At Lo. Angeles, C.. A. C. Bradley, the ! S^.tlou «•«*

At Norwood, L. L, George Brown, a
farmer, lost his life in attempting to res-
cue his wife from their home, which was
on tire.

The carpet factory of William Judge &
Bros.. Front street and Columbusf avenue,
Philadelphia, was gutted by fire. Loss bnntrruiurx tn-Ttm Vnltcd Wrntrs Court nt

known there ns a bartender and in Evans-
ville, link, ns the exiled son of a million-
aire lumber dealer, was found dead in a
lodging house and his body was taken to
the morgue.

Col.- A. G. Patton filed a petition in

estimated at $100,000, covered by Insur-
ance.

Charles McLean, who says he is the
“healer” known as S« blatter all over the
West until his disappearance and reported
deatli in New Mexico in ISO 7, is now in
Brooklyn, N\ Y.

Close competition in business and ina-
bility to collect money due him from cus-
tomers caused August Branding, a retail
oil dealer of Carnegie, Pa., to commit sui-
cide on his child's grave.

Louis J. Sun re, who stole $20,000 from
his employers in New York in order that
he might surround his dying wife with
luxuries, has been sentenced to seven
years in Sing Sing prison.

At Philadelphia. Robert T. Rink. Jr.,
aged 2S years, took his life in the same

I manner as that adopted by Mrs. Ayres
I at Penn Van. N. Y., by tlosing bin self in
a trunk and taking poison.

disabled by an accident to her steering
gear during a trip up the sound, the steam

j cannlboat J. C. Austin of New York ran
! on the rocks off Norwalk. Conn., and sank.
Five persons lost their lives.

Theodore Kirs- liner, aged W years. Shot , ,

ami instantly killed-jils wife Paulina, aged  1  1 e*ca^p* t

45 years, in their house :it N’owtonville, I A double killing took place at (lalena,

Columbus, Ohio. His indebtedness is
placed at $125,000. It is claimed that
much of the Indebtedness, perhaps three-
Ufths, is seen rod.

The longest power transmission system
in the world, that which supplieslhe city ,urtrrjeii his cousin
of Los Angeles, Cal., with eleetrieity/witb 1 n few yea
power developed at the head of the Santa
Ana river, eighty miles away, is com-
pleted. The system has occupied several
years in building and has caused the ex-
penditure of large sums of Jiiouey. ^

Lottie Kretcluncr, n ID-yenr-old girl of
Lead ci He, Colo., convicted in Weste.ru
Oklahoma of cattle stealing, but out on
bai| ponding an appeal, gave herself up
and was taken to prison to serve a three
years’ sentence. Her lover, Walter Cook,
was arrested with heron the same charge,
but he broke jail and deserted her.

Two masked men entered a house on a
vegetable ranch east of Saeramento, Cal.,
in which ten Japanese were asleep, and
presenting pistols, made the inmates get
up and hand over their money and valua-
ble?!'. One of the Japanese named Matsu*
mania made some resistance and the rob-
bers shot ami killed him. They then made

finally succored.
The movement begun recently ,u ‘ ,u

engo to secure the release of Mrs. rlor-
enoe May brick, the American woman con-
victed of poisoning her husband and now
serving a sentence in an English prison,
will probably succeed. 'I hi* prisoner is
muring tin* completion of her term under
life sentence, which in England means
twenty years, less nearly one-third, in 11“'
ease of females, for good conduct.
Alonzo C. Yates 'of Syracuse, N. Y..

di«*d suddenly at Nice. Frame, aged
years. He was left a large fortune by his
father, who was one of the wealthiest
men in Syracuse. Y'ouug Yales quiekl.v
scattered his fortune* !h*I ween Syracuse,
New York. Ncwimrt and Europe. He

Leila Yates of Mil-
waukee. a few years ago. Hi* wife left
him a short time prior to his departure fiJr
Europe in Heeember last.

N. Y\, by the careless handling of a gun,
which was accidentally discharged.
A parrot that had .more accomplish-

ments than a vaudeville star and a market
value of $ 10.(11 Ht died at New York. Its
name was Myuali, and it had been for
many years the pet of Miss Emma Thurs-
byi the singer.

At n meeting of the directors of the
Flint and Peie Matipiette Railroad in
Boston the first dividend since IS! 15 was
declared. It is of 1 pi-r cent on the pre-
ferred stock. The net earnings for ISOS
were about $110,000.
A gang of twenty-six track repair men

Kan. Harvey Brooks was shot and killed
by Flossie Riley, a notorious ne gross.
Later William Bullington. a son of* ex-
Mnrshnl R. R:illingt(?!i, was arrested by
Policeman Charles Barker for disturbing
tin** peace. On the way to the station Bul-
lington shot Barker in the groin, produc-
ing n serious but imt fatal wound, and
was himself shot twice by Barker, dying
instantly.

Willie Nngcngast, 1! years old, of
Cleveland, died in great agony of lockjaw.
Several days ago he was vaccinated.
Three or four days before death the arm
swelled painfully ami symptoms of lock-
jaw set in. There is 'smallpox in that city

Altoona. Pa., when they were struck by
a train. One man was insiantly killed,
one died in the Altoona hospital nud six-
teen were seriously injured.
The curfew bell of Yim-lnnd. N. J.. is

a steam whist lo. it blew for the lirst rime
at 0 o’clock the ot.her night, nine consce*<-over»*d in a room on tin* tiftecUith ll

The alarm spread though, the hotel and j tttive time's. ThA curfew law was not ob-
emplccye* trained for sm if ah oinergenoy served. Hundreds of children who ordi-

narily would have been in bed at that
hour thronged the streets to laugh at the
whistle. They were not arrested.

. WESTERN.

Ex-Mayor TL It. Herrick of Cleveland
is dead, aged To.

At Fostorin. Ohio, Charles Stewart,
aged 10, was killed by a falling tree.

The Oklahoma Legislature has passed
a bill changing the name of “1>” County
to Dewey.

A receiver has been named for the Cin-
cinnati stock nud grain brokerage tinn of
W. J. Udell & Co.
J. A. Wheeler of Chicago, n traveling

man for Rami. McNally & Co., dropped
dead at Cincinnati.*

Theodore C\ Search of Philadelphia hoa
been re-elected president of the National
Association of Manufacturers.

In a snowslide. which occurred at Apex.
Colo., Mrs. W. H. Rudolph .and her two
children, aged 2 and 1 years, were killed.

A valuable mahogany stock belonging,
to .1. Ravm r hi Chicago was destrovod
by tire. The damage w ill amount to $2,**1-
<MK>.

Six prisoners escaped from the county
jail at Canion. Ohio. 'J hey were aided
by a trusty, who left their cell doors un-
locked. ' /
At Lima. Ohio, striking union printers

have begun issuing a daily paper to light

•mployes
appeared with the hotel apparatus. With
the aid of the tin-men the blaze was ..... .
put out.

A family of five was entirely wiped <»nt
in the little town of Bowman. Ark., w ith-
in the last two days, a Ik dying with pneu-
ntoiun. Esquire Gwynn. his sou Charles,
his son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nobles and Mrs. Dm Carpenter,
another daughter, were all buried at the
tonne time in the same plot of ground.

For love of her child Mrs. Fioiic Nan
Seh.u.uck has withdrawn the tw<* suits of
$125,iMjp against her father-in-law. Peter

Van Sehaaek. the millionaire Cfiieag •
druggist, and has written ''satisfied"
across tin* judgment of $»l5.nnn for alien
'ation of her hu-band > affoetions. uhieh a
Brooklyn sheriff's jury gfTVe le r :u l''!'*'.

Direct jy the steanter Spat tan Prim-e.
from Genoa, reached •tuarautiue at New
York, seeret service agents boarded her
and arrest, d three members of an alleged
gang of Italian counterfeiter-. A fourth
arrest was afterward made. at the bilge
idlieef The agents of the sei iv t s» t vii e
have 1m eti looking for this gang for some
time.

The south boumrp'as-ehgor uuin on the
Kansas City ami Saw I'ram-is«4» road was
slowing up for a railroad crossing near
Pittsburg. Kan., when the. roadbed for a
distance of sixty feet sunk from under
the engine and train. The engineer put
on a full head "f steam and succeeded in
pulling the entire train "tit of the hole
and on solid ground. It was found that
the ruadbed was over a eonl mine and the
ground had sunk to a distnuec of six feet
lieloW tile U Vel.

A deeisipn of the greatest importance in
bankruptcy proecHling** throughout the
country has been hande I down by Judge
Seaman in the Fuitcd States Cin nit
Court at Milwaukee. The court holds
that the file of n petition in bankruptey
waives the eonstitntiouui privilege of re-
fusing to give testimony under the plea
that it may tend to criminate himself.
The derision is rendered in tin* eotitetnpt
proe. i-dings instituted ngein-t Louis Su-
piro, a Waupuu b :m k r u j TTT i ieFFlm n t . for
failing to produet* his books of account.

the death was caused by letting the boy-
get dirt and tilth in the vaccination sore,

j When John Cuiialiin. a wealthy mer-
chant of Fort Scott, Kan., died he left a
will declaring that Miss Mary Margaret
Coinilliu of Chicago was ndT his daugh-
ter, but the daughter of his divorced wife.
In the will he expressed a desire that
neither of the two' should ever receive a
cent of his property. Notwithstanding
this, the young woman entered a claim
for the entire estate ns next of kin, and
gets five-twelfths of the estate, city and
mining property.

SOUTHERN
The Ninth Ohio BntnUion, colored. Muj.

Young commanding, was mustered out at
Summerville, S. C.. ami left for home.

Five residences and the large store of
Bubbiugton Brothers were destroyed by
fire Jfi t New Orleans. Loss about $20,000,
litt/e insurance.

At Hillsboro, Jfexns, the Windsor and
Commercial hotels were destroyed by tire.
Two guests, Ross Leary and John Griz-
zle, perished in the Untiles,

Emil Messiugselilagcr, 35, living at
Morningview-.,lKy., while under the iuMu-
.cnee of liiiuor. slmt ami fatally wounded
N. Baker at Kenton Station.

The memory 4if Franklin Buchanan, •
who eommaiuled the first iron clad, the
Merrtinnc, w ill be hoiiored by the erection
in Norfolk, Vu., or Baltimore <>f m mag-
nifieent monument.

The four eighty horse-power boilers of

IN GENERAL.

Trusts in prunes, Derby hats and buggy
whips are the bltest.

Grand Chief Powell, of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers, who has been at-
tending the arbitration at Toronto of dis-
putes between the Grand Trunk Hallway
nud its ̂ operators, says that all the ques-
tions have been practically settled in a
way decidedly in favor of tin* men.

Five of the crew of the halibut fishing
schooner St. Lawrence, which was wreck-
ed off Piper Bay, Alaska, were brought
to Victoria, B. t\> on the 1 {malic. The
seven men aboard the St. Lawrence got
ashore and managed to live for ten days,
when they were rescued by the sloop
Nora.

According to n disjmtcli from Port Ar-
thur, the Russian post in the Linn-Tong
peninsula of China, bad water Is causing
terrible mortality among the Russian
troops. Two hundred ami fifteen men
died during the mouths of November and
December, ami the average mortality is
now four deaths daily. v
On one of the Bass islands, in Lake

Erie, has lived n family nametl Robson.
A young child died. Preparations were
made to convey the remains to the Ca-
nadian mainland. The entire family,
with the hired man, set out in n small
boat. The boat has been found badly
battered and this lends islanders to believe
that the little craft w as jammed to pieces
by an ice Hoc and that the funeral party
went down to death in the lake.
Commissioner Kasson, one of the Amer-

ican members of the joint high Canadian
and American commission, w as confront-
ed with a map brought from Ottawa as a
result "f which the Fnited States loses
Soft square miles of territory and $i,(H H),
(Hiu worth of pine lumber growing upon it.
The possession Hunter’s island in Lake
Superior was the matter determined by
tfiw map. which was out* made to illustrate
and authenticate the treaty of Ghent, de-
termining the northern boundary of that
part of the Fnited States which is now
Minnesota. It bears the signature of
Daniel Webster and other men prominent
in the affairs of the country at that time.
It was brought to Washington to disprove
the contention of the American members
regarding the boundary line.
R. G. Dun \- Co.'s weekly review of

trade says: “The country is in a stronger
position than a week ago. Remarkable
strength in its industries is an important
but not the chief element. Public confi-
dence in. the business of the country and
in its securities lias been tested to an un-
usual extent by the sudden fall in stocks
and the subsequent rise. Confidence in
the value of wheat, corn and cotton has
been shown by the markets, ami at rising
prices the world buys because it has to
buy. The vast supply of unemployed cap-
ital has been shown impressively ami the
new and startling independence of foreign
money markets fixes ntteniion. The lum-
ber movement is unusually large for the
season, with prices of low grade sharply
advancing. Railroad earnings and ton-
nage have shown surprising gains. Wool

•••vn^Wi i ..sag.
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with u terrific report. A brick building
llM» feet square wits torn to pieces and
four men were killed.
A lot of drunken negroes, belonging to

the Tenth Fnited States cavalry, t ried

to run the town of Texarkana, Ark. Local
the local dailies, which refu-W to sign the i ,,m' rrs interfered, but the guilty persons

NEWS NUGGETS.

Jockey T< <1 Slnnne is reported to have
cleared $-40*»,U(.M) by the recent boom in
storks.

M. Grecoff has former a new cabinet,
with himself as premier and minister of
foreign affairs of Bulgaria.

Dr. A. W. Hitt, of Chicago, who spent
several years in India, says there are 552
cases of leprosy in the Fnited States, ten
of which are in Chicago.

Half n block of fine buildings in the
heart of the business portion of Columbus,
Ohio, were burned, the Ib*«; Teffcliifig
$750, 0(H). Several firemen were caught
beneath failing walls.

Dr. Theodore von Hollcbcu, German
niiibnssador at Washington, says Ger-
many recognized the justice of- the Fnit-
ed States war with Spain and the light
of the Victors to control the Philippines.

John Johnson of Spring Grove, Minn.,
died of obesity. He weighed at his death
438 pounds. Five .rears ago he weighed
2(H) pounds. His increase ip flesh was at-
tributed to his enormous apfictitc and the
use of inio.\i« atii.g beverages.

Colomfi jin's thinner ministor officially an-
nounces \thntj Colombia is disposed jjj
-grant anYxtynsiun of time for the P.m
lima cnim
Gen. Mues Jin* published another state

meat repeating his charges that beef fur-
nished the soldiers waa too nauseating m
eat and declaring that he has ampl» evi-
dence to sustain hi* statements.

Representatives of the Tee trust beinjk.
formed to control the ice business from
Maine to Wiflconsiu have made a cash
offer for the property and business of rho
Wagner Luke lee Compnuv of Snndunkv
Ghlo. valued at $200,(J00.

new scale.

At Newark. Ohio. Chnrln* Vnnrn, in.
dieted for murder, pleaded guilty to man-
slaughter and was sentenced to the re-'
formntory.

Henry William Snbflstlnn. president of
the St. Louis Bridge and Iron Company,
has been appointed receiver of the Farm-
ers' Elevator Company.
At Canton. Ohio, Mrs. Charles Haunt

went to the barn, leaving an 8 year-old
girl in the house. Win n she returned the
child was burned to a crisp.

Jerome Colton & Co., stock dealer* in
Cincinnati, have brought >uit for $75,000

the Shreveport, La., oil mills exploded i grows weakei* because furred by specula-
tion n year ago to price* whi.h th#* mar-
ket for goods could not sihiniu and has
been much embarrassed in trying to su> 1

tain ever since. The sabs «.f wool. are
still small. Cotton is higher ' ,<• and goads
have been strong. Pig inm has risen at
Chicago because higher freight- irom ihe
South and at Pittsburg a shade f..;- Besse-
mer and gray forge because of growing
demand, but for tlje.iin»i>tcii; ̂h; ri.s.- uf 2
per cent in pig is exceeded by the rise of
2 per cent in product*. The demand is
heavy in nIMines. Wheat lias risen S
vents, with much buying bused on extra-
ordinary exports. Failures for tlo- week
have been 224 in the Fint'cd Stafe*,
against 542 last year, and 55 in Canada
against 54 last year.’'

could not be identified, so no arrests wen
made.

Word has been received that the deal
combining sixty of the important distil-
leries in Kentucky into om* great corpora-
tion has been about successfully conclud-
ed in New Y ork City. The company is to
lie capitalized at $32,(,<H),(HM).

cm i

nlhdealers of the city for nn alleged boycott.

A south-bound freight on the Valley
Railroad was wrecked at Sandy ville, O.,
by the dropping of a brake lieaui. Grunt
Slutz, a brakenian. was crushed to death.
Cleveland waiter girls have formed n

union and affiliated with the Knights of
Labor. The name of their organization is
the “Lady Waiter*' Industrial Associa-tion." ,

In a quarrel at Ardmore, 1. T., over a
trivial matter, John Edwards shot and
killed Richard McSwaiu. Me Swain had
attempted to stab Edwards. Both men
are prominent.

F. A. Torrey entered Kessler's saTooh
in West Toledo and shot down Thomas
Black, n well-known employe of the Mich-
igan Central Railway. An old grudge
appears to have led to the crime.

Practically all the apple* west of the
Alleghanies, it is announced, are cornered
in Indianapolis by J. L. Keaeh and hi*
associates. The stock is in cold storage
and is being held for further advance in
price.

Rev. Myron NN ia slow Rccd. pastor of
the Broadway Temple, at Denver, and
at different time* pastor

FOREIGN.

Dr. Fruin. the Dutch historian, is dead.

Harry Bates, the British sculptor, died
at London.

Bnron Omptcdn, the novelist, died at
Wiesbaden.

The Gcrnmn reichsiag. after n long de-
bate, adopted the navy estimate*.

M. Holme, director of the international
postal bureau, is dead at Berne, Switzer-
land.

1*. & M. Shields, bankers of Belfast,
Ireland, have failed. Their liabilities are
$ti()0,0U0.

China’s dowager empress is said to have
selected a successor for the ciiqicror w hom
she deposed.

A Constantinople correspondent says:
“A plot to assassinate the Sultan lias
been denounced by'a conspirator, but the
poljfrt. by too precipitately arresting four
of Ihe TfhHTeF37 enabled several others tu
gpenpe," ' ' _ J. _ .

Maximo Gomez, the Cuban commanding
general, according to the NV ashing ton cor-
respondent of the New York Tribune, bus
demanded nearly $OOtOOU.tHH) from the
Chited States, and refuse* t<> disband
his “unny'” u»til the money is paid.

The Bulgarian - cabinet has resigned,
owing, it is believed, to the discontent
aroused by the adherence of Sioiloff-, the
premier, to the schemes f..r Mmedonian
autonomy, which are considered to he an-

Jio1*s!!Si;l!:!s1;;' s,: '.fts-j SF''1
in Denver, after a protracted illness due
to a general breaking down of the system.

Arthur Brown jumped from a sixth-
story w indow of the building at Ninth and
Washington avenue, St. Louis, after rut-
ting his ijiroat with a pocket knife, short-*
ly before noon the t.ther day. He died
-at-liic city ili.spem>ary twenty 4immteff
later. He was married only the previous
day.

A marvelous strike of almost pure gold
is Reported in thy Isal»cila mine at (Tipple
.Creek. The vein in sight is said to be six
feet wide, twenty fyet long and six inches

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$5.<M) to $o.25; bogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $5.(H)
to $4.05; wheat. No. 2 red, 77.' lo 78e:
corn. No. 2, *JMc to 3!)e; oats, No. 2. 28c
to 2f)< ; rye, No. 2. 5Sc to 5i)e; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to IMc;- eggs, fresh.
Lm> to 17c; potatoes, choice, 30e to 37c
per bushel.

Indianapolis Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
•'•’•75; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2 red, 72c to 74c; corn, No. 2
white, 3t'*r to 37c; outs, No. 2 white, 30c
to 31c.

St. Louis— Cattle. $3.00 to $5.80; hogs.
$3.<M) to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4 00-
wheat, No. 2. 70c to SOe; corn, No. 2
yellow, 3t»c to 37c; oats, No. 2, 28c .to 20c:
r.'’c. Nil. 2. flilc to 57c.

( i 11 PliUT^Tjl ikJ-&2.5(] to $5.75; hogs,
$o(M) to $4.00; sheep. $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat. No. 2, 7tlc to 77c; corn. No. 2
nuxed, 37c to 38e ; oats. No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 30c; rye. No. 2, (3c i„ 04c.

Detroit-Cattle, $2.50 to $5.75; hogs,
.—..o to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.25*
wheat. No. 2, 75c to 7t)c; corn. No. 2
M-imw, die to 3Sc; oats, No. 2 white, 32c
to 3.1c; rye, 50c. to (»0c.

Toledo Wheat, No. 2 mixed. 75e to
ibe; corn. No. 2 mixed. 3«c to 3Se; oats.

,rt: "},U’ iVr ,u ^e. No. 2. 57eto cluvcr sveil. new. $3.U0 t.s$3.0H.
Mduaukee Wheat. No. 2 spring, 73c

to toe; corn, No. 3, 33c to 34e; ohts, No.

sMiilll ! IlSr- ^
Count Tonnelli-Brusati di Vorgano Iial^ iuo- . ^ . V - 1 . ’KS' ,oU*moU ‘hoice,
inn ambassador; M. Delcasse, French ! X T''1 faSr to choice n'<,th-
minis! ci* for foreign affairs; John JacoBl 4^® V:‘o : ltwb>? con,,Uu,‘ 10
A stor and George Vanderbilt i i 8, V.. lo 
\liff

c„.

j ^^-o.t'No 37°:

aZucI VI™ Z i M.ToTo7' Hc 10 1Uc; ^ ^

The House on Saturday continued the
consideration of the army reorganization
bill until 2 o'clock, when the member*
paid their tribute* b> the memory of the
late Representative Simpkins of Massa-
chnsctts. Very little progn**« was made
with the army lull. The time before the
eulogies began was chiefly devoted to a
continuation of the dehate on the advisa-
bility of retaining the Philippine*. A
spirited* debate was precipitated in, the
Senate while the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill was under considera-
tion. The Appropriation* Committee w as
sharply criticised for not providing ade-
quate salaries for some of the consular
officers and secretaries of legations of this
Government in foreign countries, and the
parsimony of the naltuli in this respect
was denounced as a disgrace. The bill,
which appropriates $LTlt*.333. w as liunllr

passed. A bill amending the law relating
to the apportionment and election of re|>-
resentatives in Congress so as to permit
the use of voting maehines was passed.
The House put in a hard day's work on

the army bill .Monda.y. and when it ad-
journed thirteen of the twenty pages had
been completed. Miuli of the time was
occupied in short speeches on the general
proposition to increase the army, and an-
nex tin* I'hilippin* s. ami there were sev-
ernl lively personal eotilroversies. At the
opening of the session of the House Mr.
Hopkins (Rep., III.) reported the census
bill and gave notice that he would call it
up the next Monday. An effort on the
part of Mr. Allison to obtain considera-
tion in the Semite for the Indian appro-
priation bill precipitated a running debate,
which occupied all the time until the Sen-
ate, at 2 o'clock, went -into executive ses-
sion on the peace treaty. The President
sent to the Senate correspondence on file
in the State Department beanbe upon the
peace treaty, and it was. read in tlo- ex-
ecutive session.

The bill to reorganize ami inereasp the
standing army tn about Ktc.UiiO m,.,,, ),nf
giving the President authority to reduce
(he si/'* of infantry eoitipanies ami cav-
alry troops to sixty men emh. thus fixing
a minimum of about 50,000 enlisted men,
passed the H Mu^c on Tuesday by a vote
of 1(18- to 125. Mr. Burton < Rep., o.i,
rhairniau of the River and Harbor Com-
mlRee, called up the river ami harbor bill.
The House went through the form of go-
ing into committee ju order to put the
river ami harbor 1.31 under consideration.
The committee then rose and the House
at 4:35 p. m. adjourned. During almost
the entire morning hour the Senate had
under discussion the policy of this potin-
try to be pursued in the Philippine Isl-
ands. Mr. Berry (Ark.), in a sjieech upon
the resolution offered by Mr. Vest, dis-
cussed tin* policy of expansion. An at-
tempt by Mr. Bacon (Go.) to secure a
vote upon his resolution which, in brief,
declares that the Fnited State* Govern-
ment will not make war upon a people
seeking for their freedom, prccipitatisl «
lively debate, which w»,s participated in
by Mr. Phut iConn.i' and Mr. Teller
tColo.l. No action on the resolutions was
taken. A bill was passed at the op. iiing
of the Senate session granting extra' pay
to the officers and men of the temporary
force of tin* navy two month s’, extra pay
to those w ho served beyond the limits of
the Fnited State* ami one month’* pay
to tlu.se who served within the United
States.

I he ILuise < nierod upon the eonsidern-1
tion of the river and harbor bill on Wed-
nesday. ami made rapid progress. Fifty
of i In* eighty -rfgbt pages of the bill hflil
been .omp!.1! •.] when the House adjourn-
ed. 'Ihe bill appropriates directly about
S12..»oii.(iiiii and authorize* contract* to
tin- extent of S iN.ooo.tHK) additional. The
gem ral debate was unusually brief. Its
ten hire, wap It speech in opposition to the
bill by Mr. Hepburn of Iowa. Practically
the only amendment adopted was one
striking out an appropriation of $250,(HH)
for a • hu ii in J from Galveston to Texas
City, Texas. Mr. Rawlins (Utah) ad-
dressed the Senate upon the Ve*t nnti-
expansion' resolution. Mr. LimKuv j K y . J

"ITered a resolution declaring that terri-
tory mu a part of the continent of North
Anicrivir shall m*t be. admitted into the
I Vdrntl I 'iiion ns a State or State*. Dur-
ing Mr. Rawlins speech a message was
received from the 1 louse transmitting the
army reorganization bill. It was referred
td the Uominittec on Military Affairs, At
the conclusion „f Mr Rawlins' speech the
Bacon resolution was laid ladorc the Sen-
ate. Mr. Sullivan (Miss.) then offered hi*
own resolution as a substitute for tin*
Bacon resolution. Senator* Teller, ami
Hour were the speakers in tin* executive
(•essiou of the Senate, Mr. Teller made a
set speech in support of the treaty, and
Mr. Hoar replied.
A notable speech was made in the Sen-

ate on Thursday by Mr. Spooner of Wis-
consin. He took for hi* text the anti-ex-
pansion resolution offered by Mr. Vest,
but diii not confine himself closely to that
proposed declaration of policy. The ex-
ecutive session of the Senate was merely
n continuation of tin* legal argument
which started with Senator Spooner's
speech, in the opm Senate. The river
ami harbor bill, carrying slightlv more
than’ $2(MMMMnn». passed (he House by n
vote of 1(H) to 7. A bill w ms pa^pl ... p„r

V ridajr.

In Arkansas n menaure was introduced
appropriating money lo fight smallpox.

In Indiana the House of Representa-
tives killed Gov. Mount'* nuti lymhmg
bill.

In Colorado n resolution was introduc-
ed opposing the ratification of the peace
treaty. .

Charges were openly made at Olympia,
Wash., that opponent* of Senator Wilson
were trying to buy vote*.

In Delaware, Nebraska, Utah, Mon*
tanjt, Washington and California ballot*
were taken without breaking the dead-
lock.

In Wisconsin the Republican caucus
took its nineteenth ballot without choriug
n senatorial candidate. In the Senate an
anti puss bill was introduced.

In Michigan the Assembly adjourned to
Feb. 7. A bill was introduced providing
three intermediate courts of final juris
diction. Notice was given of a bill to
punish failure of electors to vote at elec-

tions.

Raturdny.

In Montana W. A. Clark of Butte wn*
elected to the United States Senate.

In Wisconsin tho week closed without
material change in the senatorial situa-
tion.

In Nebraska charges looking to the im-
pencil meut of Judge C. It. Scott were
filed.

In Utah, Delaware and Washington the
Legislatures voted without breaking the
d» adlocks.

~Tn TdlltA TUP adoption of a mcmnri.nt
advocating the seating of B. II. Robert*
of Utah was indefinitely postponed.

In Arkansas the Legislature is seeking
a way to prevent Colorado using all the
water in the Arkansas river for irriga-
tion.

* In • Pennsylvania the Quay opposition,
fearing u plot, remained away from the
session, so that only thirty-two ballot*
were east when the vote was taken.

Monday.

In Kansas n bill was introduced to regu-
late undertakers.

In Indiana n new bill to punish lynch
ers was introduced by Representative
Noel of Indianapolis.

In New Y’ork the Assembly unanimously
adopted resolutions urging the Senate to
ratify the peace treaty.

In Nebraska. Utah, Delaware, Wash-
ington nud California the senatorial situa-
tion remains unchanged.

In Pennsylvania there were only thirty-
nine votes east when a ballot for United
States Senator whs taken.
In Wisconsin the Republican mucus

unanimously nominated Joseph Y.
Quarles of Milwaukee for United States
Senator.

Tuesday.

In Minnesota two new bills regulating
insurance companies were introduced.

In Wisconsin Joseph Very Quarles was
formally elected United States Senator.

la Missouri resolutions were adopted ad-
vocating election of Senator* by direct
vote.

In Washington the Republican caucus
nominated A. G. Foster for United States
Senator.

in Utah. Delaware, California and Ne-
braska the senatorial deadlock remained
unbroken.
In New Y’ork amendments to the Sun-

day laws making them more liberal were
introduced.

Gov. Sayers of Texas has sent a spe-
cial message to the Legislature indorsing
measure to punish freight discrimination
by railroads.
The Arkansas House of Representative*

refused to appropriate $5,000 tpf'keck the
spread "f smallpox, not wantipg to ac-
knowledge it existed in the State.

Wednesday.

In Kansas the Assembly was flooded
with protests against amendment of pro-
hibition laws. .

In Pennsylvania the Senate adopted
amendments to the jury laws favorulde
to Senator Quay.

In Montana Republicans explained their
reasons for voting for Clark for United
States Senator. \
In California, Utah, Nebraska and Del-

aware the Legislatures voted for Sena-
tor without a choice.

In Washington Addison G. Foster wn*
duly elected United States Senator by the
Legislature in joint session.

In North Dakota the r bill making a
year'* residence in tho State necessary to
secure a divorce was passed.

In Pennsylvania n resolution was intro-
duced providing for investigation of rail-
road* violating State revenue laws.

In Wisconsin n memorial to Congress
wn* adopted in the Senate urging election
of United States Senators by popular
vote.

Thursday.

In Idaho n bill was passed prohibiting
nil gambling in the State.

In Kansas a bill was introduced provid:
ing punishment for. dishonest practices
designated ns “grafting."

In Pennsylvania, Utah, Nebraska, Dela-
ware and California ballots were token
for United States Senator without achoicer '*

tin* heirs of John Smith $1.IHM) in sati*-
faetion of a judgment against Gen. John
K. Brooke for trespass and false impris-
onnient while he was lieutenant colonel
of tin* Third infantry in IKiK).

Con nnhiulit icH.
A Kansas City couple gave ns un ex-

cuse for marrying suddenly that both had
the “blues."

Bnron Rolf Zedorstrom, who is to mar-
ry .Madame Patti, is only 28 years old.
The diva is 55.

The "marrying squire" of Jeffersonville,
I ltd., 0 lead ami Ids bunks *ho\y thnt he
had './formed l),000 nidrnnge eeremonies.

Mis* Annie Fowler, one of tin* most
prominent of the volunteer Red Cross
nurses, is engaged to Ire married to Al-
bert Y nn Sehelh* of _ t^e Belgian Aed
Cross, whom she met for the first time
and worked with in the hospitals at San-
tiago.

Jesse Lewi**ohn. who Is reputf.J to i»c
willing uiul under contract to marry Lil-
lian UusHeH-Brntinm-Solonion-Perugini a*
soon n* she i* tmtlMeutly disentangled
from the bmet of the last name, ia a
New York merchant well known in the
copper trade as a busy, prosperous,
shrewd man of affair*.

In New York n new Income tax bill wart
introdneed. (iov. Roosevelt declared he
would sign no bill allowing privileges to
volunteers not granted to regular soldier*.

Told in a Pca^Lmca.
Mr. Choate is the fifth .citizen of New

York to be honored with the English mis-
sion.

William R. Cox, secretary of tho Sen-
ate, i* Huid to be one of the swiftest writ-
ers of “long hand" in the country.

J. J. Lowery, who owns on orchard of
3,tMM> peach trees in Pettis County, Mo.,
rejMirts- that the buds are all hilled.

The public school nt Finch, Mo., has
been ordered closed for three weeks be-
cause of the prevalence of measles.

Y'ee Deu, said to be the only Chinese
professional btirgla^ in New York, ha*
been sentenced to one ’year is the peni-
tentiary.

The big freight steamer building at
Cleveland, Ohio, for tlie Cleveland Steam-
ship Company, will be named “Senator M.
A. Hanna."

Henry Havemeyer, the sugar magnate.
1* a man of regular hours. Ho rises every
morning at 7:30 and goes lo bed at 10:30
every night.



BLOWS ICY BLASTS.

SWEEPS DOWN

ul

FRlG'DFROMVTH6 NORTH

teodt Over Greater Portion of Wt.f-

‘r0 states, CsusloB Much FufferluB.

UK whole country
has experienced n
taste of the bitter
cold wave which
k wept down from
the frozen regi.tiiK
of the north.
Went her reports
from various parts
of the United
States showed
great differences in
temperature. Tele-
grams to the C’hi-
engo weather of
lice showed the en-
tire middle West

WISCONSIN CONTEST ENDED.

Joaeph V. Quarles, of Mil wankee.Wlns
the Bcnntoriul Race.

After a long and hitter fight .Tmoph V
Quarles semnd the unanimous Itcmibli’
can enucua numinatiun for Htntns-
Hvnator from Wisconsin nmt Ills elecTIdu
by the I«eglalature was a fterw ft rdTi rhe'rV
matter of form. ('pngressinnn Joseph W
Babcock, chairpian of the national iCepnh-
llcau congressional ̂rommittee. who has

Vf

lnlM. n(T,( !. d. temperntnres of from If. toll s below zero Udng .eemded in•• IT. lk«*a*Vl l»V lll'i"

1 for the winter wheat, ns the cold «nme
h ,1,,.,,. wan hut little or no snow on

Ihr Lpitind: The following table shows
tcuuieiutiires nt various points:

- fttiinotlge City ...... 54
-5 i Kansas City ..... 1M
— i»S Hprlugfleld, Mo.. -4
— Louis ........ II
--‘ipjCnlro ...........
— 18| Denver ......... 44
- 12; (T. renne ....... IT2
- Id; Salt Lake City.. , 4H
- lit! Hi'teliii ......... / 14
-pi IMibn.bOpliia .r*. \2H
-4| Washing to u . -Vw-

l-Vnis have iteen express-

NEWS OF OUR STATE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI*-- GANDER & -
licet Fugnr in This Flute -Death of a
Famous Indian Chief— Dceerted Wife
Wants $20, OCO Damages
Itnildlng Presented to Albion.

Al Koon, living near , Thompson ville,
was killed by a falling tree.
Ann Arbor business men are pushing

the beet sugnr factory project.

The county of Arenac may have a su-
gar- factory located at 8t audish.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CARkFULLY
CONSIDERED.
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been one uf the hurdest ligliterM for the
plum, threw hi* forces to Quarles when
he saw that hi:* ojvn elect ion was impos
slide, and I-a:tc Stephenson. Judge Wehb
and ex-t ’oiuTe.vMiian the other can-
didates, f< Unwed suit. It required UH)
legislative and enuetts ballots to end the
fight

GOMEZ ASKS S60.000.000.

Interest lias been arj)us<‘d nt Grand
Uapids in the manufacture of beet yugar,
and a company is projected to develop the
industry locally. The company ns out-
lined will have u capital of ^400,000, and
the farming Community of western Mich-
igan generally w ill he tributary to it. The
sugar beet factory idea is taking fast hold
of the State and in eighteen different
counties thoMirguuixution of companies is
Iwing agitated. In Hay City one factory
is already in operation, and its first season
was so sueeessfnl that the-rmnpiwy drew
Sl.T.tMMI in bounties from the State for the
run. The bounty is 1 cent a pound, and
the law providing for it was enacted by
the last legislature, to continue in force
seven years. Already apprehensions are
entertained that the sugar production will
be so large as to swamp the State treas-
u -y. and it is possible the bounty law will
be repealed or the amount to be paid will
be reduced by the present Legislature. A
precedent for this will .he found in the
bounty offered by the Legislature for tin*
manufacture of salt before the war. The
Legislature offered a bounty of oil cents
a barrel, and when pay brine was struck
nt Saginaw the bounty was repealed.

The schools at Shepherd hare bee©
closed because of scarlet fever.

Lack of snow Is said to bo injuring win-
ter wheat in southern Michigan.

It is Mid that the beet sugnr factory
planned for Mt. Clemens is a sure go.

The Michigan Bell Telephone Co. has
purchased a site for a new building »t
Lansing.

The Ann Arbor Railway ferries ore
transferring about 100 car* every twenty-

four hours.

Henry and Fred Fry have bouglit bttt
Fry Bros. & Co., the largest grocery firm
in Northville.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas II. MeEwen of Ma-
I son have just celebrated their fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary.

Lewis \YiM ( was -(ruck and killed by a
passenger train "ii the lb, T. A M. Rail-
road near Homer.
Bert Hawkins, n farmer living near

Shepherd, had one of his legs broken by
a fall from a wagon.
Of the required for the Tontine

Y. M. C. A. organization, $l,o00 lias al-
ready been subscribed.

. The .drain commissioners of the State
are generally opposed to any change in
the present drain laws.

Druggist Edgar M. (Jay of Allegan was
dosed up on a chattel mortgage held by
Henry Sawyer of Holly, N. Y.
Scott Reiter and Archie Higgs had B"

narrow escape from drowning w hile skat-
ing on the mill pond nt Vicksburg.
Fred Wildermuth of OwosHo and Miss

Rose Ziegler of Lansing have l*ocn mar-

A Scholarly Exposition of th* Lcaaon
— Thoughts Worthy of C*ln* KcOec-
tlon— Half an Hoar’s Btodj of the
Bcriptaro*— Time . Well Spent.

and Kit’* Hietar.
Kitty Riley and her »i»ter Maggie bad

been married on the aaine day nenrly
two years ago. Both bad married hon-
est workingmen, with steady positions,
and the wages of both husbands wers

the
—John

Lreson for Fell. 12.

Golden Text.— “This is indeed
Christ, the Saviour of the world

4: 42.
The lesson for this week is John 5:

17 27. Its subject is ••Christ's Divine
Authority.”
We have striking evidence in this lesson,

ami the chapter from which it is taken,
that John's purpose is to present an ar-
gument rather than a mere biography.
For the writer pauses almost immediately
from the healing of the nobleman's son,
performed just after Jesus reached Gali-
lee, about December, A. D. 27, to the
healing of the infirm man at th
Bet heads in Jerusalem, at a feast gen
erally supposed to 1m* tin* pnssover of 2’4.

wttil mod Ip lielY. AUd Mb the sis-
ters ought to have been happy, hut
while Kit and her hu*band were al-
ways In good spirits, light hearted, con-
tented and pleased with their lot. there
seen *d to he n shadow hanging over
the 1 ousehold that was ruled by Kit's^sister. Q
It was not that any trouble or m.s-

understandlng existed between Maggie
and her husband. Far from lb They
loved each other dearly, and were al-
ways happy in each others society, us
true wives and husbands ought to l»e,
but there soon crept into the young
wife's eyes a careworn, worried look
Hint betokened secret sorrow of some
kind. Between care for her baby and
her household duties her time was fully
occupied- indeed. It was noticed that

e* Tool* of | she did not take her Infant out for an
airing anything like as often ns did her
Bigler Kit. At first her husband, John

Between these two dates the other evan- , darke. was too busy to notice any
gelists record tliany events In and about] chnnge \u |,i* wife, anti tt was only
Cn|tcruaum. The passages that intervene'

— tiS-w 1 ork .......
— it it <xtofe

... jo New Orleans.... r»2
.. Jacksonville .... r>2

diJTennees in temperatures
table were due to tile sit
places with referent e to the

i.tl a low pressure storm ecu

Wrfnursto fob tit Army Until
'I liiii ! n m In I o ill.

Maximo < , nines, the Cuban commanding
general, i* determined to retain his alleged
army unless the sum of is

for* h< uniing from the Fnitetl States. The
insurgent leader is to all appearances tut-

SKki l AK V ALCiliR lUSUFYIMl FKP4IRE THE WAR COMMISSION.

fu

Chief Flmon I’okugon Dead.
Old Chief Simon Tokngon of the Totta-

wattomie I ml ions died nt his home in l.ee
township. He was nenrly So years old | rut,\i 'fhey will reside in Owobsq..
nn-l the last’ of the line of royalty in his. IIt>ath pmUrmnn. of Tort Aus-
tribe. lb* was born in Tokagon. near 1 (in ̂  ^ fi)0l snmsh,.a nud recrlvetl oth-
Niles. He had always been a power for 'illjuri,.s at McGregor while coupling
good among his people, recently securing 1 ( |r.
fur thrni annuity ,1m; frun, thu ’ . ,nil,-»

(toverunient. but many year* in a treat;*. -'ir • ‘ '• • . . • , .

north of Mttskegon. conn utted suuiUt ny
shooting herself in the region of theHe visited Trcsidcnt Lincoln soon after

his inauguration, being the first Indian
l ever in the White House, and interview - ; heart,
ed Gen. Grant there in 1^71. He had an ! Michael J. Ry rites, convicted of man-
enviable reputation ns a public speaker. | slaughter at Muskegon, has been setltene-
his sentiments being pathetic and hi* ml- l * <1 to fiv • years in the State prison nt Mar-
dresses betraying kindness of heart and : quotte.

V 7
I ̂  T *1

earnestness of thought. He was engaged
when 'death claimed him in writing the
Indians* sije of the Fort Dearborn mas
saere. which he claimed had' always Iteen
misrepresented. He was also pushing a
• laim for a large tract of land in the
heart of Chicvgo which he claimed be-
longed to his tribe,

Fu h for $20,000 D.itnna h
Charles Chureh. the T.»-year-obl son of

Stephen O. Chureh of Waterhury. (’onn.,
has been attending eolb-ge at Kal HJfi*
zoo for- some time. He made the ac-
quaintance of Miss May Rich, who is ten
years his senior, and to whom his par-
ruts were opposed. The parents were
surprised recently to receive a copy of a |

Harrison Blodgett, n well-known farm-
er. living about two miles east of Held-
ing, was instantly killed. A loud of logs
fell on him.

while John Ilildehrondt
was taking tare of his horse the animal
became suddenly enraged and bit his nose
completely off.

Mr. and Mr*. I. Tetric. who live near
Long Lake, celebrated their golden wed-
ding. They are among the oldest pioneers
til that section.

A vein of rich rnnl has been discovered
in the vicinity of Williamston and owners
of the property are indulging in optimistic

dreams of wealth.

are Matt. 4: 18-1): 17; .Mark 1: 10-2:
22; Luke 4 : 10- o: Itt). These events may
Is* placed therefore between January and
April of the second year of Jesus’ minis-
try, the year 28. John's plan, however, is
to present, from this point on to the mid-
dle of his book, a series of pictures of
Jesus in his various Messianic assets, re-
vealing himself to the world by miracles
sud teachings, and arousing increasing
op|>osilion among the Jews. This sort of
unity, and not chronological narration, is
John’s purpose. Therefore we need not
Ih> surprised to find him skipping many
m|N»rtaut events of the Galilean ministry
and coining at once to these events in Je-

rusalem.

Lx pinna to ry.

The Father does not cease to work on 1

the Sabbath day, therefore the Son need j

not. Jesus has just healed a man of long ;

standing disease, on the Sabbath. The
Jews had heard reports from Galilee that •

this new teacher was in the habit of work-
ing miracles on the national holy day; ;

for this is the meaning of verse Hi, prop- j
erly translated- that he was accustomed
to do these things on the Sabbath day. \

Jesus’ defense to this charge is a most
singular one, in its novelty and audacity.
He does not on this occasion, as at the
time his disciples ate grain while passing
through fields on the Sabbath, maintain
that tin* net was in conformity to tin*
spirit, though not the letter, of Sabbath
law. He railn-r uses the same argument,
but in an ndvnneisl form, that is embodied
in the words "Tin* S"ii of man is Lord
also of the Sabbath.” In tin* words, -"My
Father worketli hitherto, and I work.”
Jesus made a claim that might well aston-
ish the Jews. More accurately, he said
My Father is working even until now.”

when Kit’s husband. Tom White, be-
gan to ask if Maggie was ailing that

Large numbetv of line perch are being- 'fluit is to say, through all the ages

7

Kalamazoo paper containing the account : <nuKjit jn an,i surrounding lakes,

of tin* marriage of their son and ||n|r the lakes having little vil-
Rich. Then Mr. and Mrs. Ghureh set out , t{ Hhn|l!u.*.

for Kalamazoo and ^ J ^ There are fifty-three farm residences
youth to return with them. He would not I ^ f ^ |nll(iM of Williamston that

1‘-"'v hl* ,,,u rn 7V,'l ,r Tii: wif,' I <'l-> "VT ,'«,•!>. an, * U>r<<' or four

O0O for alienating the affections of her | <\ C. Duff, the best-known grocer in
husband.

'il

1 Shfhwnssee (’omity, lias re-ent<*red busi-
ness life, lie, has purchased the grocery
business of K. L. Deyereaux of Ow«»sso.

The speeilie tax paid by the New York
Life Insurance Go. on its business in

ui,v|i had developed in the southwest , mimltul of the fact that ( alixto G.ircia,

i77i» “» (,ir - '' s:;.

I ^ ,he
ITorida coast, and was nttcndotf by pre- are still mob r arms. ̂  prompt rc-
< ipitation throughout the Southeastern Ik* paid in on er o * <^^ p|:„nntions of
FtatesD In the interior *>f Alabama ami | sutuptmu «*f . , , , .i wns t0
Gmrgia the first real snow of the winter I the i*land. n !, S„l.liers when
fell. New Orleans shivered with the te.n- be paid to cad, of he .M. hh) soldo rs wmn

rr, 7/:sr rZ i i ^

Confessed to n IJurBlury.
John Toll, a young mechanic, has con-

fessed to having broken into the house of
Leslie Ammerman. who lives near Raw-
Koiivillc. and to having appropriated two
watches and a ring. The house was .

burned on the evening of the burglary. •

Toll says he is willing to abide by the | Miss Maud Snell, one of the most prom

beneficent activity of God has never ceas-
ed. He has not remained idle every sev-
enth day, leaving tie* world to look out
for Itself, but has all the w hile been wise-
ly and lovingly working f>»r the welfare
of his world. His SabluUh is to do good.
If that be so. then his Son, who inherits
his authority, must al*" be entitled to
spend the Sabbath as he sees lit. and not
to be hampered by man-made rules. The
argument is simple and sublime. It
sweeps away the whole vast body "f rab-
binic traditions concerning tin* Sabbath;
nay. more, it subjects even tin* detailed

Michigan la*l year indicate* an income "t |iroViHions „f the written Sabbath law of
$(217,772 from Michigan policy holders m

eonsoqueuces of the house breaking, but
' fire.

Fine Gift to Albion.
At a late Council meeting at Albion a

deed «ff the new library and club house
was offered by Mrs. Mary S’s.-ldon Ismon
to the city and accepted in accordance
with the provisions of the offer.

incut voting ladles of Huron County and
a post' graduate of the New England con-
servatory of music at Boston, was niar-

j ried to Dr. Conway of Mexico.

The

Vmericnn pnv for that grade. Gonzales | (nlcnpiHl death from a tailing tree.
nniUotK-r, P. P„rtrr will 8o to hntl ,„rri,,l .ml

Cuba n ml ,*u,l,,nvof to persuade (..omez W11B sittini; on u ^ Jtru. k
limb of tree the men were Mini- sir uK
him in the side, knocking him inseiisibh.

that he is wrong.

IV ,V;.plo of New York got a ^ W li, h he claims is the At S«. Louis. Frank Cooley narrowly
V Md wave, and the people of H-ton ..... ̂  fhilt Krftt]

find weather 15 degrees above zero. ( Muy
San Frail' i*co and the people beyond tin*
K'M'I.ies were safe from intrusion by the
eolil wax.*, and San Francis oo basked m
the k : .'li;ne with the temperature nt 54
degrrt s.

I’li' brought with it great suffer-
itig t"t many |H*ople. especially among the
|"*o; in tip. ,*it ies. The homeless wander-
er* oi the tramp and “hobo” classes were i

I’.v tin means the worst off. for they collect-
ed it* the police stations, where they had j

«t least shelter and warmth, even ii the
quarters were crowded and uncomforta-
ble. Hut in many poverty stricken homes,
"hire there was no money for fuel and
hardly any warm clothes for the protec-
tion of the inmates, the suffering was very
severe. _____
Siiuv 1871 only nine lower temperatures

in a* many years have been noted by thi*
Chicago observers. In December, ‘***

the mercury went to 28 degrees below
sero. Three years later a minimum three

;<

lt takes 878 employes to look after the
. ........... .... ...... . _ wants of Missouri’s lawmakers.
degrees higher was placed on the weather I present State Government of In
offixe charts. During the seven other . executive and judicial, is for the

..... . ^ ’ime in maiiy years Republican.

Last year New York State s|>ent nenrly
*22.000,000 on various public chanties.
The beneficiaries of this enormous sum
uumlKwod 2.500.000 persons.

Judge Ross, successor In the Scnate of
.hc late Justin 8. Morrill, has long flow -

years the story is tbld in the following
figures: 1870, -18; 1888, -18; 18**.
1885. -17; 1897, -15; 1888, -18; lMk>,
-15; 1807. -2d.

FATAL COLORADO SNOWSLIDE*

Woman and Three Children Are
Crashed to Death.

Mrs. William Rndolph and two children
*ero buried beneath a *nowsltde nnd kill-
'd at Apex, Tine Creek district, Colorado.
The avalanche shattered their cnbln. 1 he
rescuers dug out the snovr and Mrs. Ru-
dolph was found lying on the bed face up-
'vnrd. a large beam rested on the wom-
an's chest, evidently hiving crushed her
hfe out instantly. The body of n baby
girl was found close by, horribly mangled
and crushed by falling timbers. In the
back part of the cabin two boys were dis-
covered buried beneath o mass of timbers

FALCON ISLAND fs^INKINO.

Tlit* stnrm was so sovoro tlmt m ootil.l not
T,! oft, " ml lm.lrt.nU six l.ottl.-s .. lomon

7; root ami .H«l »> '‘_f' " ,l",ul''"ls'

State New* in Brief.
Dundee has nearly a dozen citizens

whose ages are over K5 years.

Nat Strong, win. fell from a load of hay
ll Mosher ville, died of his injuries.

‘ Fenton’s Light Guards drove out a
band of gypsies at the point of the bayo-net. _
There wes JtK in the t’.lmlwin County

troamtry when the eounty treasurer made
his report.
Tin* large granery ou the farm of James
\ White, three miles north of i lio, burn-
P,l. The loss is heavy.
1) M Kstev. president of the Estey

Manufacturing Go. of Owosso, has re-
vived a threatening letter.

AUic Croons, a young man who was cut-
ting logs iu the woods near Renzonln. was

tin* Pentateuch to revision- such as. tin
rules forbidding the kindling of a fin*,
the traveling more than a certain distance,
ete. And these traditions and rules are
abrogated not merely for Jesus in his i»er-
gnu a I conduct, but. as the natural infer-
ence would show, for his disciples. For

j, thi* npinmn of Insur.-imv Cun, mis I him nud fur .hum tlmru r, mains „ tmw. .. ,11 t|lo ri>i*eini s of the old principle Of obedience, based on his Lord

thu ruewipt* Uf t hi* proviuus yunr. UM„(. in assmuit.K that his hriuf

J. Kdgerton of Owosso has fallen heir ̂  implie.l that “God was his Father,
to *44M*>0 lelt him by a cousin. Miss K hilI1Hn1f ̂„a| with God.”
L. Edgcrton, who reshletl at Detnnt. Ue Tlu> t.,wse nqlltion of the Son to the
receives her residenee in Detroit ami n iB provtH| |,y ti„. authority which
large share of property in Chicago. t|)e |.'„,|u.r has emnmitted to the Son to

It is now confidently exported that with- rniso t|u, Hpiritually .lead to spiritual life,
in a year an electric railway will be con- au,| to ju,iK,. nil men. The "quickening"
struct i»d 1m*1 ween Ypsilanti ami Saline, a j the dead here spoken of is evidently
distance of twelve miles. Ypsilanti cap- j t^(> r„ising t«* life «»f those who are dead
itnlists are interested in tin* enterprise.

There is a gtHMl prosja'ct that a com-,
pany for the nmiinfactmv of veneen*d
door* will soon 1m* organized at Lansing.
The idea is to utilize the old Lansing
Ltimlier Co. plant, which has long hem
idle.

There is to he located nt the Tawases.
a factory for the manufacture of sugar,
from beets. The capital has tieen secur-
ed; 4,000 acres pledged for beet culture;
the site donated, nud the work will soon
commence.

President W\ S. H<*rl*ert. Superintend-
ent George W.'Grny and Treasurer Wil-
liam H. Tuttle of the Forward Movement

white whiskers, surpassing ll1' I

ltly killed by a falling tret*.

mg wu.tv - ----- <„nntnr Teffcr. I The West Bay GRy Sugar Co. has been
that drew attention '0 bM*nator un Hn ^ ^ rnpital stock of $200.-

Snn Francisco’s c. v hall is oomp‘^ ̂  Sixmcer O. Fisher is president.

a. las'. I< TWO troiah. .rains cue .o^bor a.^ 10 J;;::; ^ie;hm,wi.b°-v;ra,| freigb,'!'*;-

•. Mectlon the Republicans curni-xl

Now Three Fatlioms Below the Fnr-
fnce of the Wstcr.

Officers of the British man-of-war Pen*
Ruin have xliscovered that Falcon Island,
"huh arose from beneath the sea level in
1885, is gradually ulnking and is now
fUrtv futhoma under water. Tho Penguin
bus returned to Sydney, N. S. W., after
inking soundings between the Island of ^ .. .......

lyOnge and Auckland, Now Zealand. The j l!|JJpyou»'lcgUlrtico

same officers also procured the tcmpera-J __ m ~ ^ — ~~ ̂  ~
tare of the sea at s greater depth than it i-Artisii»* stimulate* trade,
fcas ever been Uken-at 4,702, fsthom*. I Auverusw.

ter Burnette, who is wnntisl in that State
f„r burglary and larceny. Burnette is in

Brunch *3ountj\
A Grand Haven ex-marine man has

in sin. while verses 2S, 2b mot in the W
son) refer to bodily resurrection. Jcsu
siu.-e lux is tho Ghrist the anointed Son of
God, has power to raise dead souls and
lias already given evidence of that |K»wer
iu his Galilean work. His exulted posi-
tion is als., proved by the |»osition of judge
which tin* Father has given to him. Of
this latter fact the Jews could have no
knowledge and no proof. Nevertheless
Jesus does not hesitate to include it as an
argument. We must always reinend>cr iu
reading John’s gospel that the reports of
Jesus’ discourses are presumably not giv-
en iu full, mere extracts Mug taken from
them. He may have elaborated these
statements somewhat in speaking. The

of Chicago visited Holland and have prac- I lH,wor to raise dead souls to life w as m*«*n
tieally decided upon locating an Indus- j to be cxcrcincd In great power, say* Jeans
trial home for boys there. (verse 25i. For the hour is already at
The Board of Supervisors of Berrien hand when mnn\ shall hear his ymjv and

County bv a vote of 15 to 17. aw arded the live. In the estimate of our Lord himself1 lighting and heating the and of some of the most spiritual men who
roim ho«.ch»iMf j«!i^>r (WC*ar« have foU.wod in hi, f.n*, .l»* mjnn-

to the Benton Harbor and St. Joseph oration and sauctifiention-the making
Electric Light Co. for the sum of $1,300 alive and the making holy -of a humanbieciru soni j8 a greater miracle than any marvelper^vear. in tht, physical world. It is tie supreme
Benjamin W. Brown of WcbborviUc. proi>f of t|u. divinity of Christ.

ngc«l 00. nnd Mrs. Sarah Turnbull of Id-
Toaia Centcf, ngtMl 00, "ere H

o dS oflhT- Wle-S carriage and will
ru.b!!!^ ̂ L,nrorttahle -for an honest | ^rat* it next se-u.i ̂ tw.KMi^ Grand

marry nt Lansing. The groom has plung-
ed into the matrimonial son on three pre-
vious occasions, while the bride has al-
ready enjoyed two honeymoons.

Mrs. Mary C. Whiting of Ann Arbor
has begun suit against the Detroit, Grand ..... .....

Rapids and Western Railroad for $20.* j au,i have a general belief in his good
000 damages. She w as a passenger Nov. nrHH am| w isdom, w ho have no reverence
25 in a taboo.** on that road in Ionia for Christ, no interest in the gospels, no
County and sustained n dangerous full by I willingness to give obedience to the Son.

rrftsoa of .be .-.rcl™. swiuhmg of c*n. c.Min tell, bt « friend ofbl. r,adinR
At Con.tantlne, n, Mr,. H. H. "ar | ^ ^ fast ,n id.

-  — TaqqlUag Hlnlo. - » — -

If the teacher prefers to take the pas
sage selected rather than to dwell on the
miracle that preceded it, the central
thought to be emphasized is in verse 22,:
"He that honoreth not the Son honoreth
not the Father which sent him.” There
are many men who admit the existence of

poor John directed his nltenflod to his
wife's appearance.
“Maggie.” he said one evening In a

self reproachful way. ”1 have been
rather neglectful of you of late, 1 am
afraid, and I haven't been taking care
of your health nnd comfort. You
beginning to look pale and thin, and,
now 1 notice it. the baby Is not as
healthy looking as lie ought to be.

i You'll have to go out more. Yon don't
1 get enough of fresh air. and neither
I does the child! Why don't you put him
in the baby carriage and take him out
for an hour or so in the mornings nnd
afternoons?”
“I haven’t time. John.” replied Mag-

gie. In a sad tune of voice. ‘There Is
so much to be done In the house, you
know, ami between that nnd the baby
I don’t have a minute to spare.”
“Well, your sister Kit has •just the

same to contend with. She keeps her
house clean and attends to little Tom-
my. ami yet she finds time to take tf
run in the park every day with the
boy. nnd she is as blooming and fresh
;n appearance as a new-blown rose.
y\ know sin* Is. John, and I can t

understand it.” (Here a tear crept into
the little woman’s eye and her lip trem-
bled.) Tt isn’t that I don't feel well,
but somehow or another 1 am al waos
tired. I am trying to keep things dean
and straight all the time, nnd yet I
never seem to get ahead. God knows I
would often like to take baby out for a
blow of fresh air. but I don’t seem to
be able to afford the time!'’
-Well, see here. now. Maggie.” said

her liu*bn:ul kindly. "Your health and
the child’s is of much more importance
to me Ulan the house work. Don't do
so much cleaning! It isn't a bit neces-
sary. I've noticed you scrubbing and
rubbing many a time when 1 couldn’t
see the use of it. Take more healthy
exercise a ml do less hard work.
••No. John, that will never do.” an-

swered Maggie; "I'm qude wili ng to
have some restful exerdse. but not at
the expense of a dean house. 1 bko
my home to^e scrupulously dean at all
times,”

"Well. It is cican; I’ll give you credit
for that.” said her husband quickly,
"but then you are too particular. Give
as much care to yourself and the baby
ns/you do to flu* house \york, and you 11
feel better and so will 1! Now just got
baby and \ ou;>. :f ready, and we'll
walk over to your sister's- there's a
good girl.”
Maggie lose and dressed the baby and

handed him to papa while, she prepared
herself. In the midst of her prepara-
tions she said: “Really. John. I don't
see how I can afford the time to g*!
That kitchen tloor ought to be scrubbed

to-night and 1 was going to clean up
all the door knobs and brasswork.”
‘•Let tho brasswork be — photograph-

ed!” exclaimed John, somewhat testily.
- Yen'll keep on rubbing and scrubbing,
and brushing and cleaning until you
drop into the grave! Hereafter you 11
have to go out every day for at least
two hours. 1 insist on it, aipl l tu going
to ask Kit to come oror and take you
with her regularly from this day."
At Kit's house they naturally met

with a cordial reception from Tom nnd
his wife. The house was as trim and
neat and straight as busy hands could
make it. hut Kit. nud the baby had
been out in the park all the afternoon!
John Clarke sighed ns he noticed the
different complexions of Kit ami her
sister. The one was ruddy with health,
the other pale, wan and sickly looking.

‘ You poor dear!” exclaimed Kit. cotn-
mlsc ratlugly. "I’m sure she must In* HI.
John, or she would not look so tired
nnd weary.”
“1 am not ill, Kit — Indeed l am not,

nnd you know I never was lazy, but
somehow l don't seem to keep up with
my work, nud yet you get ahead of
yours always. 1 was always as. strong
ns yoi were, and natnrnlb^ns quick.

....... . M

“It’S only Uat mtle loft/* ̂ XHtTnl’e Bauer, a pupil in the Gerninu
pull a Governor a u k ,,c ua . ,.lation I hut her a a school at Krnnkenmuth. was

order to on seriously burned by her clothing ‘Ateh.ng
Ujv Mr. Streiter, the teacher, was bad-
ly burned trying to extinguish tin* Haines.

Frank Maneour of Atlas was caught an-

U order to pry-- - in8i*t* on
Gov. Uqosevelt of M ™ , thr, n,|e

tUo \a V 111 0 k» rt r Is* which change
requiring all par prjnttHi jn italic*-

'“".22' w.r of checkins mi.That Is one effective way
dor a sawmill engine by the breaking of
u wheel. 'A bolt a truck him in the nlslo-
nu>n pinning him to the frozen ground for

wood, aged 88, went to sit down iu a
chair, she fell nnd sustained injuries from
which she died shortly afterward.
Young Will Miller, who committee! sub

t-idc a* Brooklyn, had been an inveterate
cigarette smoker for years, and was in
no eondition to withstand the grip when
attacked by It. ___
Emigrant Inspector E. 8. Petit at Port

Huron turned back four Canadian^ bound
for the lumber woods, for violation of the
alien contract labor law. They had con-
tracts to go to Sherniau to work ou a lum-hM ^ job .t n . dT «»» bent

faculties being dormant except his
hearing.' Coleridge, the dreaming phil-
osopher, composed cue of his poems,
“Kubla Khan,” while fast asleep.

The Russian peasant who cannot af-
ford to buy tobacco makes his pwn ci-
gars out of cabbage leaves nnd writing

paper. _ x
The highest value of an English post-

age stamp Is £5. The stamp Is at obloug
shape, and very seldom used.

but I honestly cannot understand how
you manage to get through all your
housework and yet have so much time
to yourself." __ _ : . _ • —

.• Perhaps.” said Tom White, as a
light gleamed In his eyes, “perhaps this
secret Is easily solvable aftOr nil. Tell

us. Maggie, do you use Snpollo In your

housecleaning?”
“Why no! I use almost anything I

can buy at the store ”
•There,’’ cried Kit. triumphantly,

“tlmt Is really the secret Of your trou-
bles! Y’ou Just use 8a polio as 1 do,
Maggie, and you’ll find the work.easier
In every way. You’ll have lots of time
to. yourself, nnd therefore you'll feel
better, and enjoy good health!”

Coughing Lea ls lo Consumption.
Kemp's Balsain wiB Stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to-day
a sample battle free. Sold in '-’5 «“d 50
•cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-gerous. 1 -------

m
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LIMA.
la UlMng up a lat\iwPinckney

band.

Ed Potter white l« »» lutcxtceied con-

.aillon lale ̂ alurtlft) evening, started

Rev A B. Bueh epei.t Krldsy »t t0 hU boerdlog pl»cf. I>e r*c,l<“’ ‘h*
Irvinff Storm* school ytrd and while croulng It fell

K'ooh is »ioli with grip and ami there lay in a stupor or sleep un-
Martln Koch is etch wnn g i _________ — . ..... . w|,en he roused up

Fred Sell/. Is better and able to be

out again.

LYNDON-

Anna Sanders spent Sunday with

her mother.

Horace Leek, Jr. is In the employ of

Horace Leek. ar.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. Leek attended the

funeral of Silas Barton near Pinckney

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rundown
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs

Runciman’s mother, Mrs. Hamp o
Jackson.

kidney trouble.

Our pastor is holding revival meet

lugs here this week.

Mr§. O. J, Eaton i* visiting her

daughter at Denton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jewett are

both very sick with grip.

George Webb of Wllliamston has
been the guest of Irving Hammond and

family.

Rather cold for orange blossoms, but

the merry wedding bells will soon be

ringing.

Miss Ella Slimmer of Ghelsea spent

FRANCISCO.

til toward morning when lie roused up

and attempted to pursue his journey

which he found difficult. ll»« lee1
were frozen badly and His hands and

WITH A PAIR OF SCISSORS.

WCIV ---- ---- - I »«. --- 

one ear more or less fioaied. He was thonKht wonderful.

whose name was Joanne Koetren. She
was n peculiar child in that she cam*
nothing whatever for play
but found her great^t delight in mak
ing copies of things about her. i,ni*
ing in wax every kind of frmt and
making on silk, with colored th*a,
act copies of paintings, which were

gnirnt Su-

nken to Henry Fulmers wheie Dr. | ^Jj.ul^^t^Ilmid^sni^iug and^em-
Sheederdid what he could lor him
until Wednesday when he was taken
to the county home. —Saline < Ihserver.

The disease, called scab, which has

But after sue naa *

complfobed iu music, 8P‘nn‘"*
broidery, she atmnd.m.sl »11 th.«' f'

llottb' I'*1*1 ̂

on Humla)

lr. *nii

-till more extraordinary art— that
cutting. She executed landscaiies, ma-
rine views, flowers, animals and por-

B^, on Mond«

bJ„hto '.Zbl^me »,nong'V«beep in ^.rVum^qn”
this vicinity of Isle, Is rapidly develop- 1 wondor of Enrupo. She wWte P^-

. . _ manv of the f.,r h«»r cuttings, placing them ov r
this vicinity ol late, is rapiuiy , wonaer Gr UiUntpe. ouo «,n_ „ nlague, and many of the for her cuttings, placing them o

... . .......... . ...... . ...... r:;,::.—.

‘rt. . -u-, «• -jjb.-rsrr
physician thinks there is itt e p I been tliey too it, a short lime be-

of his recovery. . I come sul,jecls ol the torment and if not
Mrs. Chjirles Curtis died at her home . . . R|ul pro,)e,.|y handled will lie

in the east part of the town last Ni ur- 1 ^ ^ ^ t|,e owner. -Saline Ob-

day of pneumonia. . | server.

Orla Wood who is attending

is MAKING A

SPECIflL

|jobD'

uni Mrs- <

Ab00l» oV,U‘l

euipr^0 of 1 Gmnany^ paidt^b^^4,'oOO
florins for a trophy she had cut, b«‘arinK

the arms of Emperor LeoHd. crowned
with eagles and surrounded by a gar-
land of flowers. She also cut the ern-
peror’s iKirtrait. which can now be seen
in the Royal Art gallery in \ ienna. A

— i.. ......a ¥ kiiMt ln»r 1

EFFORT

LiadUry

ni

Lth# home of

Ifrldiy evening.

„ , — irver. in the Koyai An j  JUSt now 1

Orla Wood who is altemling the (, M|||jKal,, »Ke.l-2S. wasfound j mony prople went to see her, and  . d the
h.gh - A»» Arbor spent Sttn- evening of | 1
day with his parents here. ^ hast week beside the road three m les 1 ^fWr 8he ̂  which was when she

Mrs. Zahn. mother of Mrs. r,lUnP Ljut^wen of Pinckney, and within hftd livtHl 65 yews, her husband, Adrian
Seitz, died atthelatters residence las,L-lxty r(His 0f the house on the farm - • — ........ — ^ h"r
Thursday morning ot pneumonia, ag wjiere |ie Was employed. Sunday after-

72 years. noon he put on his overcoat and went
Mr and Mrs. Jacob Haarer were to ra|) on gome frie,uis two miles awav,

called to Ann Aibor l&st Thursday Ij upon his return perished. He
night by the serious illness ot l*,eM wafl R single man. The direct cati'e of
daughter, Minnie, t / his death was the bursting ofau artery

Our voting people are arranging for in tiie diseased portion of his Idt leg

»„ entermiument to be lielT »t "ie below the knee. He was discovered
town hall iii tl.e near future. Date by 01,e of the family for whom he
will he mad. know., later. worked, ami had been frozen for near j

Re careful about fishing on Four lour days. Hie coroner s ji.i v •

Mile lake The game warden saysl derail a verdict of death from oss o
keep off. Now if there is a law againsi blood and Ireer.ing after exhaus . .

fishing through Hie ice with hook and

Hue, show us your authority.

As w« are about to deliver our man- 1 i w in he held Saturday,

u script the news c mes to us that a

Miss Elizabeth Riemenschneider is

very ill.

Mise^Corri tie Seeger spent Sunday

at J. Kilmer’s.

Mrs. 11. Gieske spent the past week

visiting friends at Chelsea.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met at the

home ot Rev, and Mrs. Paul Weurfel.

A good attendance was reported.

Revival meetings are still being held

at the M. E. church. Rev. * ishback

of Detroit conducted the meetings the

past week.

SYLVAN.

last

Mabel Guthrie i* »u tiering from

pneumonia.

Miss Anna Mast spent part of

week at F. Gilbert’s.

Mrs. F. Meusing and Miss Lena Gil-

bert spent Sunday at Lima.

Miss Amy Congdon of Ann Arbor

spent la-t week at 8. Tyndall s.

Mrs. Wm. Cancer of Lima is the
guest of her sister. Mrs. J. Dancer of

this place.

There was a social ball at O. A.
Boyd's Wednesday night of this week.

A. A. Parker is quite seriously ill.

Just now to convince you that that is the place
Tb# firm of lr

Lthif put* h<i-

|mrpern*tirin«-

BliK-k, «*n*ctrd a mtmnmeat to her
momorv and had deigned upon it the
tMirtraiis of the«e titled visitors. Her
cuttings were so correct in effect and so
tasteful as to give both dignity tynd
value to her work and constitute her an
artist whoso exquisite skill with the
scissors has never before or since been
tHiuahtl. — Lewiston Journal

to imu liic

CHOICEST TEAS AND COFFEES
Mti " s# 1

Loosly HI f"r

Ug l»H ver-V H

You can be sure of having good coffee for
breakfast if you try either our 16 or 20c
grade. Mocha and Java at 25c a pound.

1)1*1. on 'V*1

I Julia. iU»ir*‘,er

Hiarff. Wtetl a'

THE LADY THE WINNER.
We are selling your neighbors

The Jaokaon

i Vl|| be beld at

Friday. V'ebrai

Final Klulit Ciriule KximiHml !««’*

w us your apthori y. Examination of cpndidates for Common
are about to deliver our matt- I ^ w |ield Saturday,

uacript the news c «uc» »» •••-- ~ i February 25, at the following plu ee:
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manchester high school; Mooreville high

. .. . : morn- ___ i. Ki.Uno tiiorh school: Ynailanti high

UNADILLA

Tom Rudd of Stockbridge visited

friends here Sunday.

j. D. Colton of Jackson was in town

Thursday and Friday last.

Will Clark of Stockbridge visited

friends here Thursday last.

Miss Katie Collins is reported much

better.

D. N). loslin is suffering from a
severe attack of the neuralgia.

Mrs. Perry Mills and daughter visit-

ed relatives at Munith Saturday.

Garfield Clark, Jay Askwith and
Denny Kird of Stockbridge wer* itr

town Friday evening.

The funeral of Silas Barton, sr., was

held at the home ol Silas Barton, jr .

Tuesday at 11 o’clock.

Horace Miller. Frank Barnum.
Dick Barton anil Sylvester Bullis were

at the county seal Friday and Satur-

day.

One ot the most pleasant aflairs of
the season was the party given by Miss

Hunt Saturday evening to a number

ot her friends.

Mrs. A. C. Watson and son ami
Miss Kittle Livermore attended the
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid Society at

Thomas Howlett’s Friday last.

Jacob Haarer died Wednesday morn-
ing at the home of John Joos.

*The republicans of Lima will hold a

caucus at the town hall Monday even-
ing .February 13 to ele-t live delegates

to the county convention which con-

venes at Ann Arbor February 16.

The Literary Circle met at Irving
Storms’ last Friday evening. A talk
on current topics took up the greater
part of the evening which was very
Interesting, ami brought out* many

good thoughts.

school: Saline high school; Y pail anti high
school: Ann Arbor, Commissioner’s Offi e:

Dexter high school; Chelsea high school:

Fredonla, district, No. 8; Salem, district,

No. 8. W. N. Mater, Coninr-ssioner.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

During the month of January there

were forty-one manage liscensee issued

in Jackson county.

The building used for so long a time

for the Light Infan r., armory, at An
Arbor is being converted into a capa
cions and convenient livery stable.

Tlie school hoard at Dexter has pur

chased the books of the ladies’ library

iMociallon,' over l.noO volume*, ami

will add them to the school library.

We are in receipt of r new song enti-
tled, “Don’t Fell Them Where You Found
Me,’’ by Rev. Thomas Delaney, who was
at one time chaplain in a large state pen

itentiary. The incident that suggested
the writing of the song was tin? dying IS.

quest of a young convict who sent for
chaplain and requested him to See that

Ing body was sent home to his parents,
but not to let them know where he found
him. -The Groene Music Publishing Co ,

82 E. Fifth street, Cincinnati, <>, will
send the above song to any address for J'»

cents in silver or at: mps, regular price .*0

cent*.

VICTIM OF TELEPATHY.

Amnutnir Occurrence In an Ofllce
Hu i id i n»i Elevator In Chlceao.

People who ride in “lifts' in this
city acquire some queer experiences at
times. The calling of the floors where
passengers desire to debark or embark
not infrequently produces some amus-
ing situation*. It all depends upon the
at vie of the person making the an-
nouncement Of course conductors
are mute participants in the game.
Here is one happening of yesterday
which is certainly out of the usual run.
Half a dozen passengers entered an

elevator in a big down town office build-
ing. Doctors office there almost to the
exclusion of other professions. One t>oy
with a package asked to be deposited
at the second ff*>or. A woman st<K>d
mute while a medical man thought he
would leave at the fifth. The conductor
turned an inquiring head and the re-
maining passengers with one voice
chiming iu full chorus shouted:

“Tenth.”
“Seven up.” murmured a gentle

voice as the car reached the indicatedfloor. -
Two men seeking the tenth floor

glanced at each other with grins of ap-
preciation ns a stenographer, and a
pretty one, by the way. entered the car
She seemed unconscious of having cre-
ated more than passing interest, but
the conductor wns-rtiive to the situation.
“The lady wins.” he muttered to

himself us he gave the lever a yank and
the car shot upward again.— Chicago
Chronicle. _ _

The I’lteliei

I popular aucitl

I Monday cvenii

at the lowest price. TUP twenty

I QtuxI (

\j64'\nAim A

You can depend upon getting the

Highest Market Price for

If you bring them to us.

DW ob Frit

OS fconie In ?

ipdSl ywx

dv-

Watch our prices.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

Th? ltdie? o

liniSew Kr

Stht town h.i

I nirr ‘.’lot-

DM, on Sal

her home in S

BodnTof II

11*1 “S year*

A ALL ROADS LEAD TO ^
£ FARRELL'S PURE FOOD STORE
Jl Where you’ll always- find a complete stock of first-class

L8 Litrl*
pbjed at Hu
Hiuan e\pi

mi making

that ibop.*

Where you’ll always- find a complete stock of first-class

Groceries, Crockery, Lamps, Rubber Goods, Gloves

and Mittens, Candy, Nuts, Tinware, and Notions.

Wrc A in-: NEVER IJINDERSOIAJ.

The WaBlif

Mute will I '

nurv 15 and

tmio^ in N

ittetulaiirc

(nil) a ill hi

Bla Almunl DoIunIoiix I'liinlD Hnn-
taliri! I»> ll»«* ll> |»i*«tlc Itnnte.

There came to ino lute buo night u
itrang^r in wildest despair resolved to
commit suicide that night if l could

hi aii.t i neiii iu i..v - ----- ------ - . not help him. says Professor M mister -
1,1 a‘Ul U,e ‘ berg iu The Atlantic. H<* had Ikh-u a
The authorities at Manchester liave pbyHician, but had given up hispruc-

nnlered all horses standing in the street e Ini-uuse lus 1 .rot her, on the other
, i „ ,nL.pn hv ui.lo the (M’ean. hattal him and ha<l

after closing np hours, l° " ^ telepathic influene,.

the night watchman and stabled ̂  tn)nl)UllK him from over the sea with

careil for. I voices which mocked him and with im-
A„ Ann Arbor n an knocked his pulses to fiKjjish actions. He ha«l not, 1 .lan .Wired her I slept nor hud he eaten anything for

wife down and then 1 r-L Leveral days, aiid the only chance for
around the room by her hair, until a ^ ^ huw was’that a new hypnotic in-
handful ol it came out, and otlierwlse flaence might overiiowiT the mystical
misused her. The juMlce let him off hypnotic forc^. ,m ' t aot} e-.n nr sixty days I w^on found the source of histron-
al together too ea y ^ ble. In treating himsidf for a wound he

The 80 acre farm of James Richards, had misused cocaine in on absurd way,
the hermit who was murdered at Pi x- and the hMlluei nations of voieee w^ratheheimit, . nroceeds I the chief symptom of his cocaiutsm.
boro, lias been sold and l These pnalm ts of his poisoned brain
added to the $I.P>0 left at the time ot ^ Hometimes reference' to his brother

hU death and the whole amount sent in Europe, and thus the telepathic sys-. Fnaland. This ends t<-m grew in him and p. rmeat. d his
wlude life. I hypnotized him. and siig-

One on the Hector.
The little daughter of a local clergy-

man has read i mb the age where big
words are apt to floor her and where she
is very sensitive to the remarks of an

older brother.
Not long ago she came running to

her father.
“Papa, papa, George called me

names. "
“ Whv, what did Georg ie say?"
“Oil.’’ said the little girl, with a

stmnirJyxpression of disgust, “he said I
practiced what I preached! 1 don’t,
do If’

“Well, my child, 1”- •

“But I don’t, do I. papa? I don’t
any more than you do, do I?”
And then the rector choked np. But

he ttHik a half hour from his sermon
and explained the meaning of the ob-
noxious expression to the best of his
ability. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

On a certn

county jail*

priaonen*, v

formaturit**

the total to

liberty on *

crUKt'olt LA OH I WK.
Foley ,H Honey and Tar heals the lungs

and cures the racking Pough usual to la
grippe and prevents pneumonia. It Is

guaranteed. 25c and 50c.

WATERLOO.

isMips Ella Monroe of Howell
clerking for Henry Gorton & Son.

Martin Strauss returned home Tues-

day Atad reported his mot1 ~
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Runctman spent
eeveral days the first of the week with

friends in and near Jackson.

Rev. C. Broadhead received word
Friday that his mother was very sick.

He left that same evening for her
home.

The Rural Telephone Co. have
secured subscribers enough to build
a line to Gregory and nearly enough
to build it to Grass Lake.

Joos llolzAplel, an old pioneer o!

* Waterloo township, died at his home
i nearTrist. Thursday, February 2, 1899,

at the age of «2 yiBara, of influenza.

Hia funeral, was held at the C. B.
church Saturday. A minister from
Jackson delivered the address in Ger-

man and English. HIp rental mr were

laid iu Mt. Uope^cemetery.

lo relative* in Englanff Tliia end*
the long drawn ou I na*e a* the heir*

have decided on Ihe (liviMon of the

property.

The city authorities are about to
take a new tack in the matter of re-
cording deaths and will try and keep

wTlhat il Wilt

gentod to him with success t*i have
sleep and final and a wnalli 'r dust* of
cocaine. Then I hypnotiz'd him daily
for six weeks. After ten days he gave
np cocaine entirely, after three week*
the voices disappeared, and after that
the other sypiptonis fad' d away. It was
nut, however, until FT??1 ' 11 ‘

not go out that Ann Arbor Is an uni
healthful city. Out of town patients

who come here to he treated and are
) laced in private families on account
of the over-crowded condition ol the

hospitals will he placed down in the
“deaths at the hospital” column.

Evening Times.

It takes considerable fuel to heat the

city of Ann Arbor. Thirty cars of
bituminous coal are brought to Ann
Arbor every day. some ot which, how-

ever, is trauslerred to the Michigan

Central. During the winter the city

consumes 10 car loads ol wood per day

which is brought here from the north

by the Ann Arbor mad. Eighteen
hundred to tw> thousand cars of an-

thracite coal are burned, which in trans-

ported bv-the M ichigao -Central. ̂ Ann
Arbor Argus- Democrat.

...... .... . .......... <-nd that tin
telepathic Bystem 'was explod'd.

Even when the voices hud goiu* he
for awhile felt hi- mov mrnts routrnlli-d ̂‘.ving it.
over the ocean, and after .-ix w-uks,
when 1 hud him quite well again, he
laughed over his t'-lcpuYhir ahsurditim*',
hut assured nn* that it tli**s«* sijisatioiiM

came again he should lie unable, even in
full health, to n*si*t thy mystical inter-

pretation, ho vividly had he felt the
distant inflnenc

Coin el deuce.

“Somehow I'm awfully stupid to-
night.'’ remarked young Borum lan-
guidly the other evening.

* ' 1 lldoeil VoU are,” retorb’d Mina Cnt*
ting, somewhat impulsively.
“Do you really mean that?” asked

the young man in surprise.
“I merely indorsed yonr remarks.

Didn’t you just now assert that yon
wet** stupid?” she queried. „
“Yes,” he n*Hponded, “but I only

wnid s.i xvith.'Ut thinking. ”

workiso sight ash ha
The buaieBt and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Eveiy pill is a sugar coated
globule of health, that changes weak
nebs into strength, llatlessness into ener-

gy, brain fag into mental power. They’re

wonderful in building up the health.
Only 85c per box. Sold by Glazier &
Siimson. ___ __

H7M T A PUOM1SHST Kh'STK h lA S
SA Y\

\V\ L. Yancy, Paducah, writes: I had a
severe ease of kidney disease and three
of the beet physicians of southern Ken-
lucky treated me without surress. 1 was

induced to try Foley’s Kidney Cure.
The first bottle gave immediate relief and

three bottle# cured me parmanently. • 1
gladly recommend this wonderful rem

edy • _____ __________
Wantkd

- M II. 1. 1 OSS (V/IA-.V A ll'.I >’.

it is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to he generous to the

needy and Buffering. The proprietors of

Dr. King’s New Discovery forronsump
lion, coughs and colds, have given over

ten million trial bottles of this great imd-

Ictne; and have the satisfaction of know-

ing it has absolutely cured thousands *»r

hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all diseases of the throat,

chest and luhgs are surely cured by it.

Call on Glaxler & Stimson, druggists, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size 5»te.

and |1. Every bottle guaranteed, or

price refunded.

“Andup tothe time you spoke of it,1
she replied, “I only thought mo without

it *•_ pearsoll's Weekly.

Write. Homer H . Boyd.

X o l.ikinar Fur A uuelB.

A little girl whose mother left her
alone at night after telling her the room
was full of angels was heard saying to
her doll: “Now, dollie. yon mustn't be
afraid. The room is all full of angels,
it beat# the devil Bow afraid ,1 am of
angels. ** — Trained Motherhood.- —

The >1 In inler'a Vllaluke.

This story is told of a prominent
preacher: On u hot Nahbuth as he was
preaching ho took from his pocket what
he tliought was his handkerchief, shook
it out and wiped his face, intently talk-
ingall the time. To his surprise a broad
smile was on every face in his audience,
when he disruwriil that what he had
put in his pocket for a handkerchief
that morning was a pair of his little
child's drawers, the legs of which were
quite visible as he wipod the i>erspira-
tiou from bin face.* Homiletic Review

All pore

BfftliuD Ih*!:

AModstio

the library

1 to 5 p. m
01 tUt 'iHt

Auditor

Hie itateiii

Ing pul'll-

ooeth'ml

of decbioi

tUt peoj

Uie« mor

H".

A house and lot and vacant lots for sale

at a bargain on the new addition to tbe
village. Apply to D. B. Taylor.

mSTRTJCTIOFS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Bass Viol.

btamjs*

port Oflin

•Ump of

esnnine t

with the

which re

ominatj

color.

TO TUI’: b'AUMKU.

Havln : purchawHl a machine n nece.
sary equipments for building the Kittle-

men wire woven fence, I desire your pat-
ronage. As a wire fence It has no equal,
both as to durability and cost of construc-

tion. Geo. Whittington. 52tf

Nalurnlly.

“And you say you ate horse steak in
Paris? H >w was it served?”- oart, of ciuirsa.” — TlnYfllgad
Plain Dealer.

NolllillU S |M* 4* I H I .

Library Assistant (to visitor who is
wandering aUmt in a puzzled manner)
—Can 1 help yon? Are you looking for
anything special ?

Visitor (absently)— No, thank you. 1
~ ’ '.louking fur my wife. ^4 Jhrary

For Sale -85 acres of land, 12 acres of

Umber, good buildings, good orchard
and w. 11 watered. 2^ miles northwest
of Chelsea. Inquire at premises. J.
Sumner. _ i__ _____ 51 tf

If you contemplate committing matri-

mony procure your invitations at The
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
what ever came down the pike.”

PROBATE ORDER. "
QTATK OF MIUHOAN. OuUNT\ Of WA>H.
O teimw. s. 8. At a tM-sslon of th« Fr"bH|i,
Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoi den »»

the Probate office In the city of -Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the :« day of January* to tbe ye«r
one thousand etaht hundred and ntnety iiln**
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of ITobslJ
In the matter of the estate of Adella I hah 11

or deceased. A
II. M. Woods executor of the last will »"

testament of said deei-ased, comes Into uc''”
and represents that he Is now prepared to r«
der hlsTtnal account as such executor. .
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, '

24th day of February next, at ten o'clock lu IM
forenoon, be asslRiied for examining S'10, "
lowing such account, and that the devisees.' s
a/ees and heirs at law of said deceased. *»“i a .

other persous Interested In .

estate, are required to appear »
a seasion of said Court, then ,Iin

holdeu at the Probate Office In the City of ̂  “
Arbor, In said county and show cause. It » .1
there be, why the said account

Died, i

’her lam

held si .

Were br<

inOalt '

Hot

place.

an > IIMIIK

Vim tor
only

I Journal

If you want anything in the line of re-
< ulr Witrh taka It tQ AfhUU M<*

will do you a good Job.

Amoi

the bs

tnto u

There

wheth,

Boppe

*ho ei

8od W|

there oe, way tnc saia aocouui.
not be allowed i -tud It Is further or“ ,hf
ttiat said executor give notice to '

persons Interested In said estate, of the I

deney of sat? account, and Jhe hear f
thereof, by causing a copy of thl» ,rld
to be published In the Chelsea Stand
a newspaper printed and ei reala tedln»d
county, three successive weeks previous w

f hearing. B*. Wiur Nswxisk
ProbateSeSister.
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A from th. cily IIkIUI, |~l^^tC0VerMi ~ r„ldence of !

.mid th. irw .od .nm«l th. ] Mr. Ann. IVe un South .treet .bout 4
odor tUmt floatfU on Um* »»re( /. “u i4.li .i.t_ ..

. Iiiverv 111 with pneumonis.
Mtrt|°lrvery^ -- -

KM) T.M.U now
W0*« ̂  "

“‘h-,lck
*'* Ka ' a te« W

>'‘’1 ,ew _____ —
1998' u>

*J°»7n Wh^.-

fr-APersonah

;i “Mention \

hoiiu .K- ... i .»ir8. Anna I'ane on South street about 4
odor thlt floated on the hreer.e. »u, „|l oVU k thkafternoon. Prompt work by
me. tncirnt fanner, will. ar.»iH^ tm,wtl-ThVMrre dTpirtmeut extlngubhnl the
and bare, what U the wondrouH flower the tire In' a short time.
that aceoU the morning air?" Loud — - --- -J __
laughed the ancient farmer till 'th.. /The reception given by M um Annie
rolled down hit cheeks “Why, Men* ^riflin Saturday evening In honor of her . --- -

me, that’* a polecat; I’ve smell it for a ‘ ‘^Hln, Miss Mary Dritlane, was a sue- Eugpne Foster spent Sunday at Ann
week.’* — K*. ~ <eHs in every particular. Alwut 50 young Krbor

' -- - - »M,°l,,e were preaent and the evening was R A .pending this week in
The library in the town hall has b.-..n l»‘ »'• enjoyable manner. Various ^ ^

placed in the hands of the Senior ( la^ «»>»<*• were tutroduced, also vocal --J

the high school. It wilt be op..n j >o«trumenUl music.

and

the high school. It will be op,.n to '^trumental mu»lc- A f^Hture of the I
the public every Saturday, commencing wa« the prehenting to Miss Drls- thl8 wee •

with Saturday, February 11th, from 'i to la«e by her friends of a beautiful opal Chaa..StaUibach spen
5 p.m. The membership fee will he •»:, ring and watch chain, the presentation Ann Arbor,
centa for three months. Those not .m m- 1 hPPe(^ mftde by Joseph Llnehan In Dr. O. K.
ben can obtain books for 5 cents a week. wtdl (‘hoHe“ wordl- M,HH ins ane re- visitor Mon

Nathan Pierce waa a Lansing visitor

Fuller a ^
, IS pound too to Mr-

^i''Mim,lBy:K,'h!U4rT

Thursday February 2, 18W
B^0". 21 ,1,0 HU.,, • daughter.
(Mr *®4' Mr

Idbrr-

V*7t«OT »W» • ..W'., I.WI III* III- | * • - -

b,n can obtain boob, for 5 mil, n w„k. wel1 l'1"»"‘11 wurJ»- M'"" »ria ane re- Ul.llor Monday.
We want to make thi, a am-,,,, an.l ran i ‘HO»ded feelingly and expreaaed a desire A. R. Weld, was an
do eo, If every one who desire, ̂ ,1 d some time lo be able U) reciprocate vi,iU,r Saturday,
reading matter will eome Haliiidav and H-r the kindly manner In which she had'
-AA „u..wa ... .......a ..... I.;., is-. re m h 1 1 1 1 »* red. Hefresbments were

Hathaway was an Ann Arbor

Katun Rapids

add their name to our membership list.

d-,,,.1, pupils gave a recital

•sriv «- »
Frtdiy evening

An exchange truly says that more
young men are learning trades in peni-

tentiaries than out of them, because par

enu ar. trying to make clerk,, dochirs. de((.rll>ed. I, news paper
lawyers and eve,, preacher, out uf mater | mi(|(,„U)()<i w|1Ht advert!, log

ial intended for hlsek.mltlis, earpenter, j ninm l|lpy w||| (hal |lie riM, new, iu

and other trades for mechanics. I’he i __________ ........ . .i.„, .hoir

I Miss Nettle Dowling was a draws I^ike
beet, remenibered. Refreshment* were v|8itor over Sunday,
served and a most enjoyable evening was Merch,ntof climax spent a few
spent by all. Bellow, Kalk(\ 1. 1 Times. ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^
The Toledo Bee states the advertising John Merrlnane spent Sunday with his

proposition clearer than we have ever parent* at Ur&ss Lake.
hbcii described. It Mays: If news paper pert Monroe of Hov

GIVE US YOUR EAR

and other trades fur meehanies. I, neW»paper, the news that effect, their
trouble is that boys are eager to avoid the I (M,krt bu<|kil8{oun(l jn lhe m,vertl,e

labor of life, and h„ anxnnis In follow 1|le|lt8 uf The mertheir iii.some calling that docs not soil

. m (lf Trim, MMiregor & Harper

gperrsilriPK-

w s who hA* been
^lylllforthM^t month is recov

ing but very sl,,vv|y _ _

^ \V,d,,- l»v. Kebruary 8, l«»fl

S.iirlin-r ,4 Mr-

iirr, sbnut If years

niej.rkwmrmm.y farmers' Institute
^,,,h!.t.'r,,-l.akeThur«l.y.nd

id.,, February 10"' andllth.

DWliir- a « ..w . ..... ....

hands, and the parents are respoiudble

for this. Hoys should be taught that
there is more dignity In manual labor
than In loafing and more honor in toll

ing than In dependence.

'tie Oislss* Hsnilwd! give one of their

lU,,r wci.l hop' *' llie h‘11

ndsy evening, Id'! "*r>' 18tb •

^iiAiiu Arbor, February 21st.

The keel of the new battleship Maine,
tlie contract for the constriction of which

wsh a few months ago awarded to the
('ramp Shipbuilding Co., probably will l*e

laid on February 15. This date will be
the anniversary of the explosion In Ha
vana harbor of the ship of that name,

which explosion resulted In the loss of
•JflO men of the I nited States navy and
aroused an Intense feeling throughout the

country against the Spanish. The (Tamps
also announce that efforts will tie pushed

to have the new battleship ready to be

launched on February Ifc IMM* second
anniversary of the Maine disaster.

nu oo Fridav, February 3, lM>,
ii|MW in Sharon. W. Storrs Crafts,

^Slyrars Funeral was held Sun-

fhe UdiM of the Baptist church' will

mSew England supper and program
tie town hall. Tuesday evening Feb

ITT 2l*t.

chant who advertizes Is a reporter, lie
reports to the people through the news
paper what he has for sale, what bar-
gains he has to offer- And it is real news.

It effects every family’s pockelbook. If

some merchant Is making a great run on

shoes and selling them cheap, that's news

that every person who needs shoes ought

to know! If another is offering special
bargains In overcoats, corsets, underwear,

hats, furniture, dress goods, carpets, gro-

ceries, coal, woi d, stoves or anything that

a family needs- why It is new* that
means money to every family, and the
people know it. That’s why the mer-
chant who advertises in the newspaper

and tells the truth in his advertisements

builds up trade, while the merchant who
doesn’t advertize goes to the wall.

kitruvo *»• >-*•*•***# ~ 

Bert Monroe of Howell is lhe guest of

friends here this week .

Mias Kslher WtaKe of Kldgetown, Ont.,

is visiting relative* here.

Miss Linos Lighthall spent Sunday

with relatives at Dexter.

Mis* Fannie Warner spent several days

of last week at Ann Arbor.

Miss Margaret Miller l* spending thl*

week with her brother In Detroit.

Mrs. D. A. Prout of Plymouth was the

guest of relatives here last week.

Mesdames James Qeddes and V\m.
Khelnfrank spent Sunday at Dexter.

Ed. Hoag left Monday for the south-
east In the Interest of the Glazier Stove

Co.

Miss Blanche Cushman of Dexter spent

a couple of days of last week w ith friends

here.

Miss Myra Clark was the gut*8t of ,

f riends at Ann Arbor the tlrst of theip^

week.

Mel. on Saturday, February 4, tW. at
r home in S. i.», M rs. Cornelia Holme*,
Xherofll s Holmes of this place,
n1 IS years.

.8 l.ariw- n «d Lansing 1* now em
red at n»a-. Stolnbach’* harness shop,

imnexpt f at running the new bar
I making m ichine that U In die iu
l ihop.*

And now they are making it uncom
fortahly warm for Holland J. Corbett,
who, last June married Minnie l-orsn-r of

Harrlsville in this state, having previous-

ly married Jennie Rice of Detroit, and
who has now eloped with, and married

Mrs. Frank Young, a cook in the home
where he was visiting in California. He
has, in all, only three wives, and yet. for
this off.-nce It is proposed to send him to
the penitentiary, while Brigham H. Rob

erts with exactly the same number, i- re-

warded for his matrimonial enterprise 1 >
an election to congress. V. r ly.what is
one man’s meat Is another mans pot-
son. — Y paiWnti Commercial.

Krpuhllrao Caurua.

The republicans of the T'owship of

Sylvan will hold a caucus in town hull,
Chelsea, on Monday, February 13th, at
A o’clock p. m. (local time) lor the pur-
pose of selecting 14 delegates to the
County Convention at Ann Arbor called
for February 16th, at which time dele-
gates will be chosen to 8tate and Judicial

I Conventions, and for the transaction of
Mich other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

Dated, February 6th, 189U.
By order of Republican Town ( om. ot

Sk Ivan Township.

Final Week.
Winding up ol our
Inventory Sale.

Don’t miss the Bargains.

Lots of goods

at Lower Prices

than you have

ever been able to

buy them.

Come and look.
Mrs. Myron Stillwell of Jackson, has

been the guest of her brother, Dr. W. 8.

Hamilton.

Miss Kate Haarer left on Monday night

for Tucson, Arizona, where she will spend

some time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Delamater of Clark’s

Lake were the guest* of Mr. and Mrs.

L. Tlchenor Wednesday.

Dr. W\ 8. Hamilton attended the State

Veterinary Association at Lansing, Fues

day ana Wednesday of this week.

Wagons and buggies made to order
None but first-class material and work
manship enter into their construction

Adam Falst.

M> Washtenaw County Farmers 1"
lie will 1 held In Ann Arbor, Feb-
fj 15 and 16, the several sessions or-

tag in Newberry Hall and a large

odance being expected. The pro
a sill be an excellent one.

i a certain day last year, rt« of the HA

ity jails in the state contained 416

uners. while the state prison* and re
attunes harbored enough more loswell

total to A ‘s'.i people deprived of their

»rty on account of their misdeeds.

Tlie decline In the tnsrk.-t (if 1**1

t,u been cliecked »nd * little ill l|"f >"fS

recovered. Wheel now atHoda »t 08 cent,
for ml or while. The continued extreme
cold weather nvt'h no snow on the irr.mnd

le beginning to tell on the price. If we

get much more eucl. weather thi. month
and next it will caiwe higher price, to be

..aid. Bye has advanced Milne and now
M cents would lie paid. Hat. Jb nn!..

Clover need #*•». “ <eb£
Dressed hog. LOO. I'otatoe. -o ce«U.
onion. :« cents. Egg- U cenU Butter
12 ceuts. Trade continue* good ami

ceipts liberal lu wheat, oats and beans.

Our Coffee trade don’t command

STAFFAN’S FURNITTRE STORE.

The Entire

A! peraonn ha\ log book* in their pos-

lion lieloQ^ing to the Chelsea Library

tociaflon, sill phrase return them to
library Saturday, Februa»y Uth, from
5 p. m., a- the lliirary will he open
tbxt ilate fur tlie distribution of books.

Mr*. J. R G»le8

Grocery Trade

IX l* the lowest in price.

WILL give you strictly up-to date goods.

•AY cash. Don’t pay some ones bad book account*.

YOU call and inspect our stock.

XO be in the swim is to buy at 8TAH* AN •

GET your moneys worth every time.

MAR1MKD • tuple doo’1 ,ini1 lif<’ a (MaTe ir

of Chelsea.
We don’t have

they buy of staffan.

I It

.^ESSllThe Entire Grocery Trade"

... ..... “j-rt-rsrs

Mltor tiMm-ral Dlx is authority for
itxteiucm that the tax sale* now be-
pohllshid will be smaller by nearly
third tlmii previous *alee, on account
Mdousof the court* and the fact. ^
people generally are paying their ^ b(irr to horse's tail."

robe eyed button to her husbatul. I’m

talking for the boy* thh. time If om
you boy* ever come across a girl with her

face full of ro.es wbo .Hy. a. >'"> co“e
lo .hedour.UW.gofor fHirl, nBnn^

for the di.lie. are not
for th»t girl- You .it right down on
for tnav g gome
door step ami wait lor r

other fellow m.y come nlong »nd . nr >

her off, ..Id right her. you h»v« lo
• Walt for that girl and stick

Of Chelsea. It would not be right for us to

have it.
We are. however, thanks to our patrons en-

stnying^by a^st ^ ..ee.M. store

You are respectfully invited to
call and examine our stock

of Furniture.

and crockery DUSmesV'' cvTphpiseaalways the grocery center of Chelsea.

iTAFFAN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING GO.I
The Bent Gins. Front. Mam Street South. p

_______ __ __ ____ • ‘.-rrw'm I R-aKOK Jile

more than they did a f**w years

imped envelopes now Issued by the
°6iee department will have a red
>P of e\a> tlv the same shade AS Hie
line two cents. This Is In accordance

i the iut**rnfttloual postal agreement

rh reipdre* all issue* of the same do
dilation ol a stamp to l»e unllorm In

etl, on Tuesday, February 7, 1H9®, At

koine m Jackson, Bertha, wife of
hiMTTTfl:

k,rt|,(Wk.f:rM.v,:nyi'.^r' ^

“••uiry^M hS- ^'..1...

hichl drove 700.

We have the Largest Stock of Groceries and

Good Things to Eat. We can Salisly To

in Quality and in Price.

ARE seeling

Ol lt REDUCTION SALE ON
TTi« OfBUlB* *11 w txa

Trsde Mark. UrwMW
of ImiUUoBS.

Hardware and Furniture

will be continued a few day* more,

w ill pay you to look through our

i-HidThtirffT" Funeral bit vices wer^j ̂  . (.,)Ur«eT was noi elected. No rep“l
*t Jaekwon today ami her remain* ̂  Wl|a that year.”— Ann ArborArgo*

brought to this place for Interment c

'k Grove cemetery. Mrs. Hubbard, j —
bedel, was a former resident of this

John McKlroy, one of ^
farmer, ot Norihfleld. w... in Hie c»n __-- ,ar'“e.r8 He I. getting reedy to hold ...

noiig the name* of the wounded at terda> . * y lo moving Into the
battle at Manila appears that of | auction P P ,K.t hft igBo impressedhie at Manila appears that of auction prel'“rd ‘, h l he uso Impressed

• Hoppe of a Washi ,ton regiment, city . Uemtin^s ^ Qf clty life

* Is considerable specul— I with the alldnes* ..... .. a home
•kw this is not meant

bppeof a Wa»hi gton regiment, cuy. and rush

considerable speculation here w 1 “ ̂  7 re building ot buying a h,,nu‘
this is not nleanUor Reno I that ^^^ ^to have tlme «>

a sou of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoppe, | here w ^ olace for a perma

Choice picnic hams at 6c per lb.

•20 lbs fine granulated sugar for fl.CO

Large aacka dairy salt 20c

7 |b9 ppw California Prnnea for 25c

Broken rice 5c per lb

3 boxes [9 cakes] fine toilet aoap for 25c

White Clover honey Soap 20c per box

A delicious blended coffee for 16c per lb

Try our 35c tea

Furniture Stock
and tak»* adv-HnUgc of our low price*.

Couches from $3.73 up.

W J. KNAPP. _
^ t^OOR Cloth will not make a good Garment, neither

I Ml ______ ̂ 1 -- rintL

t;

s* a sun of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. HoppSt I here will ’ bje piace for a perma

6K.O.T. M. andUO.T. M. held | •hould ar„uml bin:

We ..HI cu. tfa. fluMl full *"d 0,,r ‘1’,4y’
touch the spot.

n exercise* a program was rendered. sft*r- u . Chelsea, and rec |

ttHs was followed by a light lunch. I his gaze w . rlly over other pUc* s

uicniltt-ri* of the K. O. T M. prejent 0K"'*'“g 'doubV«llv d«cld» W n,»ke h
retiring commander, Jacob flam- 1 he will __ __ _

wi.u Vhandaonie rocklng chair. | home hem. ^

Pleasing our customers is increasing
trade at

FREEMAN’S.

will poor wool make good Cloth.
The best wool properly treated will make the

best Cloth and the best Cloth correctly tailored

will make the best Garments. , , , , ,

Our Suits are made from the best woolens and
tailored as they are by us will give unbounded satis-

faction^ thou8and handsome designs constantly dis-

played. QEO. WEBSTER,° MERCHANT TAILOR.
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‘They foimil him in a lom»ly imol in a
1 part of the wood* unknown to any one.’

eoiitinuei* — *Mrowne«i. Oh, Yo-
— for she sways toward him like u

/

La nee
in ride!’

ret*d.

“Htish!” she says, holding; up her hand
and look in;: at' him with the pallor of
death on her own cheeks and brow.
"1 htp’.t .pity me. I drove him to his death
that. day. Oh! heaven he merciful; for I
tun indeed his murderess!”
.••Yolatide!" Hut the sharp cry in its

agonized dread is silenced ami cut short
by another; for through the dark, close
trunks of the trees a figure glides, and
white face, with a cruel smile on the

always no yoor ««.e«.a. ...... .. •••; ” j 0Tmes l.etwecn the girl and
through good and evil, through jo> and ̂  J

orrow, he true to you as ever I h;iy‘ l1’ J -Kxruse me. Mr. Stapleton. Sorry to
But of all dearer hope t V“ . , f see you here, sir. under such circuiii-
•luestion now. 1 hat is all tmi'.ieu. , wr.11„.„w \ t imivt re«niest vou t" hear
your heart is given to another,

fllAl’TEB VI. tt'ontinued.)
MYolamk».M he says, slowly. "I

always he your Mend.

shall

I -tnitl always, j a

stances. Again 1 must request you to

•Yo

never pain you hy any recurrence to this.

!><i you believe meV
-Yes. Lance." she answers softly,

do. You are so good and true.
-One wonl^i'-re." he says at last,

lande. 1 must tell what you meiiti died; it
is not fair to conceal it any longer Of
course your illness would he a «“*»{
ctise for your not speaking sooner. " hat
time di'l In— leave you .'

.“It must have been live. »r a little af-
ter" answers Yolatide. turning her white
face away. ’

-And jn whir lireetioii did he go
“He took the patK that 1- aTpr

brook into the In-art of the wood,
gwers. with painful eftort at sclt-com-mand. .

-That is all y>u kn-w. then, he -.nterro-

•nothing that gave you a ay elite
•ntion? 1 do not want !•» pain
teat, if 1 don't ask these qnes-

th -rs will. Tiii> mystery ttust he

y*

from the
she ji li-

gated
to his inti
you. d ar;
tiotis.

-You hound!" shouts Lnnee Stapleton
fiercely. “You infernal spy! How dare
you come dogging my s.eps and listening

1 liehlinl trees! (let out of my. sight, unless

1 yum wish— — -- -- ------- - —
"Take eare— take care. Mr. .Stapleton,

says the inspeetor. drawing bark a few
! yards from the infuriated young man.
j "Don't make matters worse, :*ir. by as-
saulting me in the exereise of duty. It II
only make things all the blacker for yon
and the young lady that you stand up
for of course that being only natural, for
;i!l the eomitryside knows that you’re
sweet on her; but If she's rhndeeht - "
He never finishes that senteiieC; for.

with a fiercer oatli than ever his brave
young lips have uttered. Lance Stapleton
thrusts his fist into the bully’s fare, and
he falls to the ground like a felled log.
“Laneo — oh. Lance!"
That pitiful cry recalls him t«> his souses.

The frightened face, the clinging arms,
unnerve him as nothing else could have
ibme. Ho .lYaws the glr! iiWiiy. and hur-
ries her homewards.
“This is no place for you. Yolandc," ho

says. “Oh, my dear, my dear, what p"s-
' n"‘ I scssim! you to say those wild, rash wordsT

“Because 1 felt them." she answers sol-
tnnnly. “if it had hot I ..... . for me this

oln*
gidveil. if possildc. '

vi kn ox you mo. Ml  '

says niourafitlly. "but I can give you no
elite to hi- afii r inteiiiioii'. 'N e quarrel- .

ed and p u l' d. I hat
But looking at' tin* cluingo in cv. ry lim

of the lovely, -miluig face, at the

which pain and 'UtTeriug tun*- ( tM1I111^ 4l „ . ...............

in the fresh swin-t lw»my-*4 un'1 V^woubl nev.-r have happened,
w hom all his loving. p.i"l 'iiatc h.fart i- , .^u, |ulsi,_f„r heaven’s sake, hush!” he
given. Lame murmurs, v nh ’vrn.do fore- ^ |n ;|i:il||V# “Yiilande, you little knowboding: ( t wi,at a horrible network of suspicion that
“A 11 7 Oh. heaven, if it >my were. | w retch is weaving- round your innocent
Lance walks rapidly to the village. | h^jid. Now,, mind. dear, what I'm going

to say. Keep up a brave heart, and don’t
be alarmed, no matter what rumors and

knows In- lias a dista-tefu! duty
form, and he b-ug' : • get if "f»-r.
Mervyn Arms a group
ing. among them tin p'd'uv ins •••«
since the mystery <>: !»• /.il f’b irteris' dir-
apiKUinime. lias been burr.. wing fur infor-
mation in every direction, lik *ly and un-
likely. .

He listened with great at ••ntion to
Lance Stapleton's uodiiint «»f what ̂  o-

lande has told him- listens \vi !i a criu'l
glitter iii ti.e down as? gtVeii .-yes that
seldoiu lo<ik any 4n*' in the lam1, and with

get atloat. All will come right inif men are st.iad . , , _,• I stot .es
•t..r. W Iio. must. There’s the house. Now-

run in. there's a dear! Don’t forget w int
I’ve said, and heaven hless yon!"
Ho wrings her hand hard as he speaks,

and then suddenly a thought seems to
cyme to him. He turns and stops nor
trembling steps.
“lolande," he whispers ‘hoarsely, “if

you have Still file dress you wore— that
, lu v— destroy it to-night!" And. ere she

 suspiri'itf awakening and preju bring his i ^ ro(.uV,.r froni the amazement caused
mind w hich, if Lance had but I '.iow i it* i |,v |,}4 \V,»rds. be hurries away and returns
would have insured the oily spy a sound jth. „vemie where he has left his »e.i So-
kicking fr iyi that impetuous young man. | ,)>s . fo(,

“This is very important." he says at last | jlc tin,]s it vacant.' Evidently Budd has
-“very important, indeed, sir' W hy has 1 riM-.oV,.r,.,| „„,rt. speedily than his assai’ant
the young lady suppressed these facts so
long 7"

"She has been ill. you know." answers
Lance.
“Humph ill!’ The illness was rather

Hidden, was it not 7" asks the injector
affably; and fort-h-with be draws out a
greasy notebook and proceed to take down
the young man's reply.
“Where are you * going now7" asks

Lance, as the inspector, replaces his
greasy pocket b< .k and takes up bis hat.
“1 am going to the wood." he answers

urbanely. "I must follow up the clue the
young lady has given, and search in a
new direction."
“Are you going alone':" inqtiires Lance

uneasily.
"Yes. sir— certainly. 1 have a special

object ia searching this matter out for
myself. 1 mean to do it single-handed if
possible, Mr. Stapleton."

CHAPTEH
At Mervyn f’ourt tie

VI I

windows are

deemed likely, for there is no trace of him
now. Lance hurries on, and comfy in
contact with Arthur. They both stop.

‘AY hot’s’ the row now':” asks that hope-
ful youth. "You look as if you were pur-
sued by Tam o’ Shunter's witcjos,
Lance!"
"Hush. Arthur! I'm lu no mood for

fooling." says the young man ster ily.
“Listen. Affairs are getting serious. rl hat
idiot of an inspector, Budd, lias taken it
into- hia addled head that because Yolandc
was last with Charteris she must know
something about— about his death. In any
case. 1 fear she will bo railed as a witness
at the inquest to-nmrriVw."

•q )h. come. I say." interrupts Arthur,
"it's a beastly shame to mix her tip in
the affair!"
“I fear I’ve already complicated mat-

ters," says Lance. “Yon sex- he infilled
your sister to her face, and my blooi, was
up. and I forgot all about bis be:ng

ope ii. Tile roses an- d

sacred being, as I suppose a guardun of
In iu lied dew, the peace is. I therefore gave him a inste

and their sweet scents come up on the
wings of every breeze that faintly
breathes its languid sighs to- the approach-

ing night.
On the couch by the window Yolandc

is lying, her white filmy dress Moating
around her. the beautiful masses of lujr
hair gleaming like dusky gold in the faint

of my fists that I don’t think he’ll soon
forget. I suppose he’ll accuse me < f as*
sault to-morrow. But I don’t care.
“Where are you off to now 7*’ A'thur

asks.

“Oh. I've lots to do!" answers Lance
evasively. “You go home now. At (bur,
like a good fellow, and break the m-.vs to

tbe u»*st to bring discredit on Its repute?
Atjd all for what? A foolish vanity, a
rash vow that now all the remorse and
anguish of a lifetime would never unsay.
She throws herself upon her knees, the
hot tears at reaming down her cheek*, her
bosom racked «nd tortured by burstingsob*. > . s»
“Heaven have pity on me. have pity on

uu»r she cries in her agony and despair,
qfl’his hiirdeu '»•* greater than 1 can bear.

CHAPTER III L
The inquest is to he held at the Merry!!

Arms, and a jury has been hastily sum-

"Such n clever man. nuiKL” the farmers
and friendly tradesmen murmur over
their glasses at the bar. “He s always
got bis eyes in the right place. 1 rust
Budd to ferret out this mystery; he s the

But they look graver and more doubtful
as the hours creep by. and a strange whis-
per ( imitate*, no one quite knows bow.
among them.
"A lovers’ qtiarrer’-"Tlie last person

who saw anythlng-of the unfortunate
man"— “Fragments of dress found near
the place where the body was discovered
— “Strange silence all this long while-—
sudden illness, when she’d been well and
strong enough on the day of the— disap-
pearance." So the rumors ran from
mouth fo mouth, whispered with bated
It, nth. and a- the night advances they in-
crease and grow wilder and stranger.
The process of identification is well-

nigh impossible; for not a feature of the
body is recognizable. In that horrible pool
the work of corruption has been rapid:
and ho clew, even in clothing or linen, is
forthcoming. But then there is no doubt
in the mind of any that this body is the
body of the missing man. and the finding
of the hat m ay the pool, and the fact of
Mr. ChnrterisNlnving been seen in the
neighborhood of the spot being dearly
proved, the coroner declares himself satis-
fied that this is no other than the long
sought for man.
Now come the evidence of witnesses.

First nml foremost apper.rs Budd him-
self. whose pale face and swollen lips
make his benign physiognomy less pleas-
ing than usual. But his voice is as oily,
his smile ns sweet as ever.
He relates the fact 6f tracing the tn»9*

ing man to the almost unkiiowfT BlMl bjr
menus of Lance Stapletons retrie\er, he
—the inspector - having furnished the ani-
mal with a glove belonging to the deceas-
ed; then came the finding of the hat. the
persistence of the dog in keeping to the
pool, the dragging of the water, and stile
sequent ffmling of the body. These facts
Dance Stapleton is called upon to corrob-
orate. which lie does.
’ But at the conclusion of his rit.tly given
evidence, he observes that In* has a re-
mark to make— namely, that Dr. Deane,
who is will known in the village, and per-
fectly acquainted w'uh the missing niun.
has expressed an opinion that the body
found is of shorter* stature than that of
Mr, Charteris.

Fpon this Dr. Deane is summoned. He
repeats the statement lie has made to
Lance, ami with it another U* the effect
that the evidences of decomposiiion In the
discovered corpse are surprisingly great
for the lapse of time since Deiizil Char-
ter is has been missed.
“It looks as if it had been .six months,

instead of six weeks, in the water," he
says in conclusion.
“Fould you swear that this bod/ Inis

been in the water longer than six weeks':”

asks the corouer.
The worthy doctor hesitates, fidgets,

and then says doubtfully:
“1 could pot swear to it ; but I give it as

my opinion. It is ditlicult to speak with
absolute certainty 111 a case of this kind."
“Taking into eonsidemtloii the stnto of

the water and the abundance of vegeta-
ble and animal substanee contained in it.
would you give it ns your opinion that this
body eoiilil not have been reduced to such
an unrecognizable eonditiqn in the space
of six weeks?” persists the coroner.

1 could not absolutely say it is impossi-

ble."' answers Dr. Deane.
“1 beg your pardon, sir." says the po-

lice inspector, "but a fact has escaped my
memory tluit is very important indeed.
In drawing the unfortunate gentleman out
of the water 1 seized one of the hands to
help. As I took hold of it something slip-
ped from the lingers. 1 looked at it .and
found it was a ring. I put it hastily into
my waistcoat pocket, intending, of course,
to* produce it at the inquest. Strange to
say. it never occurred to me till this mo-
ment."

Fro dupe the ring.-*’ orders the. coroner
eagerly.

It is hpro, sir-nln my packet, just .is I
put it"; and Mr. Budd hands it up ns he
speaks.

“f Jentlenieu.’’ says the coroner, “you
have heard Inspector Bi •M's evidence.
Are any of you ncquniiitc I with the seal
and motto on that ring':"

Our* or two declare they are; the others
maintain a discreet sih tico.

“’.•’hen it is my duty to inform you. Mr.
Bui.d. that this is indeed the most impor-
tun’ evidence you could have supplied.
Tin- 'ring hears the seal and motto of the
Clurteris family."

(To ho continued. i
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2 WIDOW DARBY'S
VALENTINE. I

— yi !•; widow Darby,

of t lie postofflcc and Jared said to otic of
them he chanced to know:
"Say, Jimmie, run into the office and see

if there’s any letter for Mrs. Jane (’nrr.
You needn’t* ask for me. for I’ve been
around and got my mall."
“You might look in box 1M," said Mrs.

“Mobbe there’s a drop letter forfair, plump and look- j Darby,
ing far younger than me. -

• her do years, had rid- j The boy came out n moment Inter with
^ den into town with n very large square white envelope in one
t Jared Kent because hand and a small blue envelope in the

. \ her horse had Inmed other. He grinned ns he handed them to
/((himself that morning. Mrs. Darby. She glanced at the blue ou-

,'nnd Jared "happened velope and said joyfully:
/to be going in," and1 “O here’s n letter for Jane, and It’s from
f had asked the widow j her daughter. 1 know by the postmark.

WANTED HIS HALF OF THE BERT

A Good Etory Geo. M. Pullman l.ovi
to Tell of Lincoln.

And here— well,to ride with him. How glad Jane will be!
Jared was what some 1 declare!"
of the people of the! She burst into a merry laugh ns she
neighborhood called a looked at the big white, embossed envel-

"regular born old bach." He had flouted opi*. The boy had told the truth when he
m.d scorned wonianhind most if the fifty had gone back to his comrades and said
years of his life, and had .openly set forth with n titter:
his conviction that men were “better tiff “She’s got a valentine!”
without 'cm than with ’em." particularly ; “Who in the land ever sent me that
when it come to “marrying of 'em." Dc

lamplight, her eyes looking out on the ' your governor ns gently ns you enn; ’and
dark, still, fragrant night with it wistful : for llearen's sake, don't M them worry
shadow in their violet depths. Frcseiitly ' Yolandc with question*!’- She's got a hard
Arthur saunters up to the couch and j time before her. poor girl: and she’ll want

hcr-Ktnnd* beside 1»t. looking out a* *lu
self is looking— wistfully, wailingly.
“It is a lovely night." he says presently.

“Don’t you think. Yolandc. you might
take n turn iu the garden':’’
j “Ye*. I think I should like it." she nn-
wem. rising languidly from her couch.

graveled drive when the sound of an ap-
proaching footstep fulls on their ears- a
quick, hasty footstep, as of some one
speeding to mert them. Yolandc halts in-
Toluntarily.

"Nine o’clock!" she says. “Lance never
coracs mi late ns that."
But, as the words pass her lips, she gee*

all the sympathy and encouragement she
can get."
Amazement and horror at rife fet the

space of the next hour; and Arthur is
overwhelmed with questions.
('mild it have hocii a suicide or an acci-

dent? Who did he think could have mur-
arteri*? Was he roblied? What

did they say at tile Priory? That jHior
Mrs. Hay— she would he broken hearted!
Arthur parries these inquiries as best

he ran, and launches forth into vague de-
scriptions of how he would trace the guilty
persons, supposing tbe powers of justice
were in his experienced hands.
At last they have talked themselves out.

It is Lance. He come* straight up the ' and. with a porting injunction to the ex-
avenue toward them, ih** starlight on his cited twins on no account to disturb Yo-
white haggard face, a look in his eyes that lunde any more that night. Arthur <li*
Yo lande has never seen iu them before, misses tbe subject nml takes himself off
through all the yea s they have been play to bed.
inatea and companions. Night and darkness fall slowly d»wn
“You bring VuliligsT* «hfr Hays, “f siyirpipon the grey old •f’nnrt, bring: ng [ic/p i1

it in your fine.*’ and sleep to all save one of it* inrun** n.
“Yes." he answer* simply, and draw* a For her there is no d«.» p ami n < p. j< «.

step nearer. , A strange fear crei ,« ov< r her
Hhc waves him back.# 1 heart— a fear that <!• < with
“No, don’t touch me!’ she cries wildly, cning night ate! *hi!b !ur v.jrh

“l — I can hear if now. Tell me all!” z foreboding.*. 'L; • w  rd- of the
Lance looks at her, half in fear, half in | srlll ring m her mrutr* 1 ear*; th

surprise; yet. as he meets her eye*, he. ,»f tlm ho;
sees her shrink, and all the horror that like lt
fills her heart speaks out In those siieak- terrors 7T
ing orbs, and over her face creep* the <1,

gray shadow of an indescribable change, fe.iny. >iJ(.
“He ia— found':" she whisper* alow ..... Jpv

tad Lance hows his head in faint nsuent. Colly has taniDbH ha* ever been an hon-
“ Where?*-- ored and fetcr&l *tbln'g. Wa* :*tic SR ii**

id \ •

; he d*-ep
loiv* : able
cruel, spy
• memory

MtMpirion eie nlmg itself
:o n>uid*t the doubt* and

c* * vil iiiind recur* again and
think* of me shame, the *uf-
iiorror that will fall on those

affiotig whom tbe name her own

ijie Loat Chord, Without Mofiic.
T .icre la no lack of rney imtlvlry

nlnjit David Huruin, the hero of the
latf Edward Noyes Wisteott s Iwo’c of
the game inline. Hartun was a country
liuii'ier. with n pass Jon for horse-trnd-
lug with dem-oiis. nnd a tendency to
use rmrse talk in his conversation.
“ BuK’nis is Iius’iiIh ain't part of the

had held to this conviction so buig and
had proclaimed it so boldly and so con-
stantly that all of the niutcli makers in
the rural neighborhood in which lie lived
had gi\ en him up n hojiclcss case beyond
the pale of their Hellenics for making ;l
benedict of him.

Jared was not, like most avowed women
haters, a crabbed, cross-grained, .. ..... ......

ly cynical mail, which made bis celibacy
oil the more unpardonable in the eyes of
the match-makers.
“He'd make a real good husband if he’d

try," they said. "Then he has the nicest
farm in the neiglinorhood, with one of
the best houses on it and money out at in-
terest, although he's not a bit mean and
stingy. He'll do his full share always for
a neighbor in distress. It isn't because
he’s too stingy to support her that Jared
doesn’t get him rt wife."

It was a clear, crisp morning in Febru-
ary when Jared rode to the village with
the witlow Darby seated beside him iu
his neat little cutter. The sleighing wa*
fine and the air keen and exhilarating. It
gave the widow’s plump cheek* a beauti-
ful crimson glow and made her black eyes
sparkle. She was in high spirit* and her
laugh rang out frequently a* merry and
rippling ns the laugh of a child.
But then the widow Darby was prover-

bially cheery. She bad suffered keenly
the loss of her husband and both of her
children, but time had softened her gri. f.
nnd she was too wise to spend her life
in gloom and grief over the loss of tho*e
who were beyond all carcjmd sorrow.
She had a comfortable little home an ! a

few acres of land adjoining Jared Kent’*.
She hail known Jared all of her life, but |

not once had-. she thought of him as aj
possible successor to Joel Darby.
"Jared will never marry any one," she 1

had said. "He isn’t of a marrying dispo-
sition. Some men are that way. It’s all I

they lack to make ’em what God intended
they should Im\ My husband and I used
to talk Jared over a good deal, nnd we did
our full share to get him settled for life ;

with a good w ife. We used to invite lots
of nice girl*, young nml elderly both, to i

our house and then have Jared come over !

to fen and to play croquet with him. HeM
Ik- nice and pleasant and all that, but he !

never came any w ays utnr faUiiHt into !

any of the traps we set for him. We
thought once that lie did take n kind of;
a shine to n nice, sweet, real good looking (

girl of about HO named Janet Deane •from f
over Shelby way, who was visiting u*. !

SheM of made him on awful good wife,
and I sung her praises all the time, but j

nothing ennie of it."
"It's an elegant morning, isn’t it?" said

Jared, as lie nnd the widow flew thmg
over the hill* and through long lanes in :

which the snow was drifted almost to the ;

top rails of the fences.

"Oh. it’s lovely!" replied the widow. • “l .J

like snow."

“Ho do I. You got much to do iu town?"
"No; I’ll Ik* through with all of my » r

rinds in an hour. I can let something go
if you don't want to stay in town that

thing?" said Mrs. Darby, holding the en-
velope out at arm’s length. "I didn’t oven
know: it was Valentine's day. If it isn’t
the greatest idea that 1 should get a val-

entine!"
“1 don't know w hy you shouldn't," said

JnreiT.

"(Ml. because I— but I guess some child
sent it."
“Maybe not."
“No one else could have had so little

gumption!" said the widow with another
laugh. “Maybe there’s one of these comic
valentines inside of It— some ridiculous
thing about a widow likely."
“Why don't you open it and see?"
“1 will."
She burst into another laugh os she

drew forth a dainty creation of lace paper,
tinsel and bright colored embossed pic-
ture*.

"||ow perfectly ridiculous!" she said.
“The iib a of any one being ninny enough
. ..... ml an old woman like me a thing like
that I

“You’re not an old woman."
• “Flu f-.rty five!"

"Well, I'm older than that, and I don't
call m\*elf an obi man. Many a woman
around here would Ik* glad to get n val-
en*im- like that if the sender really meant
it.”

| “Yc«. and if you were the sender.”
“I'm not vain enough to think that and

i :.<>• enough to say it if I did think
j it."

“No, I don't think that you are, Jared.
But 1 wonder who could have sent me
thi*. The writing on the envelope is evi-

There was one story of his career tlij
the late George M. Pullman of sleep
car fume used to tell with manifest
light. It was ns folhrws:
“One night going out of Chicago, n Lui

lean, ugly ninii. with a wart on his cb-cj
came into the depot. He paid (Ioorg»
Fullmnn r»0 cents, nnd n half berth wa
assigned him. Then he took off bis
and vest and hung them up, and they t{
ted the (H*g about ns well ns they futr
him. Then he kicked off his hoots, uliir
were of surprising length, tumcd int'> tl
berth, and. having an easy conscie
was sleeping like a healthy baby be
the car left the depot. Along came ni
other passenger and paid hi* oO cents,
two minutes lu* was back at George Full
man.
“There’s a man in that berth of mine

said he. hotly, “nml he’s about ten fe
high. How am 1 going to sleep thcr
I'd like to know? Go and look at him.'’
In went Fullmnn— mad. too. The t.ij

lank man’s knees were under his chin,
arms were stretched across the bed nl
his feet were stored comfortably — for liii
I’ullnuin shook him until he awoke, ;ij
then told him if he wauled the wM
berth he would have to pay $1.
“My dear sir,” said the tall man.

contract is a contract. 1 have paid M
50 cents for half this berth, and as
see. I'm occupying it. There’s the otlj
half," pointing to a strip about six ind
wide. “Sell that and don’t disturb
again." And, so saying, the man wit 4
wort on his face went to sleep again,
was Abraham Lincoln.
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ft

etiuftse of the development of his life
story, “but t h»v wav it gfiV rally runs,

fur’s I’ve found out. i* Do unto the
Other fellow the WIIV he’d like to do
unto you, jin' do it fust.’ "

“They say a reasonable amount o’
flea* Is good for a dog.” lie says at an-
otlnr film-; “keep* him from Udn* a
<U'g. Ilieblw.” •

. Ferliaps David's description, with It*
Kuf.\\ flavor- of Fir Arthur Btilliran *
Bong. "The lK)*t Chord." I* a* nearly
Fo presell t nl TvcTif hi* quaint speech ami
cheerful, optimistic cUnraeicr n% any-
thing in the liook:

“ I t’s nlsu t a feller Kiltin’ one day I#/
the org’n. an' not feelln' ex«c*|y right —
kind o’ tired an' out o’ norf*. an' riot
k no win’ Jeirt where fie wa* drlvln' at—
Jest Joggln’ along with n loose rein for
quite n piece im’ so on; an’ then by an'
by strikin' right into hi* gait rin‘ gofn'
on stronger an’ stronger, an' Gn'ly fin
isbln' up with an A men' that currlec
him quarter way rotui the irat* fvre
he e'u yull an.“ —

“Oh, that'll Ik? none too long for roe.
Where shall I meet you?"

I'll Ik* at Kmith A 1 1 rm scum's dry good*
tore, any time you say."
“We’ll '•» it 11 oVlock. then.”
ft wa* three minute* 11 whef;

JarM drove up to ti.e appointed plarw
meeting. Tb« wid'/w bad »t,.pj^j ,n*/;
tbe sleigh *nd he w a* tuHting the rr/be*
around her when she •aid:
"Tle-re, Js r< d. I’m just i.ke othagr irom

en; I re forgotten a^/rnellkiag.”
“What i*
“I forgot to go sro-,mi <o tl^-

I know ’f.*t there' < nothing they* f'/f m/
b4~' t'tse •rt.i- *r1 ’he IHotte a broTgJ,? //,/
miid '/’ll ;*» night. »nd tt^-re « go tmiii
train* ir» un'd cee/f, . Iki* i/r** '4A
c.arr tav**- ore/ u*1/rt* | i^fi
wanted tl* »// U »ure sod ** ,f
• .<'”er f'/» t^-r. j|ef is yey;

•c. o-;’ *’» •-* • t.S'i ’ •

1‘*i a - j.. i >. . ^ -pf- f t

be*r •/. A 0 bet I -J if* It A*** •/, JUf Ur 4jw»

’i'h drive ‘Lst nrt
wumt ba Hum, UmUum id Urn w*9*.

detitly disguised, and— O here is some-
thing inside! loot’s *oe what it says.

“ *0 wilt thou Ik iny valentlDe
F«irev**r nml forever *ye.

And wltt thou take this heart of mine,
Abd give ou* thlue to-dayV “

T here was another versi*, hut before she
had read it, the widow Darliy cried out:
“Jared Kent, that * your handwriting and
you need not try to deny it!”
“I’m not frying to deny It. You’ll find

my name *igiied in full to the next verse
ou th*: other poge." This was the next
Verne: ----- 7 -----

If ye*' my nnawsr I* to lie.
Mr h»*rt with tor will f.ll
no.1 1 nIisii U your frlen

And I shall lots you *1111.**
They had ren'le-d the outskirts of the

* .w n now. Jared brought the horse to a
standstill and said:

• I* it ye* or no, Lucy?"
Hint kinked at him with ahiuing ryes and

Hugh Ing fsee fr,r n moment. Then she
•M one of her rnitiened hands on the
* < y- of the great fur coat he wore and
Si.d

‘T think it I* ft-m, Jared."

If" turned hi* horse'* l^nd toward the
town.

Whir* are jjm jflfBgr* Mi/- asked.
F*'k to th» minister'*. Ii'* Yali-fitinr'*

Lincoln When a Boy.
An exhibition of Lincoln's practical

inanity occurred while a boy. One evt
ing, while returning from a “raising'' wt
n number of companions, he discovcntlj
straying horse, with saddle nnd brid
upon him. The horse was recognized
belonging to a well-known drunkard;
it was suspected that the owner was
far off. The fellow was found in n
fectly helpless condition up?u the col
ground. Lincoln's companions iutcridi
to leave him to his fate, but young
coin would not hear of it. At his denial
the miserable man was lifted to his she
dors, oud he actually carried him l igli

rods to the nearest house. He then
word to his father that he would not
back that night. He nursed the man
til morning, and believed that he hud
ed his life.

Tear It Up.
Secretary Stanton was once groai

vexed because an army officer had ret
to understand an order, or at oil etc
had not obeyed. “I believe I’ll sit doi
said Stanton, "and give that man n
of ray mind." "Do so," said Lint
"write It now while you have it on jo

y^u k tit, v, ft»d if you are to Ik* my
I »aut yon t<edsy/'

Lv»r u»*r th*/ *t Jane* '*Vo* akurryiug out for

Stanton did not need a second invitati
It was n bone-crusher that he read toi
Fresideut. "That’s right," said Ab
"that's a good one.” “Whom con I

to send it by?" mused the Secret!
"Send It!" replied Lincoln, “send it! "1
don’t send It at all. Tear It tip. You b»<
freed your mind on the subject, and il
is all that Is necessary. Tear It up. H
never want to send such letters; 1 n*
do."— Standard.

Lincoln’s First Speech.
Judge Bell of Mount Carmel. 1IL

a copy of Abraham Lincoln's first *p
n* n • undidnte. It was made near Sp
field, and ran ns follows: '

"Gentlemen mid Fellow Citizen*: 1
atitnc you all know win) I am. I aai bl

r** *1 awry ftpyor.

Vf tirn* L-/>s u 1

I Wvgfc! iswe, sr»4 f got
* ••!’•'** ***,’' •» -1 I^vy, hording up the1 M.d Jared, S* he put
Y » M«* #)fe sod kissed her.

h+m her heath Ahraham Lincoln. 1 have been

** hry tto* ehsrsrter

Mdffthtyr.

I idled by many friends to become a
dldste for the I/Cgislnture. My
are short and sweet, like an old wot
dam**. 1 nro in favor of n national
1 sin In favor of the international iml,r
ment nystem and a high protective j1
The*e are my sentiments and P0*"
pfinelples. If elected I shall he thni

if not it wd’ he all the samo.’

..... ~.v m A

drtd l'10"

0M1|U"S
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lfbldY
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James Parton’s Prediction.
In 1802, James Farton, the colobrn

biographical writer, made the followl
prediction in regard to Abraham Lim
History will say of Mr. Lincoln that

man of a more genial temperament. |

more kindly nature, ever tenanted
White House; that he gave nil his tin
his thoughts, his energies, to the
charge of duties of unprecedented mag{
tude and urgency; that, hating no mi
he steadfastly endeavored to win the c<
fidei ce and love of all the loyal nnd p(
riotie, nnd that, in spite of four chequct
years of such responsibility nnd anxhj
as has seldom fallen to the lot of nil
he bore away from the Capitol the suni
temper and blithe frankness of his hi
hood, returning to mingle with his
neighbors os one with them in heart at
in manner, in retirement ns in power)
happy specimen of the men whom Lib.
and Democracy train in the log cabin at
by the rudest hearth to guide the couikaJ
of the Republic and influence the dcstini

of the people.
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Tc.^'*rtnb/‘rcT.er«“dn.ny:

tti *hXd ,dh°u**nd ®«PP>ie»of
for bad ̂ lood to your br>,n

^ !* purc blood i then vouf
Ifbld,h^P You are troubled

yc* cannot sleep.

®ithdi «s tired in the morning
YoU nTaht You have no nerve
is ‘frn,g Y0Ur food doe* you but

^ ^nt« tonica. headache

(

ii,ir.v.r

.Sikes the blood rich in ita lire*

jiving properties.

0 Hasten
Movery*
You will be tr.orc rapidly cured
you will take ah Active dose of
xuU fills cjcIi niRht. they
^thcs'uaisrnvcr and thus
ure biliousness.

Wrrfe to our Boot or*.
\Xt l*rr tl>*> •> '»‘T» •'rrlcot of

ymi*  f th' moil Miit'1* ' t phTtlcUn* In
tbt rnllrJ "r i« trolly nil th®
yutlcular* In *«"ir

Atidtr**. I'll- J- C. ATER.
Low«;i, Mm*.

Whiskers Dyed
A Natural Black by

fliicltiiigliaiirs Dye.

Prrf SC of all dniRKUt* or
K T Hill A Co.. Nashua. N.H.

DO. 'YOU

0QUGH
BON’f:!beu,AY

KEMP’S
balsam
'mm

^ #• * — •

I Mph Coii!< Coughs. Son* Throat. Croup. -In-
mu: Whoop nnCouqh.BronchilisandAsthma.
• Mrtin cu?" tor Consumption in first stages.

I «« a lure rri et in advanced stages. Use at
£1** A°Ur**,fl ‘cc !he oce'l^nt effect alter
“•'fl the iirii cose Sold t>> dealers e»ery*
•»m Urge t^tyci ?D ernts and 50 cents.

, LIVER ILLS.
nu wAHOo.Vu \ rk.

U" ,,wr‘ ' ' k f<jr «*"rl, two year., end
to- of nl i* lU.°*1 * '*»• »no*t expert doo-

Ificx in. i „ r 1 ,jaT0 bethiug iu end
V ,h" i,u, S‘,rin»*- Arkeneee. but it

kt idi.n™ f** - I to do »0 goo.1. After 1 mw
Ubf»>r l,t 1 won,J in jour pins,

UT t’,', u,If*i l>een Uking tw.. et,'T '"''“kfett. end they here done..... hare need Mytrou-
’«»•; 1 h*'i*'! ' '’V'r •'!) "kin end eye* were ellttii ? teellnga; felt like e drunk*
lot of Ti . . ' a w 1 h* '"‘^•1. like e« If it we* bile
fa^tkl. ,l ,',J ,'“wel» were rery coatlre.

°r the time. AppeUte
tiai^ "ii. uni i|ig«Mit, but settle heavy on my

lln , r " ' ,,‘w ' “’“thful* of frxxl come up
r01 '‘“t*1 rood thet dig*et* eeeily.

*** ^.fA.uic.o Ke*iectfully,
»U N ZAITQO. Hot Spring*. Ark.

ADWAY’S

. PILLS
l!iM! WHEAT! WHEAT!

“Nothing but wheat a*,
fur a*theevec«>uld teach
on either *tde— whet you
might call a sea of wheat"
-we* what a lecturer,
» peeking of Western
t 'nneUa.seUJ w hile refer*
rin^c to thet country.

fiienv r..,.. . , or Particular* as to
.n« .o* 1 llri uigli -^ :TM k t'hh'auo. III!; f o*

'ry lllk,. m r,;,'u* '' ; M. V. Mclune*. No. I
f A-frJai < f . '• \,ch. J I). Cavan, Had Ase.,
t^miw 1- ;[ !.••• ‘'tty. Mich. 5 N. Iter-

,ow*' A***“

m

tHg* Harm aaeil |n China.
Iu some of the farml„K ,iN,ril.N of

China pigs an* harnewHotl to 8maii
waffoiiM and made to draw tln in.

Coal of Nlcamgna Canal.
The eatimntea for ocfn at rutting th.* Nio-

araaua Canal vary ̂ »ra illB.tgguitg, fn

$180,000,000. How different are ti,,
matee of the people n» to the v«|Ut. , r
Hoatetter a Stomach Bittera. ft U ./..ni l
that this rtsmedy ia unaurpawM f„r Lli
teatlon.biliouaneaa, constipation, n-n..
nena and al*^P eaanewa. It i» „ „ j, ai|
agreeable medlclue to take.

Special lllcyclca for Japs.
The Jaimiiese ure ns a race. . „ ,j,

tfeat U U mavHnry iu -iiuU4 rt|iv
low bleyeles f4*r them.

In Winter L’ae Alien a root-i:.,*r
A powder to he shaken iM.> ih- «i.0l.s'

During winter > our feet fee! ur. oinfurt-
oide. nervous, and often cold and .lamp
If you have perspiring, smarting feet ur
tight shoes, try Allen s loot Ihm, ii
warms and rests the ftM*t and makes
walking easy: Cures swollen »ud
sweating feet, blisters and ealioiis .p«»t<
Relieves corns and htiuions. of a! pain
and h a certain cure for elillhlains and
frost bites. Try It to-day. Sold f,v all
druggists and shoe stores for ‘J.V ’i i , ,i
package mailed FltKR. Adtiress Alien

Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

. Trull, famous as the “thst man
up San Juan hill,” is a descendant ..f
Kzi a Hyde, w ho distinguished 'hinisidf
by unusual bravery in the revolution.

Try Ornln.-O! Try Grnln-O!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a

packaged l» RAIN-0, the new food drink
that t ukes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink It without injury ns well

A,, xvho lr>- it. like it.
tiKAIN-O has that rich aeal brown of
Mocbn or -Invo, but it ia made from pure
grains, nud the most delicate stomach re-
ceives it- without distress. Vi the price of.
colToe. lac. and da. per package. Sold
by all grocers.

A few folds of newspaper under tin
cake tin prevents It burning while ii
the oven.

The Year Koairt.
All the year around chronic or n og-

le. t< d rliciiniatlsm hangs on. It .s
worse iu clillly. damp weather, hut nev-
er so had that St. Jacobs Oil can't
promptly and effectually cure it.

I. ike Oil Upon Tr.mhlf.l \\at#n> 1* the infla*nce of
ll»la'« Ilnney of lloreb.iun t an.l T*rm.on n cnld.
Pike * TuoOiucbe l>mpf Cure iu on* Minute

Kent Free to All. •

The John M. Smyth Company, 150 to
100 \Ycat Madison street. Chicago, is the
largest hou«eliold fiirniMliing establish-
ment in the world. Their immense and
beautifully illustrated catalogue, showing

| style and quality of all kinds of furniture,
| carpets, bicycles, sewing machines chfitu,
j luce curtains, ofllce ami church furniture,
is sent free on application. This great
catalogue not only illustrates the styles
and quality, but gives prices for all arti-
cles as well, it shou'J be io every family.

seeds' ,
‘ i?4! *" W*rraatc4 to fredatA «.' V,. Ik, • or Id'll

r.:;;1, Zi-*? •'ir’*1!
j10 oouars

** ji'11*" v.puki,

___
Ti

To Cure u Cold In One I»nv
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugtrists refund the money if it fails to. ure.
25c. The genuine has L. 1». Q. on each tabid.

Haw; ti M»d flic Philippines.
S»*nd four cents (in stamps* for an illus*

trnhd honklet issued by the Chi. ago. Mil-
waukee and St. I’uul Railway, the din . t
route across the American Continent to
the New Trans-l’acitic possessions of the
Cnited Slides. Full of latest reliable in-
formation and valuable for n fereiiee. Can
he used as a text book in s.-b.M.I, Address
(»eo. II Heafford. Geii.-rnl Passenger and
Ticket Agent. Cliieago. IU.

Oh, That Delidoua Coffee !

Costs but le. per lb. h> grow. Salzer
has the seed. Gorman (.’«*fTee Merry, pkg.
ir»e.; Java C(dlee pkg. l*”»e. Sal/er’s New
American Chicory l.V. Cut this out and
send LV. for any of above packages or
send !10c. and get nil 2 pkgs. and great
Catalogue fret1 to JOHN A. SALZKll
SKFD CO.. La Crosse, M is. to. n.)

What a Former Resident of Casola
County, Idaho, Has Co Hay Kegard-

• log Western ̂ Canada.
Mr. T. A. Toltuau of Lucouthe, Al-

berta. N. M'. T.. a former resident of
Casein Comity, Idaho, who moved to
Western Canada iu July. IS'.N, writes
US fnlburg'- 1

••1 hronghf here thirty four head of
cattle, lifteen horses, two wagons, two
sets of harness and otic hundred and
tifty dollars iu cash. 1 homesteaded the
southeast quarter of section 2S. town-
ship 40. tango 20, west of the fourth
meridian. al<o purchased a quarter sec-
tion of Canadian Pacific Railway land.
I have been farming more or less nearly
all my life and I am convinced that you
can raise crops 40 per cent Cheaper here
than where I came from. My capital at
present, counting everything. Is about
live thousand dollars. The yield of my
grain all round in 1S97 was 00 bushels
per acre. This year (T80SI yield of
wheat per acre 37V& bushels, oats 50
bushels, barley 35 and potatoes 400 per
acre. I consider this is a much lietter
country for a man tham where 1 came
from, provided he Is Industrious. You
get a free homestead here and Canadian
Pacific Railway lands are cheap ami the
ternfs easy. 1 have now made my sev-
enth payment on the land purchased by
me and am much pleased With my pur-
chase. ns the land has already much
more than paid for Itself. School law
here Is deckled ly ahead of where I

schools whercnmi~ fr*111 ?IM0 there are
ever there are settlers.'

"•fiASfc

otheri
. *'V a was m a ilt* by tmt tak-
•bK him mto cohlidcnce when he Grst nr-
J'' , n,‘(1 U'ahing him a useful tool in-

of 0 mischievous enemy. Agon-
u,l° ,s n vrry smooth citizen. He pos-^ s all the traditional running of the
. 1 :,J’ rnrp n,,d has done a great deal of
important work without being able to
MK-uk the Fiiglixh language. He has on
interpreter. He has called uikiu nil of
the members of the Committee on For-
eign Relations. Borne of them received
mm kindly, others asked to be excused.
He has been in constant communication
w:th several members of the Senate who
exprrsved sympathy for Philippine hide-
pendenee nTbl opposed the rntiGeation of
the treaty. ,

Fncle Ram printed just a few postage
M:tmps during the year 1808. The number
of 2 -cent stumps issued during the year
was about 2, non, tx *o,ooo. Bueh a num-
ber, obviously, is beyond the grasp of the
human mind, but i>erhaps the matter may
be made more clear by putting it other-
wise. An ordinary 2-cent stomp is ex-
actly one inch long. From this face, by u
little calculation, it is easy to discover
that the number of stamps of this de-
nomination issued in 1808, placed end to
end, Would extend 11 distance considera-
bly exceeding 30,000 miles. In other
words, they would make a continuous
strip of stamps, each ont* adorned with
the head of the father of his country,
fit retching in n belt more liiaii once and
a half around the equator.

In the Iowa congressional delegation
there an* four spellbinders of considerable
ability, and whenever it is khoWtf they are
to address the House the galleries are
crowded. These orators are Dolliver,
Cousins, Hepburn nud Henderson. It
would be a dillletilt matter to say whether
Dolliver or Cousins would win the hon-
ors in nn ̂ oratorical contest. Gen. Hen-
derson, the one-legged veteran, is an ora-

tor of a different character. He always
espouses the cause of the solijier. Hep-
burn is a clear ami incisive debater and ho
frequently waxes eloquent. Taking the
Iowa delegation ns a whole, it is one of
the strongest iu Congress.

•

T’nited States Indian Inspector McCon-
nell has made an agreement with the Kla-
math Indians of Oregon whereby the In-
dians will cede to the Government a tract
of land comprising about 000,000 acres.
The amount they are to receive is about
$000,000. This strip lias been in dispute
for some time. It is settled by whites,
but really belonged to the Indians. Tho
Government now makes amends for a
mistake in the survey.

At the request of tin* Treasury Depart-
ment the M ar 1* partinent has issued an
order for the Chinese exclusion net to be
enforced in Porto Rico the same as in the
Vnited States. The Chinese can go back
ami forth between this country and Porto
Rieo, but not between Cuba and Porto
Rico. The order is for the purpose of
circumventing ft fc-home by which it was
intended t<* ll«»od Porto Rico w ith Chinese,
wh" would afterward come to this coun-
try.

Many petitions are being received from
the people for a decrease in the letter
postage rate nnd'Thdorsing n bill which
was introduced by Representative Loud
of California. They ask that the letter
postage be reduced to one cent; that the

1 rate on paper covered novels be advanced
| from one cent to eight cents per pound,
1 and that the Government departments be
' required to pay the net cost of handling
1 their mail.

* *

For the irst time during the war Presi-
( dent McKinley exereised executive clem-
1 ency mid spared Captain George V. Lane,
F»gVh Illinois infantry from being dis-
honoraldy dismissed from the service, by
disapproving the sentence of the court
martial. Captain Lane was found guilty
of failing to resist mutiny, in violation
of the twenty-third article of war, and
conduct prejudicial to order and military
discipline. •

The post office appropriation, reported to
the House, makes an appropriation of
$200,000 for the rural free delivery service
during tho next liscnl year. In view of
this Assistant Postmaster General Perry
S. Heath has felt justified in issuing an
order increasing the salaries of all the reg-
ular free delivery carriers who provide
their own horses or other modes of con-
veyance from to $400 per annum.

The Canadian members of the high joint
commission say they never saw such a
stubborn set of men as their American
colleagues. The American commissioners
say the Canadians arc ns obstinate ns a
wjaolc caravan of mules. The Canadians
insist the Americans arc unreasonable In
their demands. The Americans say the
same of the Canadians. And there they
stand.

Landor. the poet, saya in one of hit
tweet little son ueTs: ,TWt» rre wb«t aims.
• ud windi,' and waters niske ut;" but
unfortunately suns will scorch, winds will
roughen, and waters will not remove the
injurious effects of the other two upon
the lovely complexion *of the fairer sex.
For ages chemists have tried to distill
from herbs and minerals on elixir pf beau-
ty. but they have failed, and it was left
to modern lime* to lind u cosmetic which
should rcmqye every speck and blemish,
and leave a soft and pearly loveliness up *
on the roughest skiu. Gournud's Orien-
t_nl Cream does this, and while so perfect
ly harmless that spring water is not more
mi, it has a magic influence upon the com-
plexion u'hich cannot be overestimated or
believed until rrallrrtl. To our lady road’
en» we simply say. would you be as lorely
ns kindly Nature intended? Then use the
Oriental Cream.
Also from the noted star actress:

Philadelphia Nov. 22. 1883.
“I cordially recommend Dr. T. Felix

Gournud's •Oriental Cream, or Magic
Meant itier,' us it is perfectly harmless.”

Bin cerelv,

LILLIK HINTON.

Wipe Oat.
H Is tfae gpedfle virtue of penetration

In St Jacobs Oil whicIT carries It right
down to the Sciatic nerve In the cure of
Sciatica, and the effect is to soothe the
nerve and wipe out the pain.

The Princess Louise, Marchioness
Lorue, Is an accomplished cook and Is
familiar with the rationale of every do
partinent of housewifery.

Lane's Family Medicine
Mores the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this Is necessary. Acta
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

rue Greatness
In Medicine
Is proved by the health of the peo-
ple who have taken It. More peo
pie have been made well, more

''jS caaea of disease nud sickness have
j-Y^bfcn cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla ̂
S than by any other medicine in the $

world. The peculiar combination,
proportion and process in Us prep #
a ration make Hood's Bursaparilla p

25 peculiar to itself and unequalled by ^
Sgj any other. Get only Hood’s

CASTOR t A
For Infants and Children.

hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature ef

it
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Either there must bo an extra session
of Congress or many important measures
must remain unacted upon. While the
party leaders still profess to believe there
will be no extra session, among the mem-
bers there is a strong nud growing belief
that it will be neivssary to call one.

President McKinley announces that he
•will not appoint any more commissioners
to the Paris exposition for two or three
months. There nro twelve vacancies for
which there are several hundred applica-

tion'-

Representative Clark of Iowa Is the first
member of Congress to take official notice
of the case of. Brigham H. Roberts, the
member-elect from Utah. -He Introduced
tt rt.polution which declares that no per-
son who practices polygamy shall be «
member of either house of Congress, and
sliull JL‘d be permitted to hold n seat in

Congress.

There is a disposition manifested in the
Senate to promptly pension widows of the
sailors and soldiers who lost their live*
during the Spanish war.

•i . f
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HI. Jacobs OH
8t. Jacobs Oil
Kt. Jacobs Oil
8t. Jacobs Oil
8t. Jacobs Oil
8t. Jacobs Oil
8t. Jacobs Oil
Ht. Jacobs Oil
Bt. Jacobs Oil
bt. Jacobs Oil

cure* Krj<*ira ituia.
M Neurslgtfc

“ LumUi^a
" Sciatic!!.

" bi-nimi.

u Bruits*.

** Sorensst.
“ Stiffus**.

“ Backscbs.

“ MiiM:ukr Aobai

Both Have lilstrlonle Talent.
Itccrboinii Tn*4* is a godson of the

Ein|it*ror «if Geni'any.

What Do (tie Children Drink?
Den t give them left or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
GKAIN-O? It ia delicious and nourish-
ing. and takes the place of coffee. The
more Graiu-O you give the children the
more health you distribute through their
systems. Grnin-O is made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but costa
about 14 as ID nub. All grocera sell it. 15c.
and 25c.

Weigh not so mu cl) what mm assert
as wliat they prove. Truth is simple
and naked, nud needs not invention to
apparel her comeliness.— Sir P. Sidney.

There Is njnro catarrh In tins s^ rton of the
country than all other diseases put together, ami
until the hist few years was Mip|to-(Ml to ho In*
curable. Kit a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local disease, aiid prescrgietl local
remedies, and by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it Innirahle. Hcicnce
lias proven eutarrh to lie a eun-tiiutloiial dis-
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh ( ure. manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the nnlv con-
stitutional cure on the market. It Is taken In-
ternally In doses from mdroiis td a tca*|>nonfnl.
It acts directly on the Mood and miicon* Mir*
faces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any ease It fails to cure. Semi for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F. J. ( HKNKY i. t o.. Toledo, O.
tiy Sold t»y Druggists. 7.*»c.

TUMOR EXFELLE1)

Unqualiflod Success of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Elizabeth M’heklock, Magno-
lia, Iowa, in the following letter de*
scribes her recovery from a very criti-
cal condition:

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I have been
taking your Vegetable Compound, ami

am now reaffy to sound
its praises. It
libs done won-
ders for me in
relieving me
of a tumor. ____

** My health
has been p or
for three years.

Change of life
was working
upon me. 1

8k was very
gr mueh blonti <1
and was a bur-

den to myself. Mas troubled with
smothering spells, also palpitation of
the heart and that b aring down feel-
lug. and could not be on my feet mueh.

•* I was growing worse all the time,
untjl I took your medicine.
“After taking three Ik>xcs of Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable < ompound
Lozenges, the tumor passed from me.
— n X^y ̂ “DD ! bn,.n bettor t*vpr

since, can now walk quite a distant e
and am troubled no more with palpita-
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec-
ommend your medicine t • all sufferers
from female troubles.”
It is hardly reasonable to suppose

that any vue can doubt the efficiency
of Mrs. Pinkham's methods and medi-
cine in the face of the tremendous vol-

ume of testimony.

All About the Philippines.
History and commercial value of those

islands given tpniplete iu B., (’. R. A N.
'Til Alary of Bpnniah Amerienn M'lir. This
publication also contains n history of the
war, nrrangtNl for ready refereiicr— large
color maps of 1‘orto K'no, Hawaii. Cohn,
etc., and dcaeripflon of all nf Fnele Sum's
new* possessions. Sent to any address for
INe. Ktnmps-or coin. The history ami an
atlas of the world Rent for 25 ets. A<1*
dress J. Morton, G. P. & T. A., Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Piso'a Cure for Consumption haa been a
family medicine with ua since 18t»T».— 5. EL
Madison, 24011 42d are.. Chicago. 111.

not twnent. Send 5 cent* to Kiosna Clisir.loa* Ocs,
New York, for 10 umplct end 1.0)0 testlmonlaia.

XVANTEO.— Casrof tmd hestth (Hit ll'l F
jt tw-netU.

.Mrs. Winslow's Koothiko Stbcp lor (Xjtldren
t< ctlmitf ; soiten* the sums, reanoes tnflammstton.
tiiays pain, cures wind colic. » cents a bottle.

to W ” * -- --
to
to
to

I
to

Ito 'to
q, Send your address on a postal and to
to we will send you our 158 page Ulus- J
J t rated catalogue free. •

IJ WINCHESTER REPEATINd ARMS CO.,
* UO Wiacheatar Arc., NEW HAVllf, COini.2« iso Winchester Are., NEW HAVEff, COWLjj

PENWONS ”
Get Your Pension

DOUBLE
_ _ QUICK I
Vrtii tofi. OTAUIU. ftuict AttakWaiisilci, AA

After-
Effects f>nm
©f the vKIr ,

Grip Is a treacherous disease. You think ijt

is cured And the slightest cold brings on A
relApse.

Its victims Are AlvfAys left in a yveAkened
condition — blood impure And impoverished;
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heArt disease
and nervous prostrAtion are often the
result.

Dr Williams* Pink Pills for Pale People will
drive every trace of the poisonous germs from
the system, build up and enrich the blood
and strengthen the nerves. A trial will
prove this. Read the evidence)

When tho grip last visited this section Herman H. Eveler.
ofsil W. Main r- 1., Jc tier non. Mo., a w ell-known c',ntra«tor und
builder. wm8 one <if the \irtiui*, and bo iiu* siru-o been troubled
with the nfier-efiocts of the disease. A year a^o tils health be-
gun to fall, und be wa.-t obligM to diBrf>ntinue work. That he
Ilvea to-day is almosia inirucle. Ho suya:
•*I trouble<) wltli sliortuefl^of 1^011111, palpitation of the

heart nnd a general debility. My back ulso pained ire severely.
••I tried one doctor after another und numerouh remedies

suggested by my friends, hut without apparent !**nent. and
tay^n^tq |>}va 11 ^ l,r- M ‘lllunis I’lnk Fills

ligation decided to give them a trial.
“After using the first box I felt wonderfully relieved end

w'-.s satisfied ttt.it the pills were putting me on the rond to re-
covery. I bought two more boxes and conlitincd taklngthem.

“After taking fo.tr boxes of Dr. Williams IMck Fills lor Fnie
T’eopta i iitn restored togpod health. 1 feel like n new rnui*, und
having the will and energy nf my former dnys returned. I nm
capable of transa<*ttng mv I mineea with Inereased nnibltion.

••Dr. Williams' Fink Fins ft. r Dale People oro n wonderful
medicine nnd nn v one siifTer'tir: from the nffcr-efTetts of tlio
grip will find that these pills are the Rpeetfle." H.H Kvtj.kr.

M r. Kveler w ill gladly answer any Imjuiry regarding this If
st imp Is enclosed. -‘/’Vo/af.V*- f Itowtitrif, JtTcrxvn (''.ty, Mo.

Look for the full name on the package. At druggists ot
direct from the Dr.Willtams Mcdicirc Cu. Schenectady, N.Y.
SOc. per box. 6 boYC* S2.50.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee'

A 01/ everybody you know to
nol\ save their tin lags for you
The Tin Taj^s taken from Horseshoe,
Cross Bov/, Good Luck — and Drummond
Natural Leaf — w ill pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things — and
you have your ^ood chew ing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on this li**t that tl)cy would like to have and <v.v have— FREE!

Writ .' your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can g-'t to us  mentioning the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of t.igs mentioned above
will be acc- pt <1 . s folk v. - :

1 M.uJi H'f. *i ag-, i:n*
D -nc! frun I jjt m ...

J! K:.il"r, Olir t>lu le. ̂  **! r«l
3 Sil-' »r<, t'-. itii'i. g" -J '*c l
4 CI11I i'nSn. Knitc, F.>rk .md >;«* >n
6 ball oji 1 l' •(•per. uric c.J», *|.i.«<1-

r.ij>!c p'.itc :> \ lisit. rn  .! . -

6 k.l/ir, hnl‘t:n- gr'- iii.t, lm« i Ii

*1 -e! ..... V
7 lluuer Kim* , noic pi He, \>c-4 q.wl.h "11 1’. tii.de; !.rt. . 1*C>: |U-l ity

U Siamp R.»\, sierlin.; silver ....
10 k tifr. “Keen K I . - l>U.!cs

11 Ibist iicr k1.1L. K • 11
H-iirch'MuK-

13 Shear-, “ Keen k K-im !i,
/ nickel ......

13 N'nt Sc’.Cr 1 ker .md*i Pi..! v.silv -r
14 Nail l i!o, Meiling *i!\cr, amethy-t

^ri, <5 in Ii . , ........ inn :<t Shoi *iun. double i artel, iii.mn.rr-
18 Tooth UrMsIi. *retiing 'iher, atne. t*-, tu’ t*i»f

lliyM 'Cl, •' -itii’h . ...... JW , 32 Gmlar ( *A a liVi.ri *. r 'cwrxd. 11*

18 P.ip-r t rttter. sterling *iKcr, ame- ! >id y. r:Tt n: hi » i.f-; » atl ‘.hiO

vet. 7-iuch 100 33 liieyi I . *riimlard nukr. or

17 R isc Rati. ' ‘ Avio.'iamn.'' ><r*t qual ICO ccot*’ 2800
~~1fl ^ ev1-! »— t uind 1^ .1 tru.tran- I 1 < >(>K'' :t0 r! .irr v 'ectinn*— «atne

.1 ̂  I . -Wl | ' 1 I 1 »— i..', I,.i a*i » .y,

This offer expires November 30, 1899.

Address all your Tags and the Correspondence about them to

JRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louis, Mo.’ WwTrw

“He that Works Easily Works Sue
cessfully.” 'fis Very Easy to

Clean House With

SAPOLIO

llts ’ j vr..

1 1? A -r- < ' k. • .'-r' «*.U"a. it.! 218

2.* VO t ..:\ t<. ; i;, k!i. n hard r. , . • d
2*i -:ccl V'f

Vi 21 .**iv 1 c.*'| r I»e»r,* -j 'JdS
Vi ki in ' . i !  . . \ ia : . i

2ZU
V3 Cl. ’ . r '•>' . < • hr. . 1 h n--

cu . 1 • m. -1. . ‘VO

24 - N 30
<><* . r N 4<i Un>
r-n 2.*. io-l ru-i tut ir u!

70 1. ot* ... C.'O

7H 28 T lift N-*. i r- j rci-in.
\r-y hj>,d-' -i ir -l 4 1^*

75 TT W.i'cTi. ‘m It'' it'Cf. rtttj- f*%»« !e«i IU4J

23 S'- .. tti2 M • hii e, lit si c.o., uitil

7.' a'! rttUi hment* ; iron
si: r.* K- ..It r. < h'*. 1 <* i ipuliiv IMM

: «• R.flr W i i c-tr; to huf. 22 tl 1MM>

WW— t— MM—— Ml
FOR 14 CENTS
_ Wo wi*h ti gr.in Ihi^ reer 20' 'A
wK. u*ir cusli>nH«r«. bl>1 lmt-.ee effer
” tl’l> M»>»* ... ..... In
1 Fkf. Early R-.im Cehbnge ________ luc
l *• • tori ie«t Bed Beet.... ...... Uc
l " Long Light n'e t'uru tuber.. f.'j1 *' Silrer'r uc*t I.»*'uue ____ . ti;
1 " California Fie Torituo.. ..V)i
1 “ Early IbnnerOnion....  )r.j

3 " Brtlliaut E'lower bead* ..... UK
Worth $1. CO. for U Cts. U *>
Atxwe l*) bki*.. worth It.iJJ. trer.ili

rniii 1 >au frca.ioset her with oar t;rea<
I’Jnnt ecd Seed Catatogu-*. upo:« re-
rcir-t of thi» aotlci- nud 1 4r i>o«ta*e
\> c ;nei*o jour t r*do*n<’. know vth**n
)ou ot»*e try Setscr'e Herd* you wit!

r;»r nlcug without ihara. **r«.
Ion Seed fine and up elh. I'oia-
luca at SI.*© u bbl. Catalogue
al <nef>eenie No. C. N

JOHN A. •» U./.l It MIED4 O., Ln «.'rea*r,\) I*mmmbmmbq—mmmmS

IA

ROCK ISLAND

ICORMHOUEno^S
Sawyer's weight d»* * half
the work. Fa*tt*»!, i-nsjvst.
cheapest ami l>e^t
one-inna saw iu<L' >icn
the world. Cutp'11*

----- both ways. ‘ _
Agcuts Wonted. Ask for Catuloxue F

FAMOUS MFC. CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Leave (’hlcigo ev<ry Tlnir»lt»v via Cnlnrado

Springs nnd Sreliic lt> .U* tvi Sun i n«bci»oo
and L«m» A oit*,l«,a.

Routhrni Route lea vea ' hiengo every Tne.day
via Knnnaa City, F«-rt Worth aud Kl Faso to
bon A iig*dfcn. --- - - ---

Ar*'ompr.ny these ICxcursioniund SAVF MONEY
for the lowest rat« ticket* are available inttiese

Through Pullman Tourist Cars

Wrlp* for Itinerary ehloh Rives fall Infortna*
tiou and new map. vent free. Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.. Chicago.

PRIZE FORMULAS!
I'iMvioralum of sun. run

For treikif* Miperfln ' »
ll.t r. » are Blear ti. \i M-mI

niiiil.lc*. Mol •>. Wail*; K n
• mi m: Ll-inld. 2*. ivius oaili <nt>»nea ion wor'it-ti.
• MaXe and Save Vonrjf *• 1'KKK Ad Irf**
1 usbmai *l Co., \lc»tl:eid. New JCtx;.

C. N . 11 No 6-00

YVNCN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAV
>oo sav the aJvcrll^aMai lo iM« psper -

||
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3.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AMD SLROIOM.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

OMcCOLGAN.
iv nntdaSKMat ianctiir
Office ami residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat,

^ Chilska. ~ - Mkjh.

17RANK SHAVER,
“ Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chklska, - - Mich.

IJ H. AVERY,IT, DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

^children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local auasthetics used in extractiug.

Permanently located.
Office over Raft rev’s Tailor Shop

Great

Clearing

Sale of

ROBES

BLANKETS.
—AT —

S. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all discuses of domesticated aui
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness ami horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

p E. HATH WAV.vJ. GRADUATE IX DENTISTRY.

Why not have a new set of Furniture
for your dining room? Useful as well as
ornamental. We always try them In be-
fore they are finished so thatany changes
in arrangment can he made. Gas admin-
istered when deshed. Also a safe and
reliable amesthetlc for extracting.

[IRE AND TORNADO ~
INSURANCE.

TurnBull & Hatch.

G. STEINBACH'S

We are making prices that

wifi pay you to buy now for

next season. Come early and

get first selection..

C. STEINBACH.

Chelsea Steam Luandry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
;he mark.

COME AND SEE US
*

Subscribe for The Standard.

The only live local paper pub-

lished in Chelsea. $1 a year.
OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 18‘.»9.
Jan. *J1, Feb. ‘Jl, March iM, April 1H,
May 23, June 20, July 18, Aug. 15,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. U. Aunual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and F^llrth Friday in

each month.- The Second Friday at 2:30

p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m
K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated at Francisco, in sight of the

passenger and freight depot, grain ele-
vator, store and poet office. Contains 53
acres of land, a large first-class house,
l ms, 2 story grainry (brick lined), fire
insurance $3,300, good orchard ami all
kinds of fruit, 15 acres good pasture laud,
4 acres timber. Price iucluding one field
wheat (sown early), farming implements
and stock $3,500, or farm without imple-
ments and stock at $3,000 One-half pur-
chase price cash, balance on long time.
Cheap at the above price to any one wish-
ing a pleasant home, no incumbrance.
Inquire at the premises.

1). 811 ELL, Francisco, Mich.

CJreo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mearters at Manl Dice.

Rooms to Rent.

Inquire at the Kempf Commercial
Savings Bank.

LOOK FOR EARL’S

15c LUNCH !

1’ickled pigs feet, ham sandwich and a
cup of coffee.

Central City Bakery.

We do lirst class work.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

First door east of Hoag A Holmes Bazaar

Adventure Wltfc a T!*er.
Colonel R., an English officer station-

ed In India, met with a singular adven-
ture while tiger hunting in which he
lost an arm. The colonel had wounded
a tiger from an elephant’s beck. The
tiger charged, and the elephant, taking
fright, bolted through the jungle. To
savo himself from being brained and
swept off by overhanging branches,
Colonel R seised a stout limb and. rais-
ing himself, left the elephant to go on
alone through the forest To his dismay
he found he had not strength and agib
ity sufficient to swing himself up to sit
on the branch In vain he strove to
throw a leg over and so raise himself.
Looking down, the sportsman discov-

ered that the tiger had spotted him and
was waiting below. The horror of the
situation can be imagined— the enraged
tiger and the helpless, dangling man
knowing he must fall into those cruel
jaws.
How long he hung there ho never

knew. He shouted and shrieked in an
agony of fear. He eased one arm a lit-
tle and then the other, then hung de-
spairingly by both— till at last tired na-

ture gave way and he dropped!
He remembered thrusting one arm

into the tiger’s jaws, and then conscious-

ness left him. His life was saved by the
arrival of a friendly rifle barrel held
close to the tiger's head and through the
subsequent aiiip'iitation of the mangled
arm by a skillful surgeon.— Youth's
Companion. — — — _

The Art of Doing Solhlng.
One mark of the modern man is his

inability to idle. When he has to work
for his living, he will grumble lavishly,
telling you that leisure is what he
longs for ; that an idle life is his unat-
tainable ideal. But let him come into
a fortune and you will see. Does he use
his new affluence in the only reasonable
way. making soft places for himself
wherein he can idle happily 1 Not he ; he
runs to and fro abont the city like the
Scripture dog. risking the portion of
goods that has come to him among the
outside brokers, or he tries the muscles
of his stomach on a yacht, or he deliv-
ers hims»df. bound hand and foot, to
the tyranny of the rat ing stables, or he
becomes a philanthropist, or throws his
unconquerable energy into amateur
photography. •
To a dweller in the sheepfolds the

question comes urgent, insistent. When
does a man come into this his birthright
of antlike industry? When dts's this
inability to idle grow on him? In the
time of his luiubhot>d he will do any-
thing, everything, to insure his doing
nothing. To attain this object he will
spare no patent pains, no anxious
thought He will achieve his end even
in “prep. ” with the eye of the shep-
herd upon him, and it will be jiereeived
that to do nothing when talking is im-
possible and staring about, an expensive
luxury, requires a talent amounting al
most to genius. — Pall Mall Gazette.

The Masle Rom#.
The story of Rome Is a tale of mur-

der and sudden death, varied, chang-
ing. never repeated in the same way;
there is blood on every threshold; ft
tragedy lies buried in every church and
chapel, and again we ask in vain
wherein lies the magic of the city
has fed on terror and grown old in
carnage, the charm that draws men to
her, the power that holds, the magto
that enthralls men soul and body, as
Lady Venus east her spells upon Tann-
hausor in her mountain of old. \et
none deny it. ami as centuries roll on
the ikh* to, the men of letters, the musi-
cians, the artists of all ages, have come
to her from far countries and have
dwelt here while they might, some for
long years, some for the few months
they could spare, and all of them have
left something, a verse, a line, a sketch,
a song that breathes the threefold mys-
tery of love, eternity and death. —
“Studies From the Chronicles of Rome, ”

by Marion Crawford.

The Spider's Kl«atle Apprtlfe.
The spider has a tremendous appetite,

and his gormandizing defies all human
competition. A sc ientist who carefully
noted a spider’s consumption of food in
24 hours concluded that if the spider
were bnilt proportionately to the hnman
scales he would eat at daybreak (ap-
proximately) a small alligator, by 7 a.
in a lamb, by 9 a. m. a young camelo-
pard. by 1 o’clock a sheep and would
finish np with a lark pie in which there
were 120 birds. Yet. in spite of his
enormous appetite, a spider has wonder-
ful power of refraining from food, and
one has been known to live for ten
months when alisolutely deprived of

A beetle lived in a similar state
of nnrefreshnient for three years. — St
Louis Globe?- Democrat

Expensive.

.Mattie — Why, what a beautiful ring
yon luive, dear? What did it coet you?
Myra -My liberty. It’s my engage-

ment ring.— New Orleans Times-Dem-
ocrat __ _ •

All the suitors for a girl’s hand in
Borneo are expected to be generous in
their presents to her. These presents are
never returned. Therefore the wily
young lady defers ns long as possible a
positive selection of the happy man.

For Sale A pleasant home. Jefferson
and Madison streets. T. Cassidy. 3

fO^OO O 0 > -O -OOOvrv. ./-CXXXXXX

W ebstcr’s
International
Dictionary

•/ /;.. f ^ 

ri || r ** y°n :'r,‘ ,n Printlnu of any
r 1 11 r k11^1 ''all at the Stauilani .Steam
1 • I’rinthiK HoiiHf. ChH.’t'-a. Mich. Hill
Heads. Note Head*, Letter Rends, En-
velopes. He- II 1U celpts. Weddl nu StHtlon-
ery. Posters. MVJU VlsItlnKCards.ProKrams
Statements, Iiuduers. Husi- nniMITISlO
IO-SS 'itr.H. \ lift i<iii Hills. KKlra I INI.
Horse Bills. Pamuhlets.Etc.  IlMlMIlU

FARMS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
85 acres 6 miles south of Chelsea, ’5

of tint her. 5U0 peach and 50 plum trees,
5 years old, new house, good barns.

65 acres, 4 miles west of Chelsea, 10
acres timl»er, good peach and apple orch-
ards, good buildings.

40 acres lays north Cavanaugh lake,
comes up to road, no buildings.

40 acres, lays west of Mike Sullivan's,
on the road, no buildings or timber.

2 acres on west Middle street.

Good building lots, the best locations
In Chelsea.

4 houses and lots for sale.

U. PAK’KKK,
CHELSEA LOAN AGENCY

Office, Dun id A Building.

ftllGHIGAN tTENTRAl^
“ TK4 Niatmrtt Pbllt Haul*." _ __

Tims Card, taking sfiset, Jan. 29,1899.

TRAINS EAST:'
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, S6--Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12 -Grand Rapids . 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:16 p, m.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 8— Express and Mail 9:17 a, m
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express 10t20 p. m.
O.W.Rua<iLK0,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
X. A, Williams, Agent.

Htut;clur«l i

f'f S.C.rn'i Prtnttmf.
Ofll. v. i>i.- I s. Snyn tii'
I'oiitl. : II tl-r K;iif >
pmnH in rt«.:n .1 i !.••
ly all Ui*- .*>' Ir •"lli.M.Ktf

Warmly
Comiiicucltrtl

hr State SiitH-rtw^iHli t.' ;

of Si'hoola, • uU» t«- I r. «!
d<-nU.iiii>l>>tIi.-rl <imvU m
Almost without iuiiiiU i

Invaluable
In tlw* tiottwhoM. nn<l t«-
the tenrhi-r. **-h««lttr. pr.
feMlotuil inati, niiil *11-
eritp-iiior.

the BEST FOR PRACTICAL USI:.
t easy to find the word wanted.

.» easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth 0t a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

T/ie ChicaHo Tltnes-llcrnUl huya : —
Wt-hsU r'sl iiti rnnUontil 1 MrUutiary In its imurnt

form Isflbaolute (iiithorliy on t-vervUiing prruim.
iiiKt-iotir latiuiiaiP- Ui the way of orthoi;riiph- .

orthoepy, ftytnntojjy: itml th-rtnniim. Front n
there Is tui ApiM-ul. Ht*: n)«-rP-<-iiishiiniaui'!T‘ it t
ami im & -larsfitp mu iii.-il.t- it. f

^ GET rMifBEST. C
Zfrm$p*'riTrun jxigr.i senf on (ip]J lent inn h, (

G. Sc C. MERRIA M CO., IhibUshers,
Springfield, Jf 1’. S. A.

CAUTION. Do not be d'.-crived
In buying small so-
bictionaries." Allcalled •* Webster's

aiitl'ontirahridfrmrntgof tin? lutfrnatun
I h Um* vnHmn m TP* nn r I !t» »rl. .In tho^arfom rtreji Lear onr t ratio murl.
th« front cover ns shown In the nits.

He Got the Vote*.
A congressman is thus quoted by the

Washington Star:
•Tht* first race I ever made for con-

gress resulted in my defeat by less than
50 majority, and if one of my fri pds
had not been too zealous I would have
been elected. There was a precinct
where I expected to receive 100 votes,
and I feared there would be some fraud
in the precinct that would injure me,
so I got an old man who had never par-
ticipated in politics, but who had al
most paramount influence in the dis-
trict. to take charge of my interests
there, instructing him to see that every
friend of mine voted and that the votes
were counted.
“When the returns oftme in. I had

not received a single vote in that pre-
cinct, and the next day a bulky envel-
ope was handed me containing 120 hal
lots, together with a letter from tip-
man I had left in charge saying that lie

had seen every friend of mitteand taken
np their ballots so that none would he
missed, and as he woitMn t trust the
judges of elections lie had M-tit th in to
me himself so 1 would U* sure t.» get
them Since then 1 have seen to it that
men in charge of my intero.-ts were not
only honest, hut km \v som. thing'ubout
politics. "

A f)ou Mini it Telt-phunt*.

At the Rt'dhill railway station u pas-
senger recently came to the station
master in great grief, saying that her
little | »et dog had been left by accident
on the platform at Reigato and would
likely be either crushed by a locomotive

or lost Tin* ntiirt eons oflicinl telephoned
through r- q e, ting the poodle, and the
answer came immediately that a dog of
that description had just been brought
into the jM.lice station The receiver
was put to the dog's ear, and the lady
was asked to speak to it. She did so
The effect was electrical. The dog bark-
ed a cordial recognition of the voice and
by its antics expressed a great desire to

jump into the apparatus and traverse
the wire in order to get-to its mistress
all the sooner. — Birmingham (England)
Mail.

A WHOLE RAM II. V.

Rev. I.. A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,
Mo., says: “My children were afflicted
wath a cough resulting from measles, my
wife with a cough that had prevented her

from sle» pmg, more or less for live years,

and your White Wine of Tar Syrup lifts

cured them all.”

REroMMEShKh COR LA GRIPPE.
N. Jackson, Danville, III., writes: My
daughter hail a severe attack of the la

grippe seven years ago and since then
whenever she takes cold a terrible cough

settles on her lungs. We tried a great
many remedies without giving relief.
Sin* tried Foley's Honey and Tar which
cured her. She has never been troubled

with a cough since. 25c ami 50c.

i:EI> lln/ CRO.\f THE OCX
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman

of Newark. Mich., in the Civil War. It

eau-ed horrible ulcers that no treatment
helped for 20 tears. Then Bueklen’s
A mlt a Salve cured him. Cures cuts,
bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, bkiu

eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. 25c

a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Ola
/ier and Stimson, druggists.

I!UA ) E HEX FALL.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
'he result in loss of appetite, poisons In

blood, backache, nervousness, headache

nod tired, lUtlesa, run-down feeling.
But there’s no need to feel like that
Listvn to J . W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind
He says: “Electric Bitters are just the

thing for a man when he is run down
and don’t care whether he lives or dies

It did more to give me new strength am
good appetite than anythiugT could take.

1 can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life.” Only 50 cents, at (»laz
ler and Stimson, s drug store. Every Jmt

tie guaranteed.

LINUKRIXU LA GRIPPE CoUQII f'CREP
Mr. G, YftOh&r, 157 Osgood St., Chicago.

My wife had a seve e case of la grippe*
three years ago and it left her with a
very had cough. She tried a bottle of
Foley’s Honey and Tar and it gave hn
mediate relief. One bottle cured her
cough entirely. Now we are never with
out a bottle of this wonderful cough med-

icine in the house. 25o and 50c.

Auction Salo.

lUving leased my farm I will eell ftt
auction od the premises 2 miles weftt
and one-ball mile uorih of Cheleefti on

Wetfneeday, February 16, commenc-

ing ae 10 o’clock a. m 3 horses. 1 eptn
good work horses, 1 family horse, i

head of cattle, 1 red poll new milch
cow with calf, 1 Jersey cow due to
calf June Int, l Durham cow dne to
calf April 8. I Jersey cow due to calf
September 20, 1 2-year old heifer, 2

yearlings, 1 calf 9 mouths old, 9 fine
wool lambs, 60 hens, 14 shoaie, 1 Po-

land china boar, 1 poland china sow, 1

good truck wagon with box, 1 hay
rack, 1 single top buggy, 1 double bug-

gy, 1 open buggy, 1 new American
cultivator, 1 little giant cultivator, 1

hay rake, 1 buckeye mower nearly new,

1 triumph drill, 1 spring tooth har-

row, 1 30- tooth drag, 1 champion
fanning mill, corn shelter, new Birch
plow, 1 pair bob sleighs, cutter, stone

boat, 1 cauldron kettle, 2 small kettles,

2 sets double bar ties*, l set new, 2 sin-

gle harnesses, 1 stack cornstalks, 100

bushels of corn, 1 stack marsh bar, 25

bushels potatoe®, 32 gallons vinegar,

and various other article.

Terms— All sums under $5 cash,
oyer that amount one year’s time on

good bankable paper, bearing Interest

at 6 per cent per annum.

Hot coftee at noon. — - ---- r _

Mits. Pktkk Younu.

Geo. II. Foster, Auctioneer.

RROBAr* ORDER.

Court for the bounty of Wathfc
PfnbatQ

the Probate o Met In the ell* of^Vna
Wednesday the 18 day of January Inihey^S

o«rftd
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Kif.,,.

Koaina Klein, the executrix of the lut
will and testament of aald deceased, enmea lido
court and represents that she tsaow prepared
to render her flnabaeoount as such exscutrii
Thereupon it Is ordered, that rednesday.u,.

I&tb day of February next, at ten o’clock ip th.
forenoon, be aaslvned for the examlo Invalid
allow I dr such account, and that th*
devlaeea. legatees, and heirs at iM«
of aald deceased, and all ou.*r
persons Interested In nld estate, art* required
to appear at a session of said CNmrt. then to i*
hidden at the Probate Oiurtlu the City of

“ ““4d <\mnty and nil,

l

Ann Arbor, In aald Omaty and ano«
cause, IF — - any . thee* he. «h«
the said account should not t*
allowed: i4nd It la further ordered, that said
executrix gl ee notice to ^he persons I n teren ̂

Hunt.
copy „(

.'Hnndnrd. a newspaper printed and olrculMD-d
in Mild count? i three xuoceulTe weeks previom
to said day of hearing. *

ll. Wirt Nkvkisk. Judge of Probate

execuinx Rive nonce xo me persona I mere
In aald estate, of the pendency of said acco
and the bearlny thereof, by causing s cop-
this order to be published tn The Che

(A true copy.)
J. Lehman. Probate Register.

Bob sleighs from now to close of wla-

ter at very low prices. Adam Falst.

FROST HITES AXl> < 'll /LULA 1X8.

Quickly cured by Banner Salve, the most

healing remedy In the world.

House to rent

send.

Inquire of H. Town-

If you want a binder, mower or hay
rake call on Adam Falst

Oil.! Dean & Co.’s Red Star Oil has do
equal In quality. Glvca a white light
which is free from smoke and odor. Duet
not char the wick. We sell It. Fenn A

Vogel.

AAT ANTED !

Reliable man In this vicinity to open i
small office and handle my goods. !W
tlon permanent and good pay. If your
record is O. K. here is an opening for
you. Kindly mention this paper when
w riting. A. T. Mourns, Cincinnati, (>.A. T. Morris, Cincinnati

HOAG & HOLMES.

FURNITURE
we have Rockers in antique, golden and mahogany finish, in cane, leather and
upholstered seats at rock bottom prices. Bookcases and desks.easels. We can
give you the best value in Couches covered In Velour, Corduroy, etc., from $4.00

to $20.00. Bedroom suits at greatly reduced prices. Large assortment of Iron

beds. In

ONE-FOURTH OFF
ON HEATING STOVE:

TIOAGF & HOLMES.
CUTTERS IN ALL STYLES.

i^c-5 ^
£

>ooorv-v^>/~.

A Most WOXDEUCIL or EE.

<1 il i\ninuui)>-Eniliirnt Phf/rr i'lli /‘union ,b

. J ___

Dr. C. 1). Warner, Cold water, Mich.
Dear Sir: 1 have received great bene-

flt from your JVhlte Wine of Tar Syrup.
I had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of my recovery and pronounced
Itconsumption; I thought that It was death

for me. I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your White Wine
of Tar Syrup. 1 took 1 >.< battles and am
cured entirely. Such medicine I can

o:JU p. m. Recommend to those who are afflicted as
I was. Verry respectfully yours,

Joseph E. Undkrhill,
Uuland, South Dakota.

T> pr« of lluabunda to Avoid.
There are two distinct types of hus-

bands who do more harm than they
would be willing to admit — the man
who i»eruiit8 himself to beepmo a gen-
erous figurehead in his own family,
rarely holding a conversation with his
wife or children, good natnredly re-
sponding to any extravagance for the
sake of peace, and the man who. though
conspicnons in the church and com-
munity. tyrannizes over his family in
email things until, f.,i th.. p~T11.f

they deceive him on every hand —
Frances Evans in Ladies Home Jour-
nal. 4

Why Me Didn't lt«-|riy.
It is not always easy to Is- polite.

Witness this from th.* Chicago Post:
“Why don't you answer?’’ said

madam impudently to the Scandinavian
on the stupladdcr engaged in puttiug
np new window fixtures.

I* reason , Presfionville,

lmii 1 1 i Him '

Kans., writes

Ship order at once, only have one bot-
flt* left.

“Nothing like Foley’s Honey and Tar”

is the universal verdict of all who have
used It. Especially lias this been true of

cough accompanying and succeeding la

grippe. Not a single bottle failed to
give almost Immediate releif. Every-
body recommends it.

(h t your calling cards at The Staudaid
ottlce. “The latest

A on i e sot. n i toes w a xted c ier r
” Yu n", " //<J S,"r» >>f ̂  Pkllippinta’’ Up

Mi rol lliilihiul, I'liiiimiHiinnril Up (hr Govern-

TYlKiTrt"L n,'l"rinn e* the HVir Depart
.Iirni !h, hook "ii irnurn (n arrnp eampt al
•Vo< riaoru o,t the Pacific mi/i General Mer
n nil"! '" h"'>n,,'h "! in Uonp Kong,
inlhe Amcnciintrenrhc* at Manila, in (he ineur.
-/mi/ cani/n inll, Auninaldii, on the deck of the'Z'n r,tur Vfbtttle at

<n. Ronuma for uaenie /trim
1 III-, If orlmnoi lorinrcM taken bp ffnvemment pho-
'I1 'pb" * fin thi ipot, lAirye book. Iahv nricet
lUtl, incite. Freiyht paal. ('relit given.1

s # r o

m
MS
Co

not can speak till I svaller some ’’ j ^
A

Add - Arlior - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builder* of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand l.rge qua, .title, of all the verlou. (tnu.lt* •„ ,h. rough, andj

are prepared to execute floe raouuraental work on ehort noUce

as wc have a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGAPXINER, Prop., Ann Arbor.


